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i^ E D  THE SIGN — Wltb winds gustina to 80 miles per hour and snow coming 
down sldemys, it It hard for Corrine Birch, a student at "
aity, Detroit, to see ahead much less the sign behind.

Wayne State Univei^

Giant Jump 
In Wholesale 
PricfôPwted

WASHINGTON (AP)-Whole 
sale prices took the sharpest 
jump ia a year this month, 
largely because of a big boost in 
farm prices, the government  re* 
ported today.

The Labor Department said 
the Wholsaale Price Index rose 
siz-taoths of one per cent in 
January, largest increase since 
a rise of ssven4enths hi Janu
ary of IfTO.

The report is preliminary, 
subject to change whan more 
detailed figures are available 
later.

The reported rise indicated 
unsettling news for President 
Nlgon’s  hopes that the nation’s 
worst Inflation in two decades 
was abating.

However, the bulk of the in
crease was in wholesale food 
prices which are frequently sub
ject to sharp fluctuations as the 
result of weather and produc- 
tion factors. And the over-all 
level of wholesale prices of food 
and a broad range of industrial 
raw materials was still only 2.2 
per cent above a year ago, the 
smallest aimual spnad in about 
three years.

The Bureau of Labor Statis
tics also said that when season
al factors were considered this 
month’s rise figured out to only 
four-tenths of one per cent.

The report said prices of farm 
products rose 1.7 per cent in 
January and processed foods 
and feeds went up 1.1 per cent. 
The Increases on a seasonally 
adjusted basis were lower, one 
per cent and six-tenths of one 
per cent respectively.

Industrial commodities, con
sidered a more accurate indica
tion of price changes, rose 
three-tenths of one per cent, 
about the average for the past 
six months in which increases 
have tapered off somewhat 
from the first half of 1970. The 
bureau said the rise in indus
trial commodities was only one- 
tenth of one per cent on a sea
sonal basis.

Trustees Call 
For Election
An election has been'ordered 

for April 3 for three positions 
on the board of trustees of the 
Forsan Independent School Dis
trict, according to Herb Smith, 
superintendent.

'Terms up for election include 
the two three-year terms now 
held Oliver Nichols and Leon 
Ward, and the one-year term 
held by Robert Rister. Quali
fications include residency in 
the district, being at least 21 
and ability to read, write and 
understand. English.

Deadline fOr filing in County 
Judge A. G. Mitchdl’s office in 
the courthouse Is March I. 
Absentee voting will be March 
10 to March 1) in Mayor C. 
J. Lamb’s office in Forsan City 
Hall. Voting April 3 will be in 
Forsan H i^  Schotrf and Elbow 
Elementary School

C A U T I O N
REGISTER TO VOTE 

BEFORE JAN. 31

Total Hiis dwfo, 1968 . . .  
Total this dote, 1970 . . . 
Total to dota, this yoor .

FORCED OUT BY INTERESTS OF SHARP DEVELOPER

Waggoner Carr Tells Of Anger
DALLAS ,(AP) — Former Tex

as Attorney General Waggonor 
Carr bitterly resented it when 
Joseph P. Novotny, beading 
Frank W. Sharp’s Sharpstown 
Realty Co., took over RIC In
ternational Industries Inc. and 
forced his resignation as Its 
vice president, according to the 
record in the current insurance 
stock suit.

Describing how Sharp’s in
terests actM in what he called 
an “antagonistic” way, Carr

said he was weekending in Aus
tin and had been out on the 
lake when he got a night call to 
come back into town to sign 
papers because they were fore
closing on RIC.

MIDNIGHT RIDE 
Carr said he told Novotny’s 

rmresentatlve “to go back and 
tell Mr. Novotny that, as far as 
I am concern^, the nüdnight 
ride of Paul Revere hadn’t im
pressed me one bit. I was com
ing in on Monday and I would

see him then, and so I did.”
Other menibers of the RIC 

control group, similarly scater- 
ed for the weekend, were each 
approached Individually, Carr 
said.

“I resented it, just to be frank 
with you," the court record 
shows he told SEC Investigate’ 
Steve Watson.

‘T thought it was a high-hand
ed, antagonistic apfuttach. I 
imagine that’s why I was asked 
to resign. I didn’t want to go

along with that because this was 
—I dreamed of RIC being mine, 
part of my estate. I had worked 
hard for it. I thought it was 
real high-handed the way they 
took over on the banks anid this, 
too.”

DIDNT CARE
The Dallas Bank and Trust 

Co. and City Bank and Trust 
Co. were also taken over by 
Sharp interests at that time.

Carr continued, according to 
the SEC record:

“I, not being connected, I  
didn’t care what happened to 
the Dallas Bank and T rust I  
was not responsible. I bad no 
responsibUity there, e x c ^  as a  
stockholder, but the City Bank
was my baby___ We had t i ^ -
ened up our loan policy and we 
were working fine with Austin 
and they were proud of us and 
all this stuff. We were just about 
to come out of it.”

As to why he was dismissed
(See CARR, Page I , CaL

Suit Seeks $12 Million 
In Wake Of SEC Probe

2
7

State Officials 
Removal Pressed

mu Cut O ff
Welfare?

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The Department of 
Health Education and Welfare announced today 
it wfll cut off 331.8 million in welfare aid to Arizona 
on April 1 unless the state comes into compliance 
with federal public assistance regulatloas.

“ We r e g ^  the necessity to take this remedy 
prescribed by Uw for non-compliance,” said John 
D. Twlaame, administrator of HEW’s social and 
rehabilitation service.

Arizona can avoid the penalty bv complying 
with federal regulations or postpone it by appeding 
hi federal court.

HEW announced similar cutoff actkms last 
week an h is t Indiana, which could lose $39 million 
and Nebraska, which stands to lose $13 million.

The Arimna termination Involves federal 
matching aid for aH public assistance programs, 
including ah! fOr the aged, tdind and disabled, 
families with dependent children, and child welfare 
services.

Boy Survives 

Rabies Attack
LIMA, Ohio (AP) — Matthew Winkler m t the 

best of ¿U possible birthday presents today — 
a release from Lima St. Rita’s Hospital after 
a four-month fight against rabies.

Matthew, now 7, is believed to be the only 
human in medical history to have survived an 
acute rabies attack. He was bitten on the hand 
by a rabid bat last Oct. 10.

Dr. C. John Stechschuite, the attending physi
cian, said that after four months of Intensive care, 
Matthew appeared to be tree of all rabies symp
toms.

T V  doctor said that Matthew would live in 
a “semi-isolation environment” at his home at 
Wlllshire, Ohio, for a short period to guard against 
any recurrence of the usually fatal disease.

M O M , SON CHARGED 
WITH MURDER

SILSBEE, Tex. (AP) — Authorities charged 
Fay Gray and her son Larry, 24, with murder 
Tuesday in the fatal shooting of hw husband Ar
thur, n .

The elder Gray was killed on the front porch 
of their home In Hardin County. Sheriff Billy Payne 
said Mrs. Gray claimed she fired in seif defense 
but “recent developments prompted the filing of 
the complaint.”

Mrs. Gray went free under |2.0M bond. Her 
son was held in lieu of $5,000 bond.

Drug Survey 
Proves Painful

HOUSTON (AP) — Results released Tuesday 
of a survey made last Dec. 9, among 5.903 
secondary pupils In the Houston Independent School 
District show that 5.14 per cent of those surveyed 
had used hard drugs such as heroin and 22.15 
per cent had used marijuana I t  least once.

DALLAS (AP) — Another law
suit—this one seeking |12 million 
in damages from National Bank
ers Life Insurance Co. of Dallas 
and others—was filed Tuesday 

■fiT T U rw ite  o f a  grveniment 
probe into dealings in stock of 
that company.

Brought in behalf of NBL 
shareholders, the proceeding 
names the same 15 individuals 
and 13 corporations which the 
Securities and Exchange Com
mission sued Jnn. 18, alleging 
fraud and misrepresentation.

TROUBLES GALORE
This devetopment chared at- 

tentloo with» 'N...
—Financial troublM for an

other firm figuring la the SECs 
investigation and the anger of 
former Texas Atty. Gen. Wag
goner C*rr over bdng forced out 
01 the enterarlM were discloeed.

—Demantb broadened for re
moval from their posts, until the 
initial suit finally is settled, of 
some state officials who traded 
profitably in shares of National 
Bankers Life while legislation 
sought by men controlling NBL 
was pending.

Thiw  examiners for t  h e 
Texas Bankiiig Commission 
hive reslgncJ at the commis
sion’s request because they ac
cepted loans from an officer of 
the Sharpstown State Bank in 
Houston, which closed Its doors 
Monday. T V  bank is another de- 
fetNlant in tV  SEC’s civil suit, 
and Its directors said It failed 
because that case caused deposi
tors to withdraw $15 million 
within a week.

-Insurance experts began de
tailed study of the reconls of 
National Bankers Life of Dallas 
and Olympic Life Insurance Co. 
of Fort Worth, likewise a defen
dant in the SEC case. TV  state 
has taken over both companies, 
putting tV m  into what is known 
as conservatorship.

—A statement from State 
’Treasurer Jesse James that the 
state Itself withdrew H 5  million 
from t v  Sharpstown bank but 
this had nothing to do with its 
closing. He said the state funds 
were protected by more than |7  
million in bonds held in his vault 
at Austin or other state deposi
tory banks

HONESTY
'TV stockholders’ .suit was 

filed in Dallas by Richard A. 
'Twedell, an international vice 
president of the Amalgamated 
Meat Cutters Un'on. It states 
that Twedell lost $885 on NBL 
stock V  bought Feb. 9,19«, be
cause he mistakenly relied on 
the “honesty, in te ^ ty  and fair 
dealing of defendants to dis
close to him sD pertinent infor
mation” about the price of those 
shares.

Twedell’s petition further 
claims that numerous others 
have been damaged by dealings 
In NBL stock b^ause of fraud 
and manipulation alleged by the 
SEC’s suit, which seeks an In
junction to halt any such prac
tices.

’The new damage suit was as
signed to the court of U.S. Dlst. 
Judge Sarah T. Hughes in Dal
las, before whom the SEC pro
ceeding also is pending. She has 
granted a temporary restraining 
order in tV  case.

Judge Hughes meanwhile de
nied Tuesday a request for a 
Jury from wealthy Houston de
veloper Frank W. Sharp, who 
controlled the Sharpstown bank, 
NBL and other companies 
named in the SBC ad t, a t a

(

Í:

Feb. 8 hearing on the govern
ment case. 'That means the 
judge herself will decide 
whether to g r u t  a temporary 
injunction until the case can 
V  tried.

Q u ic i  P R o n r s
Sworn testimor.y to SEC in

vestigators has revealed that 
Gov. Preston Smith, Texas 
House Speaker Gus Mutscher, 
state Democratic chairman Ea
rner Baum, State Reps. Tommy 
Shannon of Fort Worth and W.S. 
Heatly of Paducah were enaUed 
to buy and seQ NBL shares 
through unsecured loans tram 
ShaiiKxmtroUed banks. None of 
these men is a defendant in tV  
lawsuits.

While affidavits on file with 
t v  court show most of this 
group gained quick profits on 
the transactions, Mutscher has 
said V  took a lickbig. He said 
the loss possibly ran as high as 
1200, 0« .

Six RepubUcans In the Texas 
House asked that State Banking 
Commissioner Robert Stewart, 
State Treasurer James and 
Baum, a member of the State 
Banking Board, to resign be
cause of the closing of tV  
Sharpstown bank. ’IV  same 
lawmakers called earlier for tV  
resignation of Mutscher and any 
other legislators credited with 
buying stock through loans from 
the Sharpstown bank.

In addition. State Republican 
Chairman George Willeford 
urged that tV  Serate block uie 
nomination of Baum to the bank
ing board by Gov. Smith.

Nineteen Democrats and a 
Republican In the legislature 
proposed, meanwhile, that their 
colleagues make voluntary dis- 
ckmires of ftnancial w o ^  to 
deal with what they described 
as “a crisis of confidence” in 
state governr.ant.

SON KILLED IN JAIL CELL — Rev. and Mrs. Calvin Cook of Ptedmoot, S.C,, came lo Miami 
to return their 17-yearold runaway son, Ooyoe, home. Before they could coomlete all of tlia 
legal processes to obtain his release Cloyoe was killed in his cell at the Dads County jafl. Two 
of the cellmates are charged in the murder.

Bids To Shield Against 
Catastrophic III ness

A
N

INSIDE

said, “would V  limited to re-tn- 
suring, where necessary, pri
vate insurance companies or in
surance pools against loss.”

An aide to tV  chief sponsor of 
a similar House measure. Rep. 
Lawrence J. Hogan, R-Md., ex
plained that situation would 
come about only if there were 
so many very expensive illness
es among policyholders at one 
time that the pod could not pay 
all the bins.

Hogan’s office said a family 
with an annual adjusted income 
of 310,0« would have to buy its 
first ^ ,5 «  worth of medical in
surance a year under existing 
programs. Only medical costs 
over 38.5« would be covered by 
the legislation.

“It’s not an all-encompassing 
health-care proposal," Hogan 
said. “ It’s aimed at that middle

section in tV  middle-income 
level.

Hogan’s proposal drew quick 
criticism from Sen. Edward M. 
Kennedy, D-Mass.. who Monday 
joined with more than 20 other 
senators in introducing a far 
broader hospital insurance pro
posal.

IT  DIED
“Ours certainly goes beyond 

this.” an aide to Kennedy said. 
“Elghty-frve hundred dollars is 
out of sight. It’s not that much 
less than what most middle-in- 
come families are nuking g 
year.”

He said Kennedy supports the 
concept of catastrophic insur
ance, but said any minimum 
level should be wen below 
38,5«.

President Nixon, in his state 
of t v  Union Address Friday, 
said be too will propow new 
hospital insurance legUation.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Fed
eral assistance to Americans 
faced with spiraling medical 
costs, psrttcularly for the so- 
called catastrophic illnesses, is 
being poshed in Congress with 
three bills being Inti^uced so 
far.

T V  latest move was introduc
tion Tuesday of a bill to provide 
middle-income Americans fi
nancial protection against very 
expensive illnesses.

Sen. J. (^leb Boggs, R-Del., 
one of three Senate sponsors, 
said t v  measure provides for 

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmammm creation of “pools” by existing
private Insurance companies.

L e g to tm  recetre letters cumulative resources
from ^ k e g n e s  a ^ n g  vein - ^^uld make them rich enough 
tanr disclnure of penwaal ^  reasonably priced medl-

-7*** «ÍÜ ÍL .» Insurance previously too ex- 
ralled a ”crlsis ef eenfMence. pensive for middle-income faml- 
See Page 9. jjgj

U.S. and South Vietnamese FEDERAL ROLE
forces resume combat open»- ‘“H* federal role, Boggs
tlens across South Vietnam
alter a 24-bour cease-fire. See ■ ■ ^  a. a ■ m

' l l . . M a n s f i e l d  Says Nothing Bad
civil aad ciimlaal pennies for /  w
the owaers of a Keatacky c n i
mlae where aa explosioa killed I Á I  a k . 1 *  /s Or Good About Nixon s Plans

Sparred by su OM Testiment

S S L  tT*"iiiIv  ^ 5 n  W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) -
l i r S f  If kS S  to o Speaking for tV  Democrats on 

l í í í h S í í í í i l o m n ^ l S e t  cipitol Hill, Sen. Mike Mans-
said nothing particularly 

■ good nor bad about President
Comics ...................................  8 Nixon’s legislative program in a
Crossword Pazzle .....................I  nationally televised “conversa-
Dear Abby ............................. 8 tion with the Senate Majority
Editorials .................................. 4 Leader.”
Gerea oa Bridge ................... 7 TV  Montana Senator said
Horoscope ............... - ........... 13 Nixon’s major proposals de-
JumMe .................................. l4 serve congressional attention—
Sports ............................  19, 11 but withheld specific endorse-
Stock Market .........................  t  ments until the bills are intro-
W n t A da......................... 13,13 duced.
Heather M a p ......................... < Mansfield was interviewed ft»*
H enea’s News ......................  I  45 minutes Tuesday by four

broadcast journalists. Although 
he denied any Intention of giv
ing a Democratic response to 
Nixon’s State of the Union ad
dress, he was questiooed on ma
jor portions of the President’s 
speech.

The format approximated one 
used by Nixon earlie r '  this 
month when be was Interviewed 
for an hour on television and ra
dio.

Mansfield agreed it may be 
wise to consolidate some federal 
departments, as recommended 
by President Nixt».

“This is a step in the right di

rection,” he said. “We are top- 
heavy in federal bureaus aM  
agencies.”

Mansfield noted strong oppouL 
tion to NUon’s revem »eharing 
proposal, uiKfer which itatM  
would get federal funds with no
strings.

A m d about a  move to 
the smriority syatam, 
which congressional commlttau 
chairmen are elected on a barii 
of length of sendee, MaaafMd 
said the systeas has worked re 
markably wdl but he would 
support u i  age Unit for a « e -
tOff. '
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Biblical Ships
r I

Search Starts
BELMONT, Mass. (AP) -  

'' Scientists spmred ^  an Old 
111 use elec-Testament story wi 

tronic devices to probe the silt 
beneath the Gulf oi Aqaba for 
the ships of King Solomon, who 
ruled Israel a thousand years 
before Christ.

“The Book of K inp tells over 
and over again of a fabulous 
trading center called Ezion Ge- 
ber. No one knows where it was 
exactly, but the Bible tells of a 
fleet (rf ships going down there 
in a great storm,’’ says Robert 
Riñes, one of the men making 
the expedition.

Riñes, president of the Ameri' 
can Academy at Applied Sci
ence, and scientists from Brit
ain, the United States and Israel 
will explore an area in the gulf 
off Israel

They will use mud-penetrating 
sonar devices and metal detect
ing gear to try to locate the re
mains of ships which once 
brought Solomon the profits and 
luxuries of conunerce from In 
dia, southern Arabia and Ethio
pia.

“If the fleet was covered 
quickly by silt, then we hope it 
should be pretty well p ^  
served,” Riñes said. “ If we find 
evidence cf anything, then diV' 
ers will go down.

“Histo^ shows the area also 
was used by the Crusaders, so 
even if we don’t go as far back 
as Solonnon we are hopeful of 
finding something,” he said

Rlnes declined to reveal the 
exact site the probe because 
“we want to discourage publici
ty-sightseers who would clutter 
up our w oit."

If the electnmic probe, ex
pected to take three weeks, pro
duces evidence of ruins, a team 
which does scuba diving for the 
Israeli navy will try to uncover 
the ships. Bines says.

Morton Moves 
Notch Closer 
To Fed Post

»1 -.11 -
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 

— Missioa Control oanter tod«y 
puts the ApoQo 14 astitmauts to 
a stem test of how they would 
react to possible
jIaanUaaar ♦kol'P wiMnt
which starts Sunday.

The Big Spring 

Herald

tcurrr.

U m tn  (nttnlna and 
wm iiw m n tfl taluiday
* a  inc.. 7W

a e n n e m i i  rmtm: ay  ew iU r In 
an toilna> n-n manñer m t m.K mr yaw. ay m«a «am W mlltt

ta* âmtMHd eiMi a yt*>m iy •NaM ti aw ww w «a n*«« m»- «•MM o«aa«a w a «r m «awr- '«aa«a w aw «•«», «m

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Senate is expected to vote soon 
on the nomination of Rep. Ref
ers C. B. Morton to be the new 
secretary of the Interior.

The Senate Interior Commit
tee unanimously approved the 
nomination Tuesday and sent it 
to the Senate floor where fa
vorable action is expected.

Chairman Henry M. Jackson, 
D-Wash., said he sees no reason 
why the nomination of the Mary
land congressman and ftxiner 
Republican national chairman 
should not be confirmed 
promptly.

The only scheduled witness

^  Morton Tuesday was 
Berry, president of the 

Sierra Club. He said Morton has 
a dismal and lackluster conser

vation record and close ties with 
the oil Industry.

Morton pledged again to put 
the protection of the environ
ment on a priority with the na
tion's aconomy and 
AndIM prdrñBéd MI 
cantkms will be taken wbea a 
giant oil pipeline is built across 
Alaska

AMERICAN TROOPS REPORTED IN CAMBODIA — This scene from CBS newsfllm r ^  
portedly shows U.S. tru e «  on the ground a t Phnom Penh airport in Cambodia after, last 
Fliday^s attack there. CBS news reported that a group of American troops, dressed to 
civilian dothes-, have retrieved several unmarked helicoptm which escaped damage to 
the attack by Communist forces. * f 4
U.S., South Vietnam Forces 
Resume Combat Operations

Control Cente^ Puts Apollo 
Astronauts To Stern Test

real
took
Apollo
M  April 
pooti to 'I to wagt a (outplay fight 

I t v  a v v ita i   ̂ha ion  n a y  ra*

Alan B. Shepard Jr., Edgar 
MitcheD and Stuart ‘A. Room do
not know wdiat to expect 
they climb aboard the eonuBaad 
ship and lunar module trainers.

Mission Control in Houston 
advises tlm n to run through s  
certain phase of the f li^ t , such 
as the lunar descent or takeoff. 
The controllers suddenly abnw- 
late a malfuncUon of a 
aboard either or both ships and 
evaluate how well the qiaoe- 
tnen take corrective aetkm.

HARD TIME
The experts probaUy will 

have a bard time foolmg the
mesi of, Apollo H. Shepard,
Mitchell ahd Room have more 
training time than any previous 
Apollo crew, especially on 
emergency procedures.

*We*ve wactlced rMctlon tot
many faflures that prevkxn
crews did not have time tor,' 
^ p a r d  said recently.

The astronauts gained the «to 
tra training thne becauM of

PHNOM PENH. 
(AP) — Thousands 
dian troops fanned 
west and

Cambodia 
of Cambo- 
out to the 

northwest of Phnom
Penh today In a drive to break 
up North Vletmunese and Viet 
Cong troop concentrations 

Ing QmthTMtening the dty.
The Cambodian military 

spokesman said “many romv 
than 20 battalloas”  were partici
pating, but there w u  no report 
on their progress. A battalion 
averages about 400 men at fuD 
strength.

The enemy kept up attacks on 
post out from the Cambodian 
capital, hitting the village of 
Bat Doeung IS miles to the

called in against the attackers 
at Saang sank a large number 
of um pans which had been 
used to transport the North 
Vietnamese and Viet Cong 
troops on the Bssmc River.

The spokesman claimed that 
the military situation around 
Phnom Penh had “clearly Im
proved,” and tMsion appeared 
to be easing as the d ty ’s 
Chinese and Vietnamese resi
dents celebrated Tet, the festi
val of the lunar new year. But 
in contrast to the usual noisy 
ftrecrackm , they were cele
brating quietly at home.

fuel and 10 tons of equipment to 
Phnom Penh since Nov. 12 as 
part of tha military assiilancgi 
program. Ai *■

BOMBERS HI
In Washington 

Mutmeot spMesman I  
FViedheim said Tuesday 
Huey and (3iinook helicopters, 

transports and T28 propel-

Slick  Songstress 
Becomes Mother

emergency—the onrgenimMuwB 
MDloeioa that aboiOed the half 
o U m l^ o n n e a r m O Q Q v a r d  Co

and forced the threu

meauwtole prepared to handle 
aif a million viatton B »  
County Sheriff Leigh 

son predicts will converge on

tuned to earth.
DESIGN CHANGES 

Tba Apollo 14 liftoff hM bOM 
delayed nearly foqr months 
whfle design dianges 
made to prevent a recurrence (rf 
the tank rupture.

At the launch pad today, the 
countdown was proceeding (to 
schedule toward liftoff of toe Sa- 
tu n  S rodeet at 2:23 pjn. BST 
Sunday.

Major procedures today to- 
dude loading gaseous haitam 
used ftt* pressuriMtlOQ ahovd 
the command ship Kitty Bitoll 
and pressurising the pwstollulf 
tanks in the lunar uiodUlu An- 
taree.

Shepard and MitcbeH ou Feb. 
5 are to ride Antaivs to a Upd- 
Ing in the F~a Mauro highlands

the ares to watch the launepM  
H i m  traffic is e n  

a n ^ ^ M y s ,  but stat 
and local oOietols are 

“If we huidlsd the AteOo 11 
shot with a iniDkto p e o ^ th e n

enacted on
state, countv 
ire used to ft.

we can handle this one,^^llson 
s ^

C M O sn c N u ari BOUT 
ftWKSTKKNWEAR o

BIO HORN 
8A D D LIS  
IN STOCK

W  W. M  SI7-NI1

to seardi tor pristine lunar sott, 
and dvkPolice offtetok

TIDW ELL’S  
Tax Service
IM  Scurry 10-1171 

- 9 = 5 S 9 = a ^

(AP) -SAN FRANCISCO
IBing suck,

erson Aiirdana, has 
to a S^4iXMnd

C47
bombers s rO ig iB i 
the Cambodian

lor-driven
rushed to the Cambodian air 
force. They replace aircraft lost 
In last Friday’s North Viet
namese and Viet Cong 
Phnom Penh’s airport a n o a re  s a w m S
included in the |2S5 million allo
cation for Cambodian aid Con

ADd tkA- tû mVUMV M̂WUU

MW l«CM M M  «MtHiei« M M . AM rMitl Or r«n lh*il«»» w «•(M ■MAw ar* « In  r«««««.

Morton alao said sharply rit- 
ing use demand may force lim
its on the number of visitors to 
the nsUon’s more popular 
parks.

Saang II miles to the south dur 
ing the night.

W EIX SEE
The spokesman said Cambo

dian troops held off the Commu
nist forces at Bat Doeung all 
night but fighting was contln- 

iwB. He

Ï  The miliUry spokesman Mid g ^ i f f lT ? v e d  lari year, 
*■  fluì desptie tAe tmprtiwmeni in ««(i* ««Id._______ _

is Paul Kantner, 
the rock group’s rhythm guitar
ist, a tpiAesman for the group

“ S r C b ,  was bom Monday 
after Mrs. Slick checked Into an 
umhadoMd San Frandsco hos- 

an assumed name, 
Jackie Watts, Alr-

plane secretary.
Mci.$Uck, 31, is getting a dl- 

ber husband of 10

f.

ulng at dawn. Hé said planes

the local situation, there are no 
Ians to relax the nightly enr- 
ew. “ We’ll see about the cur

few after Tet,” he said.
■ In Saigon, the 7th Air Force 
announced that U.S. planes 
have flown nsoie than 1,400 tons 
of ammunltloo, 22,000 gallons of

a professional man 
you should know...
the doctor of optometry 
associated with TSO  
in Big Spring.
Dr. D. H. McQonagiH 120 E. Third

He is one of the  m any experienced  Dotftors of 
Optom etry who pra(ftice In TSO offices th rough
ou t the  sta te . You should  g e t to  know him.

End-óf-Moñth
3 DAYS ONLY AT GOODYEAR

GE1L5CU.FT. 
DIAL DEFROST 
REFRIGERATOR

PCWVER CUSHK3N
P O I 2/ G L A S

e Freexer holds to 04 Om4  May to 10 lbs.,
Vegetable Un to 0/10 bntbel 

e Three cabinet ahelvea door ahelres 
e Needs no side door clearance, 24" wide.

55Vh" high, white 
# Two flex-grid ice trays

Save 34 to '63 nn Set of 4 Blackwall Tires
• TO Seriea ait« with 

low profile for aleady 
rid«, tsaenng

•  Broader footprint

TMalwt Sta rninM. g Tarwlta. 
■i Traga

700-U • SS4.4B
cra-M •.»M4 n*M Miai ¿ t iirtoCUOB wwBItoCi 

SkAfH MAwmftu 1A E7S-I4 7JM4 Ë rttotoii UMWiptortootw
conven ilouat site 
ttrea. Two Polyealer 
cord body pile«. 
ww-fUt spotting, 
taro fiberglass

na-u 7.n-i4 ST«
G7S-U •XS-14 HI.)» 1X1»
M7I-1« a.»-i4 145.70 . 5»*47 S»5
27S-1« •Jkl4 S r i r  “ PM1 59,09
fTg-U 7.7I-II BMali USI

»4170 I>1JT tu obelts suppress 
tread-aqulrming M7*.U 194X7 SMt5th gitjl t u lamar and Maintain ÍOO-lí NH40 S «traction affect! vatieaa »IMI « rii.« IMIJ7I

HURIlY! Bale 1inds SalL Night!

3 WAYS 
TO

CHARGE
2.Í

OOOD0 i'C A R m  sei tAiB calti niMAM ite«««« «f ••
m ««cM  kM«« émmmi <«r 0««ly«» W w , « •  m»j
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a O O D Y H A R ~ T H K  O N L Y  M A K E R  O P  ^ » O L Y Q L A S *  T 1R Ì 8

l6*Point engine lunenip
ONur

t
k; Mr * C3M. U.l. «rt«.

ib.k«
I  ef. U. S.
im :

BocsU bsSowr. . .  Ofk r̂ 
You sot MW «pork plus*, point«, 
rotor «nd oondaiwor. Plu«< our 
ipcd«liit« will cloan fu«l bowl, air 
filter and battary, and check — 
ifnition wire«, diatrlbntor cap, 
«tarter, retnlator, l e« era tor. fw  boh, 
oylindor oompmaioa oad bottorir.

2 }  A M  $2 HOT A V A I L A M I  AT lO C A T W M  W ITH T N N  IInr Ilf condition

PRICE BREAK SPECIA LI

Currier & Ives Prints
sM tfs  7 5 ¿

BIG SCREEN PORTABLE 
TELEVISIQN

e  Picturo and aouad 
cona OB qukUy with 
tola modota atyled 
portabla

•  ITS aquaro inch 
plctui«

•  Andmm tlUHr-VHF 
receptioa

Staad
OpUtMl

M401WD »12995

GO O DYEAR SER V ICE STORE
409 RU N N ILS STORE HOURS—W EEKDAYS 8-6 

SATURDAYS 8^PH O N I 267-6837 JIM HOtUB, Mgr., $

4'* el a i  n  AT*» > * * » o * * « y ^ ieT i l i  aV i  » a m  » A » « e e» ♦« »#«'

Special Purchase
Froei

General Electric

GARBAGE
DISPOSALS
Makes Keeptaig Hoose 

Hare Fm

WM5I7ÌEB 
G BBftW

PORTABLE TT

53995 »9500
74 a e n a r t  la c k  p lo ta ra .  
Weisba only is  p o a a ^  
PolyatyiuM cobiaot

CROQUET
SET

Twt la Stock

Bay At

V2 Price

ELECTRIC
BLANKETS

25̂ /0
OFF

MIXING
BOWL

3 QL Statoless Steel

WHISTLER
TEA KETTLE

Made By 
Revereware

2QL

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
408 RUNNELS 
267-6337 Jim  Holub, Mgr. Store Hrt. Weekdoys 8*6 < 

Soturdays 8-5

i
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SPACE CENT 
(AP) — Stuart A,

» “gee whi: 
14crew, b 

faced candor hide 
and an awesome t

“We’re the grea 
put together for a 
Mys die S7-year-i 
major.

Even though h 
there, flying to Um
CTMtOSt ttong tl
naiHiened to me,”

Room’s radiatii 
is in toiarp centrai 
ly deliberate dpj 
crewmatea, Apou< 
er Alan B. ribepa 
nar module ^  
MitcheO.

GASH *1
Shepard and 1 

concerts and m 
Boom, the commi 
lot on ApoDo 14, 
with his three soi 
listening to Johnn

While Shepard 
land 00 the lunar 
wUl be left alon 
moon in the con 
For 45 minutee 01 
hours for a  day ai 
M wUl pass over 
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graphic experin 
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good feeling,” be

About To 
Law-Rent
HOUSTON (AI 

of the Meadowa 
Oaks Nbdlvisioii 
four-day dlred 
Monday to stop 
a fedenlly • ftoa 
apartment pro] 
ndghbQilXKxl.

The residents, 
stood before ma 
wui kmen from s 
ect, indicated th 
In federal court 

Monday, a dis 
restratoed them 1 
terference with I 
workers.

The neighbor 
say the project 1 
residents win k 
of their propert]

ACMMS
I PugilM't po 
S FMhwa 
9 Fiottar grou

14 Garman Uni
15 Madkinai pi 
IO UsMd .
17 (ÙTtloida 
1S Morwy tondi 
20 Gama a tott
22 Wat«ry trw
23 btovy otfic« 

abbr.
24 Com iptk«
25 MoUra 
27 Brtak
30 Hwran-Sup«r 

canal: abbr.
31 Futa in groi 
35 Dtaharda
38 Haibor
39 Angk
40 Form maar\i

41 Motor naad
43 («ambling gi
44 Raquira 
46 Woariaom.

grind!
49
51 Sm  bird
52 Temple figi
53 Wild hogs
55 Sault —  M
56 Did exist
59 Cruise port
60 Ship
64 Treaposser 
67 Binding atri
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OKIE FR6m  MUSKOGEE DIGS WESTERN MUSIC

Astro Roosa Is Gee W hiz r

Bj^PAUL RECEB

SPACE CENTEB, Houston 
(AP) — Stuart A. Boost is the 
follav, “gee whiz” Ud oi the 
Apollo 14 crew, but his freckle
faced candor hides a steel core 
and an awesome temper.

"We're the greatest crew ever 
put together for a space flig^,'' 
says Uw S7-year-old Air Force 
major.

Even though he won't land 
there, flying to the moon "is the 
greatest thing that has ever 
happened to me," he adds.

Boost's radiating enthusiasm 
ie in A arp contrast to the calm
ly deliberate amroach of his 
crewmates, ApoDo 14 command
e r Alan B. .'ihepard Jr. and lu
nar module pilot Edgar D. 
Mitchefl.

CASH *FAN*
Siepard and Mitdidl enjoy 

concerts and society affaue. 
Boost, the command module jri- 
lot on Apollo 14, prefers fishing 
with his three sons, hunting and 
listening to Johnny Cadi.

While Shepard and MitcheU 
land on the lunar surface. Boost 
will be left alone to « b it  the 
moon in the command module. 
For 4S minutes oat of evwy two 
boars for a  day and a half. Boo
s t  will pass over the back side 
of the moon, out of touch with 
earth and completdy alone.

And as part of some photo
graphic experiments he will 
conduct. Boost must tu n  off 
the cabin lights and submerge 

.b im sdf and the spacecraft in 
that 'jNire bladmess" a quar- 
ter-miuk» miles from earth.

Boost doesn't flinch at the 
Idea.

"I'm  gonna take time' to look 
at the scene and probably ap
preciate t t  It'll probably be a 
good feeling,” he says. ‘Tve al-

vg jw preferred flying by my-

t HELPED A LOT 
What will he do, he was asked 

once, if Shepard and MitdiM 
become stranded on the moon's 
surface?

"I'd come home alone," be 
said without hesitation, "After I 
was sure there was nothing I 
could do to help them."

The red-haired Boosa has ex
hibited a fearsome temper in 
the past, but the spaceman has 
learned to bcdd it in. He gives a 
reporter at least partial credit 
for that.

The newsman once mentioned 
his temper in a stwy and the as
tronaut later told the reporter.
I 'm  glad you did that. It 

helped me a lot."
Etoosa was bom in Durango, 

Cok>., and grew up in Muskogee, 
Okla. He devdoped an ambitioa 
early to become a pUot and nev
er wavered.'

After two years in Oklahoma

State University, Boosa Joined 
the Air Force and became a pi
lot. After touring sevoaJ « ir  
bases he returned to cdlege un
der an Air Force program and 
graduated with honors from the 
University of Colorado with a 
degree in aeronautical engineer
ing.

COUNTBY MUSIC
The spaed agency selected 

him as an astronaut while he 
was woiting in experimental 
test flying at Edwards Air 
Force Base, Calif.

To the good-natured distress 
of his crewmates, Roosa plans 
to take into space several reels
of tape recorded country music.
Some c o u n ^  and Western stars Lhim to go,'' she s a ^ . 
have provided him with the 
tapes.

In addition to his three sons.

Christopher, 11, John, 10, and 
Stuart Jr., 8, the astronaut has 
a daughter, Rosemary, 7.

Despite the memory of Apollo 
18—the near disastrous moon 
mission of last A(ril—the risks 
of spaceflight don't worry his 
fam%, says the astronaut. '  

“Joan knows the fHOblems," 
says Rossa of his wife. "Ste 
knows how dependent you are 
on power and oxygen—your own 
little world out there. I don't 
think she has a lot of trepida
tion.”

UTTLE NERVOUS 
Mrs. Roosa sounds a little less 

enthusiastic.
Stuart wants to go, so I  want 

Bat the
moon's a long way away. I fed 
a little bit nervous, but I'm glad
he's going."

Roosa himself knows the ter
rors and dangers of the space 
business perhaps better than 
most. He was capsule communi
cator in 1W7 wheh three astro
nauts died in a spacecraft fire 
at Cape Kennedy. He was talk
ing to them from Mission Con
trol only moments before the 
craft burst into flames.

The astronaut is optimistic 
that this country will keep an 
active space { » ^ a m  operating 
despite a declining space budget 
in recent years.

Roosa plans to keep working 
in the space program after his 
flight and, hopefully, v.’ork his 
way into anotho* mission.

"I certainly would like to go 
back and walk on the moon," he 
says with a grin.

Deadline Is 
Friday For 
Little Miss
E n t r y  blanks are still 

available for the Little Miss Big 
Spring Pageant being sponsored 
Feb. 18 by the Choir Boosters. 
Deadline for entering is 5 p.m. 
Friday.

Entry blanks are available at 
Hemphill Wells, Tot-N-Teen, 
and The Kid Shop. Information 
concerning the pageant can be 
obtained from Birs. Roy Ceder- 
berg at 3-1825.

Prizes include two $25 savings 
bond, a $25 savings account, 
$107.50 in gift certincates, free 
portraits, and flowers. All 
winners receive tro|diies and 
Little Miss Big ^ i n g  and Tiny 
Miss Big Spring wUl receive 
crowns.

Donating prizes are First

National Bank, Montgomery 
Wafd, First Federal Savings 
and Loan, Hemphill Well, 
Knights Pharmacy, Ton-N-Teen, 
Bradshaw Studio, Anderson's 
Florist.

SWAP EYES 
OF CONVICT
BANGKOK (AP) -  The eyes 

sf an executed convict have 
beea successfully traasplauted 
to two patieHts, ooe a soldier 
who was blinded by bomb frag
ments In Vietnam, doctors re
ported today.

The convict. Dee Lewaa, was 
shot by a firing squad last 
Thursday for murder and rob
bery. He willed his eyes to the 
H u l Red Cross society's eye 
bank.

Witnesses 
Meet Here
Plans have been made for a 

Jehovah's Witnesses three-day 
Circuit S-8 assenably in Big 
Spring, Jan. 29-81 in Municipal 
Auditorium. _ _

Russell Comeliua, district 
supervisor, will address the 
delegates with the main 
discourse, “What is Behind the 
Spirit of Rebellion?"

Eliseo Gamboa, presiding 
minister of Big Spring, an
nounced the program will cover 
a variety of Bible themes and 
an estimated 800 d e la te s  are 
expected.

The general puUic is invited 
to attend.
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About To  Give Up 
Low-Rent Fight
HOUSTON (AP) -  Residents 

of the Meadowereek and Forest 
Oaks sobdlvisioBs gave up their 
foorday dbrect-actioa bottle 
Monday to stop coostructioa of 
a federally• financed low*rent 
apartment project in their 
nNghbqrhood.

The f asidants , who have twice 
stood before machinery to 
workmen from starting the 
ect. indicated they may file 
in federal court.

Monday, a district Judge here 
restrained them from furthar In
terference with the constnictloe 
workers.

The neighborhood residents 
say the project and its intended 
residents will lower the value 
of their property.

NEW YORK (AP) -  The Bob 
Hope Christmas special on NBC 
attracted 61 per cent of the 
viewing audience, making tt the 
h lf^ t- ra te d  show of the sea
son.

Flip WUson was No. 2 in the 
Nielsen ratings for the week of 
Jan. 11-17. _

Andy Griffith new show on 
CBS pushed him into 14th place 
an d"AU in Uie Family" was in 
4Srd place. Griffith did not 
reach the top 90 with his “Head
master" series.

Here are the top 10:
1. Bob Hope Christmas Spe

cial, NBC. 2. Flip Wilson, NBC. 
8. "Medical Center,” .CBS. 4. 
Dean Martin NBC, and “Gun- 
smoke," CBS, tied. 6. “Hawaii 
^O," CBS. 7. “Here’s Lecy," 
CBST*. NBC Tuesday Night 
Movie, “Secret Cerem«y.” ^K 
Watt Disney, NBC, 10. NBC 
Saturday Night Movie, "Duel at 
Diablo.’̂

Choir Boosters 
Postpone Meet
The Big Spring Choir Boosters 

will meet Monday, Feb. 1, in
stead of Monday, Feb. 8, due 
to a conflict with the Big Spring 
Concert Associatioo.

The meeting will be at 7:90 
p.m. in the high school choir 
room, and final plans for the 
Little Miss Big Spring Pageant 
will be made.

Crossword Puzzle

1 FugilM'i power
5 FotirtM 
9 Plotter Qtoup

14 Germen king
15 Medkirwl ptent 
14 Uterd .
17 GUIotdi 
i t  AAorwv lender 
20 Eeme e totei of
22 Wetery tree*
23 Nevy officer: 

efator.
24 Com ipike
25 Moien 
27 BfHk
30 Huron-Superior

il;
31 Pwtf in groupt 
35 Dieherdk
38 Heibor
39 Angle
40 Form meerUng 

new
41 Motor need
43 Gembling geme
44 Require 
46 Wearisome

grinds 
49 Belief
51 See bird
52 Temple figures
53 Wild »togs
55 Seult —  AAerie
56 Did exist
59 Cruise port
60 Ship
64 Trespasser 
67 Birtding strip

6 f Nightly racket
69 —  Mari; spy
70 Garden
71 AapiraHorta
72 Do m
73 Ovule

1 Julac Verne 
cherecier

2 Roman road
3 WW II battle 

site: 2 w.
4 Pitdtere
5 Stunt
6 Nortftem state: 

ebhr.
7 Flex
B Nose; 2 w 
9 Gam weights

10 Since
11 Roast
12 Prayer word
13 —  Porsene 
19 Get-togetfrer 
21 Fabric
25 Digit
26 Teen-age dmee

27 Exhauetad
28 Fracas
29 "Green Hat" 

author
30 Supply cupboards
32 Boy's nama
33 Fid*
34 Facing torrard 

glaciar
36 Clutch of aggs
37 Woabegona 
42 Htt
45 Society girl
47 Forage plant
48 Thinks
50 New Guirtae- 

AustraUe strait
54 Be indispoeed
55 Waif
56 Long for
57 —  domini
58 Standstill
60 Bristle
6 1 Created
62 Sword
63 Tear
65 Bafore
66 Buddy
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SALE NOW IN PROGRESS!

HURRY IN TO SAVE NOW—WE'VE REDUCED PRICES TO CLEAR OUR STOCKS I 2
7

SPORTSW EAR
• 7if I-rfU ^
/K a  ZTitTO' .

Rag. $6.99 Bra Tops . X!|- • . . . * •  ^DeL
II.”’ liTT nt‘.

il<' i'Mj li <I "8
Rag. $11.00 Stripad Swaatarsui.. tu':...............

W. I’lJ » !•- s':

Rag. to $10.00 Coulotta Skirts ..........................

Ladios' 100% Virgin Acrylle“
Pullovar Swaafart. Rag. $ 7 ................................

Oood^Assortmant of Shorts,
Teps snd Blousas. Valúas to
$11.00. Now Roducod to only .......................... w *

Largo Assortmant of MIsaot
Pants, Tops, Windbrookars and
Blousas. Valúas to $6 N o w ................................

Rtg. $7 A $• Skirts, Tops, Pants . . .  .............$4
Ladlas' Pants, Vast, Blousa,
Slip-On Swaatar ...................................................

Rag. $12 Plaid Ladias' Slacks . . . .  ...................$6

MORE TERRIFIC VALUES
Small Group of Boys' Shoos - 
Brokon Siias. 13 to 6D. N o w ----

Small Group of Girls' Patonts. 
Brokon Sixos. Rog. to SS.99. Now

MEN'S WEAR

FABRIC SALE
Rog. to $2.29 Skattia Cloth or 
Trigger Poplin. Asa'td. Prints . 87*,-
Rog. 79f Chocked Gingham 37*

BRAS, FOUNDATIONS

Rag. $6.99 Girdlas, Now $3,88
Rog. $4.50 Cotton Pajamas $2.66
Rag. $4.50 Dustars, Now $2.44

Rog. $10.00 W fi'8 Hobw . . .  ̂ ^ $ 3.88
Men's Shirt Assortnwnt Q Q
Dross. Sport, Knit. Values to $ 7 ......... ^ A a Q O

Rog. $3.49 Winter Hats, Now . .  $1.99
Men's Mock Turtle A O
Knit Shirts. Rog. $S. N o w ...................... ^ f c a ^ X r

Rog. $3.99 Men's Sport Hats. Now . . . .  $1.99
Men's Colorful Windbroakors Q Q
Zipper Front. Rog. $6. N o w .................  ^ i^ a O O

Rog. $2.79 Flannel Shirts. Now .. $1.88
Rog. $3.49 Flannel Shirts. Now . .  $2.33
WARDS DETERGEN T
Rog. $4.99. 204b. Box Sixa R R
Sale Priced a t ...........................................  ^ f c g O O

CURTAINS, DRAPERIES
Special Prices^ on Custom Siia Drapery 

Drape 120x76, 1 pr. only, Rog. 53.95 . . .

Drape 73x42, 1 pr. only, Rog. 37.50

Drape 48x45, 1 pr. only. Rag. $16.00

Drapa 84x63, 1 pr. only, Rog. $43.00

Drape 84x36, 2 pr. only, Rog. $29.95

Drape 75x84, 1 pr. only, Rog. $40.00

Drape 96x93, 2 pr. only, Rog. $49.50

FLOOR COVERING
Rog. $4.19 Running Foot A
6-Ft. Vinyl Linoleum, Sal# Price 9 w a J L % f R. Ft.

One of A Kind Speciali! Save $78.
Ragular $207.74 Indoor-
Outdoor Carpet A A
Sal# Priced at ..................................  ^ J L C v a V t f

TRAVEL NEEDS
Wards Hardsido 
Luggage, Now . 25% off

" T
Handy i r '  Rag. $3.29 
Canvas Bag Now Only $2.44

Rag. $7.00 Short Quilt R o b e ................. $4.67
Rog. $10.00 Short Quilt Robe ............. $6.67
Rog. $12.00 Short Quilt Robe X-Siio . $8

SHOES FOR THE FAMILY
Women's Style Shoes
Narrow Heels, Some Narrow Widths .0 $1
Boys' House Shoos. Sizes 41  ̂ A 5 
Opera Stylo. Now O n ly .......................... $1

Drape 83x84, 1 pr. only, Rog. $69.00

Drape 88x84, I pr. only, Rog. $69.00

Cowboy Beets, Boys' Roughout 
and Smooth Leather. Size 4Vh 
Wore $8.99 to $10.99. Now only $ 4 p .

FURNITURE
Rog. $369.95 Gold Traditional R 9 A A  A P
Velvet S o fa ...........  .............................w e a p D e a r D
Rag. $269.95 A A  A C
Spanish Gold Sofa ..................   w X a r a P e a r D
Rog. $139.95 P Q A  A C
Spanish Gold Chair. Now ...................... ^ O V a D D
Rag. $599.90
Blue Traditional Sofa C 9 A A  A C
and Matching Chair ........................  w w D D a D D

Rag. $249.95. Black Vinyl Slaapar . $199.95
Full Size Beauty Rest .Rag. $179.90 
Mattress and Bex Springs C < i f i A  A A
Full Sat. 1 Only, N e w .................... 3 X j i a l a l N I

Rog. $1L8t Deluxe
Hunting Bag, Now O n ly ...................... $9J8S
Rog. $1.99 Rovorsiblo
Hunting Caps, Now .............................. $ 1 .2 2

1 HARDWARE BARGAINS I
Rog. $5.99 Rustproof
Colonial Mailbox, N o w ........................ $3.88
Rog. $14.99 Walnut Finish
Box Door Chime, Now ...................... $ 1 0 .8 8
Rog. $5.99 Hall*Colling
Light Fixture, Now ................. $3.44
Rog. $1.99 Wall Mount
Bath Light Fixture,, N o w ................... $ 1 .0 0
Rapossossod, 1 Only, To Sail As Is 
Radial Arm Saw
Rag. $239.95 Value. To Clear at . . . . $62.00

1 BARBECUE BUYS

Rag. $39.99 Enameled
B-B-Q Kettle, Now .............................. $ 2 2 .8 8
Rog. $24.95
B*B*0 Grill w /O van ............................ $18.88

J
A
N

Rog. $429.95 21 cu. ft. Refrigerator* 
Freezer Avocado or W h ite .............

Rog. $39.95 Battary-Tapo Recorder

$366.00 
$24.88

2
7

Rag. $89.95 Solid State Tape Recorder

Rag. $99.95 Stereo Tape Recorder

Rag. $299.95 17*cu. ft. 
Prortlass Rafrigaratar*Fraaxar

$59.88
$69.88

$266.00
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Ideas And R ealities
the President' Is w  
drastic federal stmctural

/'
Hie State of the Union address by President 

Nixon contained several revolutionary proposals, 
and there is a vast difference between proposing 
and realizing.

One of the most pressing problems is one 
of the most difficult to achieve — nannely welfare 
reform. The President is still holding to his floor 
under poverty, a sort of minimum income. Many 
think tha t' this might stop or reverse the flow 
of poor Wacks  ̂ from- thef\rurtl areas to urbun 
centers because lots of families could come close 
to getting by on the minimums in the country, 
whereas they become much more expensive wards 
in the' cities. But there is powerful opposition to 
this, first as a matter of pmciple in the thinking 
of those people who just can’t see a minimum 
income; s e c t^ y  on the claim it would rocket 
costs.

Similarly, the President’s proposal of revenue 
sharuig show he has been reading the polls. This 
idea is gaining in popularity, but it lends itself 
a lot more readily to rhetorical theory than to 
application. The main appeal is in rebating 
without strings. Top leadership in the House, both 
Democrats and Republicans, is on record against 
sharing without strings. So what’s different if 
sharing is increased but with strings?

While there may be debate about the form,

sound ground in calling for 
reform.

would strengthen and Increase efficiency
An:i^ in g  which 

liency of ad
ministration and which hacks at the jungle of 
bureanracy would be welcome. But here again 
the practicalities of goring someone’s ox creates 
grave problems of passage.

The proposal for more accessiMe and equitable 
health care Is worthy of consideration, but there 
are numerous opinions of how it should be done, 
ironically, this may-have one of the better chances 
of successful congressional action.

The plan of an expansionary (deficit) budget 
may stimulate more economic activity, but it runs 
the peril of aggravating a critical Inflationary prob> 
lem which has only been slightly slowed, certiflnly 
not whipped.

The outline is commendable in coming to gripe 
with situations which threaten to overwhelm us 
in this changed era. The President’s chances will 
depend on many factors, anumg them far more 
d im teh  in getting specific fwopoeals to Capitol 
HlUthanhe
contention for the things

two yearsjigo, dus more vlgcñxtus 
he really wants.

Boundaries The Key
The dream of a reunited Germany with pre- 

World War II boundaries dies bard.
Juergen Echtemach. national chairman of the 

Junge Union, the main (^position to Willy Brandt’s 
Social Democratic party, persists in the dream. 
He agrees that the Oder-Nelsse line should nuurk 
Poland’s western border, but with an important 
qualification. He insists that this border re<x^ttion 
can be made only on behalf of the Bonn govern
ment and not on behalf of a united Gernum nation 
that might some day come into being.

This is a wrench in the gears if there ever 
was one. Both East and West Germany have

already agreed on the Oder-Neisse boundary, 
thereby renouncing what Germans call the “lost

5roVinces beyond the Oder’’ River. This recoraition 
as made it possible for West Germany to establish 

closer ties with the Soviet Union and its satellite 
countries in Central Europe.

There can be no settlement of the German 
quesUon without agreement in advance on boun
t i e s .

Nazi Germany embarked unsuccessfuUv on the 
conquest of Europe. The successors of Adolf Hitler 
must team to live with the consequences of that 
failure.

Sam Houston’s Wife

Robert E. Ford

One of the m a te s t insights into 
the human side of Sam Houston
recenUy came off the presses as a 
book called “Sam Houston’s Wife.’’ 

The book is hilarious — if you know 
Houston’s temperament. T'ne reader, 
however, must find his own fun. The 
author, William Seale, tells the story 
straiidit.

Tlie story plot was tops:
Take a tempestuous, vigorous, 

strong-headed, preacher-hating, two- 
fisted dnnker like Houston. Marry 
him to a girl half his age who is 
introverted, religious, a prohibitionist, 
a conformist in every way.

LET HER try to reform her 
husband.

The book, printed by the University 
of Oklahoma Press, has a misleading 
title.

One wife? Houston had three who 
were rKOgninL After his deaUi, a 
dozen or so said he was their husband 
and probably with truth. For they 
were Cherokees and marriage and 
divorce were simple under tribal 
laws.

Houston’s recognized Cherokee wife 
was Diana Rogers. Paintings of her 
sometimes are mistaken for pictures 
of Jacqueline Kennedy Onassis.

Together they operated farms and 
busin«»ses. The Cnerokees, In whose 
veins generally ran naore Anglo then 
redman Mood, were very advanced 
people.

Houston simply walked away from 
the businesses and the beautiful Diana 
when the siren call of Texas filled 
his ear. This was legal divorce in 
that tribe.

days, Houston left 'Tennessee, and his 
probable shot at the U.S. presidency 
misfired.

The Allen family was rich and poli
tically powerful. It bitterly turned 
Houston into an outcast.

Then came Margaret Lea. Che was 
a school girl visiting New Orleans 
from Alabama and watched as 
Houston was unloaded off a ship for 
treatment of his San Jacinto wounds. 
Houston instantly became her career.

Somehow, months later, she met 
Houston and they were noarried.

She was 26 years his junior. What 
hope was there for the marriage of 
this naive 21 year-old to a rugged 
semi-alcohoUc of 47?

HIS FIRST marriage was a disaster 
so devastating that neither party ever
revealed what haraened.

The bride was Eliza Allen. Houston
then was governor of Tennessee. 
Abruptly they parted after only a few

in E R E  WAS none. It would seem. 
But it was a solid marriage, and from 
it came a flock of fine children and 
possibly the physical and spiritual 
salvation of Houston.

H ai^aM  f M  alUcked Hotstofl*! 
drinking.

Houston then did what a great 
many husbands do. He simply took 
off on lengthy political trips.

He scored ministers for what he 
considered good reason. He sought 
their advice and dbmfort when Eliza 
left him in Tennessee. The ministers 
refused to help him, actually drove 
him away in this greatest traunu 
of his personal life.

MARGARET followed him around 
the house, reading scripture to him 
without noticeable effect.

Then while Margaret was reading 
the Bible to him one day, he sur
prisingly nude a decision for bap
tism.

It may be hard to understand how 
such a nurriage of dissimilar persons 
held together. But the marriage had 
one thing going for it.

Margaret and Sam loved each other 
truly to the end.

-as**#»# »I t .»-

Nixon’s Plans
4.

David Lawrence

WASHINGTON — President Nixon’s 
address to Congress could hardly be 
called a report on “the state of the 
union’’ today but an expression of 
what he hopes it some day will be. 
Maybe his far-reaching and commen
dable proposals for social reform will 
be adopted over the years.

Just now, however, the nation is in 
the midst of a painful recession and 
wants to know how the administra
tion is going to extricate the American 
people from their difficulties. The 
President, in his lengthy oration on 
the future, had only a few paragraphs 
that touched on the existing troubles 
in the economy. He said;

“Then for the worker, the farmer, 
the consumer, for Americans every
where we shall gain the goal of a 
new prosperity: More jobs, more 
income, more profits, without inflation 
and without war.’’

“ I WILL SUBMIT an expan.sionary 
budget this year — one that will help 
stimulate the economy and thereby 
open up new job opportunities for 
millions of Americans.

“ It will be a full employment budg
et, a budget designed to be in balance 
if the economy were operating at its 
peak potential By spending as if we 
were at full employment, we will help 
to bring about full employment.

“ I ask the Congress to accept these 
expansionary policies — to accept the 
concept of the full employment budg
et.’’

THE PRESIDENT did not specify 
what appropriations would produce 
“full employment ’’ He did mention 
the need for “a much greater effort 
on the part of labor and management 
to make their wage and price 
deci.sions in the light of the national 
interest and their own self-interest.’’ 
He added:

Editorials And Opinions 
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Patman Picks Up Ammo

John Cunniff

BUT W'HAT assurances are there 
that wage and price decisions will 
be made in the fashion that the Presi
dent urges’ Also, how will an “expan- 
sionaiy budget’’ produce “ full em
ployment’ ’’ The message was almo.st 
entirely devoted to a discus.slon of 
goals rather than methods. Today the 
crucial quesUon is how prosperity can 
be restored. Mere changes in the 
organization of the government will 
not bring the job creation so
necessary to economic recovery.

Mr. Nixon's speech is an Interesting 
initiative — a start toward a re
examination of the complex bureau
cracy that operates at the federal 
level and a recognition of the need 
for a closer contact with the people 
through the medium of state and local 
governments.

THE INCREASED sharing of
revenue with the states will
strengthen local government. Again, 
it will take several years for the full 
effect of this reform to be felt by 
the country.

Congress, of course, will fight some 
of these projects There will, for in
stance. be careful scrutiny given to 
the role that will be played by the 
federal government as It allocates 
more and more funds to states and 
cities. This can become a basis for 
political controversy.

(Copyright, ItTO. PubMM«rs-Holl Syndlcelol

NEW YORK (AP) -  For 57 
years the Federal Reserve 
tern has jpiarded what it consid
ers its birthright, the operation 
of an efficient monetary system 
carefully maintaining Its inde
pendence even of the President.

During this time it sometimes 
scorned critics who questioned 
the wisdom of its operations or 
the scope of its vision, feeling 
that it had a sacred duty to 
maintain monetary dlscipUne, 
even at the expense of short
term political and social consid
erations.

“The function of the Federal 
Reserve System is to foster a 
flow of credit and money that 
will facilitate orderly economic 
tpmwth, a stable dollar, and 
long-run balance in our interna
tional payments”

That is how the FRS describes 
its rote. It isn’t the way some 
critics would like to see the na
tion's central bank operated. 
Where, they ask. are the specif
ic social and humane goals the 
bank might have in mind?

In particular, they ask if FRS 
policy regarding c r^ it  has con
tributed to the drain of mort
gage money from housing, 
made funds unavailable for ur
ban rehabilitation and contribut
ed to the financial plight of local 
governments.

Among the chief critics has 
been R ^  Wright Patman, the 
Texas Democrat who heads the 
House Committee on Banking 
and Currency

“They have contended that 
their j()b Ls to administer mone-
tarv policy with a M*osd brush 
without conconcern for special sec
tors of the economy and wlthoat 
regard to economic and social 
goals.’’ he states 

“ However, in the actual appli
cation of this policy, the credit 
of the nation has been allocated 
unevenly, with the larger and 
more affluent elements of aocie- 
ty willing and able to outbid the 
more need sectors . .

Now Patman iies for ammuni
tion a staff report by five re
searchers at the Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology who ex
amined the practices of 11 f(r- 
eign central banks 

It is called “AcMvities by Var
ious Central Banks to Promote 
Economic and Social Welfare 
Programs.

“Central banks In most coun
tries.” the report states, “desig
nate certain sectors of the econ
omy that are to receive favora
ble treatment from the central 
bank . . .  In some cases this is 
done to aid preferentially par
ticular sectors and in some 
ca.ses this is done to offset the

uneven impacts of private moa- 
ey markets.”

In other words, such banks to 
one extent or another are used 
to pronMte social and economic 
goals “This report clears up 
the mass of misconceptions 
about the utilization of mone
tary policy to meet basic eco
nomic needs.” Patman said.

"For years,” be continued, 
“we have heard offlclals of the 
Federal Reserve System claim 
that allocation of credit by a 
central bank ia both impractical 
and unworkable.”

Other central banks, said Pat
man in releasing the report, 
successfully allocate credit and 
are an Integral part of economic 
planning But to the FRS, he 
suggested, this only means that 
all the others are out of step.

Prof. Lester Thurow, who 
headed the study, declines to 
make any judgments based on 
the strictly factual report, but 
he does a g n t that all 11 central 
banks studied involve them
selves more directly In socio
economic Issues.

“Our purpose was not to 
mike a judgment as to what 
the Federal Reserve should do.” 
he said. “It was to open up tte  
issues to discussions, to make 
legitimate those questions the 
Federal Reserve has felt were 
not legitimate.”

Tricky Little Babies
yiRfiMiC'tw’* '»-I:,- '

Hal Boylè

NEW YORK (AP) -  Some 
things we could do without:

Haircuts that make girls look 
like sheepdogs.

People who do the planning 
for planned obsolescence.

Commuter railroads still Is
sue timetables when what they 
should put out is a calendar.

Anybody who buys a sauna 
bath with the Idea it wlD serve 
him as a conversation piece the 
rest of his life.

Street cart peddlers who 
charge 25 cents for a hot dog .so 
skinny you'd think it had been 
on a three-week starvation diet 
itself.

Men’s neckties wider than the 
smile of a hippopotamus.

Steak .tartar, artichokes and 
tapioca pudding.

All reminiscences of gall blad
der operations. Memoirs of peo
ple who adopted strange pets, 
such as octopuses or aardvarks.

Anything which you donk 
need but which you can get two 
of if you fork up another penny.

Girls who try to practice on 
you the charms they learned at 
a charm school.

Young mothers with nicotine- 
yellowed fingers.

Teen-age boys who carry not 
one but two pocket combs.

Motorists who drive with their 
horn instead of their head.

Receding hairlines, gumtines 
and hemlines.

Anything you can see through 
but isn’t worth looking at.

Invitations at |50 a plate to 
testimonial dinners for soiheone

I

Working Together

Around The Rim
Joe Pickle

One of the biggest problems con
nected with production of a show such 
as CR ’71 which has Us first per
formance Thursday evening, is to 
keep It essentially a student project.

THOSE ON STAGE and backstage 
approximate NO, bat this is by no 
means the total involved. For in
stance, in setting up committees, 
parents are paired in Kay’spots with 
students. Mothers are recruited for 
making costumes, the finale alone has 
16 7 . Other changes, Indwling 
costumes furnished by students them
selves, runs the bkal number to 
around SN.

This no bowl of cherries, exactly, 
for first of aU designs call for a.lo t 
or research. In the finale. "Flai» <rf 
America,” the cavalcade Is from 
pre-revolutionary times until the 50- 
star banner of today — and costumes 
of bearers have to nutch the time 
la which the flag was used.

delivery at Fort BUis. Thus, adults 
are stepping In to kelp. So it was 
with the 15^0-ft. backdrop of the 
American flag which was put together 
by mothers.

There isn’t any director as such. 
Bill Bradley and hli right h i ^ ,  Kyle
Ellison, shape the riiow, but rely 
heavily on conunittees, plus a few 
key peo|de like Lynn Carr, Chore
o g r a f ^ ,  iuid Jean Hubbard, who 
does just about everything. But 
mostly, the band members arc
a s s lfe d  jobs, and they push 'and 
Shove uatil their halpm  come
through — elaa they have to answer 
for It.

NATURALLY, students are primari
ly responsible for making the sets and 
stage construction (sometime with the 
help of their Dads). This year, the 
work included a major overhaul on 
the heavy risers for the band; plus 
extending the Sb-ft. deep stage al
most a shnilar distance with a nm-
around looping the band pit and wings 

erMde.

BAND MEMBERS also have to 
keep track of all ticket sales. They 
have three separate charts (one for 
each show) w the auditorium, and 
seats are checked off as s<Al. Each 
chart has a case of tickets to match.

Intricate sound systems, with tape 
feed-ins and aU that sort of thing, are 
operated bv students, as are the vast 
batteries of lights, indnding Iwndreds 
of borders and floods, side and rear 
s f t s .  Bandsmen also hoist the curtain 
and flies, whip sets in and out, rig 
up devices to flood the stage with 
fog. see everyone Is In place or in 
line.

on either i
The theme "Those Were the D s ^ ’

ludlnicalls for a wealth of props, including 
a number of antiques such as 
primitive models of phonographs, 
coffee pinders, early ty p e ^ te rs , 
etc. All of these have to be carefully 
catalogued and stored eo they can 
be wheeled into place by the stage- 
bands.

SOME THINGS which might seem 
easy come hard. Take the case of 
SO-state flags. After a frantic search 
finally a complete set was located 
with the hete of Webb AFB officials. 
Charlie Wash flew to El Paso to take

dolíais on the theory that if you
■ bettetcharge |5  for a seat, you had better

have a $5 show. Most of all, they
nlearn they have to (tepend on eaci 

other.

Looking South

Andrew Tully]

WASHINGTON — In his first reac
tion to the araioimred randidaev of 
Sen George McGovern, D-SD., 
Maine*! Sen. Ed Muskie hat Informed 
leaders of (he Southern Democratic 
establishment that he would prefer 
a running mate from Dixie if he 
“decides to run” for President.

r r s  PRETTY EARLY for any 
potential candidate to be bidding for 
secttoMl support, but McGovern’s 
announcement opened the season 
early. From here In, It makes sense 
for the front-running Muskle to take 
steps and make gestures that or- 
d 1 n a r i 1 y would be considered 
premature in order to maintain his 
lead. It also makes sense to romance 
the South, where Richard Nixon 
picked up the etectiwal votes he 
needed to win in 1N8.

Muakte’s reported view is that the 
Democrats must be reunited in order 
to have a chance in 1172, and that 
the fln l obvious step towaid this goal 
is to bring Dixie back tato the fold. 
In his ta&s with Southern politicians

who is betna pushed bv a number 
of Nixon advisers as a candidate for 
a Cabinet mat or — should a vacancy 
occur — for a aeat on the Supreme 
Court. As a matter of fact, some 
Nixon people are also Interested in 
West and Carter, also labeled 
moderates, for high administnition 
posts. The argument is that If Uie 
administration broadens its political 
character to give Dixie solid 
representation the Democrats would 
be severely handicapped in their 
plans for reunification

he has mentioned three logical names 
I ti^Efor the No. 2 spot on his tM et.

NOT NECESSARILY in orxter, the 
names are Gov. John C. West of South 
Carolina. Sen. Ernest Holllngs of the 
same state, and Gov. Jimmy Carter 
of Georgia Muskte's Interest in this 
trio — all of them considered 
” moderate.s” — is fascinating not only 
in a Democratic contest but as a 
signal that the Democrats will be 
competing with the Republicans for 
at least one name on the list.

AT ANY RATE. Muskte’s taterest 
indicates the Democrats will be 
watching the Dixie trio cloeely in the 
next 12 months or so. They will be 
especially drawn to the prospects of 
West and Carter, both of whom 
delivered ringing pledges to end 
racial discrimination In their states 
in tbeir taiaugural addresses

The "liberal” HoIUngs perhaps 
summed up this interest In hLs 
comment on West’s speech. HoDings 
said West “really talked like a 
governor teadlQg his people rather 
than like the bead bf a militia 
defending them against Washington ” 
He could have said the same about 
Carter, who declared: “I say to you 
uite frankly that the time for racial 
iscriminatiofl is over.”

qu
dl:

THIS WOULD BE Senator Hollings.

THUS, WEST and Carter joined 
H 0 11 i n g s as Vice Presidential 
possibilities who could find accep
tance among Norlhmt l i b « ^  aD but 
a minority of whom want to wia in 
1972 more than they want a ticket 
of pure, uncompromising liberalism.

(O W rIM ad ky M cNaw^t SynSkaNi, la c j

My Answer

Billy Graham

you never heard of.
Pickets who don’t believe in 

anything but who, for pay, will 
carry placards supporting or de
nouncing any cause.

Tricky little babies you can 
pick up dry but always have to 
put down wet.

Anonymous letters from spite
ful people who say they are only 
writing you for your own good.

People who actually relish 
picking fram a tank of live fish 
or lobsters at an expensive rea

ls history now overtaking 
religion? Are its sins, long in
dulged in, catching up with It, 
while the whole world looks on?

D.R.
I presume that you refer to 

Christianity, so I will deal with the 
question as though you did.

The Bible teaches that “ in the last 
days” the world will undergo a 
catastrophic change. It predicts that 
children will turn against their 
parents, that the institution of the 
home will disintegrate, that men will 
rebel against authority, and that 
genuine faith will be a rare thing. 
It appears that we are entering this 
era predicted by Jesus in the twenty 
fourth chapter of Matthew.

Within the past ten years we have 
seen authority break down at every 
level of world society. Rebellion has 
become an international disease. 
Violence fills the woiid,^ as It did 
in the days of Noah. This lack of 
respect for authority has had a
tremendous effect upon the religious

aUons.life of our nation and other na 
God and His law are the ultimate 
authority. 'The Bible says, “Let every 
soul be subject unto the higher 
powers. For there Is no power but 
of God . , . whosoever therefore 
reslsteth the power, reslsteth Uk* 
ordinance of God: and they that resi.st 
shall resist unto themselves damna
tion.” Romans 13:1,2.

A Devotion For Today . . .
taurant the very one they will 

withbe consniming within the hour.
Listening to a golfer describe 

the weather and the condition of 
the green the day in 1139 when 
he missed making a hole in one 
by a mere inch and a half.

hYom these and other vexa
tions, deliver us, Amen.

I have trusted in they mercy; my heart shall rejoice in thy salva
tion. (Psalm 13:5)

y  PRAYER: 0  Lord, You are our strength, our Joy, our salvation, j 
^  Help us to accept Your love afresh this day, praying also as You have | 

taught us, “Our Father who art in heaven . . . Amen.
(From the ‘Upper Jtoom’)

•B ig Sprint) 1

'  PROBABLY TWO-THIRDS of the 
estimated M.OM hours that go Into 
the production are student hours 
spread over half to a ftdl year. It 
Is a tremendous undertakliig and 
couldn’t get off the ground if K didn’t 
have utmost adm ini^ation support.

The young folk learn to make 
decisions; they team to live up to 
their word; they learn to m n d  wisely 
ftbe budget is severai thousani^
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IROUND TOWN
BY LUCILLE nCKLE

The flrrt Campus Revue I saw had 
thrilled me so, I thought it 
couldnt ever be topped, but 
each year seems to have that 
extra bit of spaitle and a little 
bit more. Tuesday night’s pre- 
vue give mo another set of 
gooae bumpa.

It never ceases to amaze me 
that a group of students, cer
tainly all of them talented musi- 
caUy if they have been in the

happened to Stanton’s 
’’Sore, Head” signs that at
tracted so much attention 
several years ago. You know, 
“Stanton, Texas, the home of 
several thousmid jgood souls 

b ea tt.”  CHUCK

band long, can come up not only 
with music but thev dance and 
sing, and weU. Of course aU 
donr excel in an ^ :e e , but 
they are so good you can’t tell 
where one lets off and the other 
begins.

’Ihis is strictly personal, and 
R wmi’t make or break the 
show, but I had some favorites: 
The opener, “The Party’s on 
the House” is lively and 
colorful; Lil’ Abner is good all 
the wav through, especially the 
Jubilation P. Cornpone number; 
most of the “Sound (rf Music” 
numbers b u t ' not aO; The 
Golden Horns were just ereat 
especially on the Glenn Miller 
arrangements which date me 
iMit I liked it then and I still 
do; the New Orieans jazz band 
hit the spot, and the staging 
of the Aquarius number was 

as was die singing.
umb” is

end a few sore 
ELMOBE said Saturday night 
that after the Chamber of 
Commerce worked so diligently 
to get them constructed, up and 
P|dd for, tbe one on the East 
side of town blew down within 
the first mmith and the West 
side one fell to a similiar fate 
not long afterward.

Worst yet, when a crew went 
to pick up the pieces and at
tempted to put the East side sign 
up again, they found that 
someone in a truck had come 
by, picked up the pieces and 
hauled them away. They don’t
know yet what 
their fine signs.

happened to

/!■<
(Ae WIRSeHOTO)

IN TUNIC with the tiroes are these “unisex” tunics in dia- 
mols skin with Roman belts and gladiator sandals from tbe 
1171 spring-summer coUectloB of Parisian design«: Jacques 
Esterel.

Talk Offers Advice On 
'Speaking Personality'

‘One Tinger, One Thumb 
type of shortie that tickles 
fancy and what else can 

be' said for that striking but 
overpowering finale. It makes 
you proud, sad, full of patrio
tism and more than ever glad 
you live in a town that irodaoes 
such kids and instructors that 
can and will put on such a 
show. See it if you possibly can.

A special guest of the Band 
Boosters was MISS NELL 
HATCH who enjoyed the pro
tection more than anyone. She 
was t te  first “Miss Big Spring.*'

S ’s nice to know that JOHN 
BALCH, who climaxed his 
Christmas visR in Amarillo with 
an operation, is back at home 
and has reached the ‘going for
a walk* stage.• • •

MR. and MRS. S. A. HALL 
and their teughlers, Cheryl and 
Jan, bavu returned- to their 
home In Houston ̂ afler spending 
tbe wsteend here with,another 
d a u g h t e r ,  MRS. ‘TOM 
COUwAN, and Mr. Coleman. 
Tbe visR also was the occasion 
for the Halls to celebrate their 
Sted wedding anniversary.

Volunteers 
Needed At 
Library
Preliminary plans were made 

for a book review by a local 
woman, when tbe Frimids of the 
Library met Tuesday in the 
Howard County Library. Mrs. 
Calvin Daniels presided. ~

The library needs volunteers 
for the story hour held every 
Friday from 10-11 a.m. Persons 
interested in reading stories to 
pre-sch(Kten may contact Mrs. 
Jack Little, 263-0204.

Mrs. Don Wiley, art and 
exhibit chairman, announced 
that the next exhibit at the 
lib ra^  will be a collection of 
paintings by Mrs. Kenneth 
Timmons, a local artist.

The next meeting is Feb. 23, 
1:30 p.m., in the conference 
room. The meetings are open 
to the public.

Program Entitled 
"Design For Home'
WESTBROOK (SC) -  Mrs. C. 

E. Ranne spoke on the “Basic 
Design for the Home” at a 
recent meeting of Ruth Sunday 
school class, Firsi Baptist 
Church, in her home.

Tbe class will assist with the 
Feb. 6 Sweetheart Banquet 
sponsored by the church. Mrs. 
Orin Feaster of Colorado City 
was a guest.

Mrs. Homer Rice gave the 
opening ju^yer. The February 
meeting will be hosted by Mrs. 
Gerald Rollins.

Female Mail Carrier 
Describes Her Job
Big S p riij^  first female 

carrMu:, M te Bud Graham,

Bobby Hughes gave a 
concerning speaking 

fer Beta 
Qwpfer, Beta Sigma 

Monday in her home, 2104

Mra. Huttes used radio and 
: e t e v i s i o n  announcers as 
illustrations of how people form 
opinkNis of others siinply by 
their voice, and how a p e i ^ ’s 
voice is often a key to his 
personaUty.

Mrs. Edward Cole presided. 
Mwntwrs will go to B ^  >l»fe8 
Nursiiig Inn, n b .  20 to vlstt 
resideiKs, and see bow they can 
assist them this year. Members 
wiU meet at the home of Mrs. 
Cliff Hale. 13M E. IM , at 2:11 
i.m., going from there to thep.m

inn.
Tbe chapter will have a 

spring rush, and names must 
be turned in to Mra. Bill 
McIntosh by Feb. 22.

Mra. David Rhoton and Miss 
Candy Hodnett were granted 
leaves of absence, and Mrs. 
Hale was named to r a p l ^  
Mra, Rhoton as corresponding

secretary. Mra. Don McCray 
will replace Miss Hodnett as

MtotoMbLam levKssy » ^̂ nn̂ â r̂â uaan

K a 0 e p f e 1 is “sunshine” 
chairman, and M n. Bill Fox 
and Mra. Leslie Mills are new 
telephone committee chairmen.

Tbe chapter will meet for a 
social boor Feb. 8 piza. a t 
the home of Mra. Eddie Cole, 
2700 Carol, prior to the Beta 
Sigma Phi Valentine Ball at Big 
Spiing Country Chib.

Tbe next meeting is Feb. 8, 
7 p.m. at the Spanish Inn. Mra. 
McIntosh and Mrs. Jack 
Aultman will be hostesses, and 
tbe program will be “You and 
Your Audience.”

Read Instructions
Before washing a knR any

thing, make sure R is washable. 
Bead the UbMs, Indudlag Infor
mation about trimmings and 
bindings.

We had our yearly visR with 
a number of friends in Stanton 
Saturday night and. as usuaH 
enjoyed R. Going to a M vttfi 
County Chamber of ComqMf# 
meeting is like going to a 
amUy Ei' 

friendly and 
those there, 
families. It to have
our usual qui<A i r w d  bye with 
DOG IE and INEZ STONE. We 
generally take up where we left 
off the year before and bring 
each other up on the happenings 
in  (he Hves of our
children___ Had a  -.nioe chat
with EVELYN and CECIL 
BRIDGES who we saw g y re 
during his tenure u  Uon^Ws- 
trict ' governor. . .the* they 
came here more often. Our 
across-tbe-table dinner pnrtDera 
were JAMES and M&DRED

piest spej 

Amerii

mail 
was

Tuesday evening 
ng City Chapter, 

Business Women’s 
Association, during a dinner 

a^HoUday Inn.
If she had applied for 

lb with the women’s llber-
4 r-

EILAND who are always good 
company. Missed seeii^ a lot 
of the women that we generally 
see but I understand there was 
a big ban game out of Stanton, 
and also, the sorority tin t they 
ail beiong to didn’t prepare and 
serve the dinner as they have
in yean  past.

• • •
We'd been wondering whig

Sara we have »
jwn at every X
Rebellion has
nal disease.
d.^as tt did
This lack of >
has had a s
the relirious

)ther nations.
the ultimate f.f.-

s, “Let every 1 "the higher
10 power but fllu
rer therefore #t.;:
resisteth the
ley that resist 1 .
elves damna- c.'ll

'gCBSBBOBUSî i■
n ::

thy salva- |
'k•

• salvatioii. 1
1 You have |

per Room’)

1 0. M. SAIE
WOMEN'S SHOES

George Sweatts 
Go To Houston

Lif« Stride. 
Imports.
Corelli.
Air Step.
Were $16 to $24

Noturolizer.
Lody Florsheim. 
Amalfi.
Were $22 to $30

BARNES «PELLETIER

WESTBROOK (8C) -  Recent 
guests of the T. A. Rees’ were 
their daughters and grand
daughters, Mrs. Joe Williamson, 
Snyd«': Mrs. D. H. Hopper, 
Stantonr apdiM n., M. P. Dora 
Jr. and daugniera of Coahoma. 
Mn. Jay Williamson, San 
Angelo, was another guest.

Guests of the Gerald Rollins’ 
recently were her brother, John 
B u c h a n a n ,  McCamey; her 
u n c l e ,  Lee Buchanan of 
California; and the J. 0. 
Stnard family of Stanton. Tbe 
Rollins’ attended the funeral of 
his cousin, Mra. Dorothy 
Adams, in Snyder Monday.

The George Sweatts were in 
Houston Monday, and be 
received medical examination 
at M. D. Anderson Hospital 
Recent guests of the Sweatts 

e ttie Dave Hardins, 
L e V e 11 a n d ; Mrs. Reeves 
Plununer and daughter, Sun- 
denva; and Mra. G o r ^  Coe and 
Mra. Bobbie Coe and children, 
all of Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Scott 
announce the birth of a 
daughter. Crystal Raye, on Jan. 
22.

Mrs M J. Whiriev is a 
patient at Root Memorial 
Hospital, Colorado C ^ .

WMU Workshop 
Held At Church
The Women’s Missionary 

I Union, Baptist Temple, had a 
“ clean-up and fix-up” day 
Tuesday at the church. ‘The 
storage and music rooms, and 
displays were rearranged. TheI young women of the group 
made visits to the sick and to

II prospective members.
M n. Jim Bennett presided,

¡ a n d  missionaries at the 
Southern Baptist Convention 

Hwere discussed. Tbe next 
m eeting, for all church women, 
is Feb. 2, 1:30 am . at the 
church. The nursery wiU be 

¡open.

Circle Conducts 
Study Of Psalms
study of the Psalms continued 

¡Tuesday when the Lalla Baird 
¡Circle, Wesley United Methodist 
Church, met in the home of 
M n. W. D. Lovelace, 2200 C ^ ,  
with M n. M. 0. Hamby as 

I chairman.
Participating on the pronam  

jwere M n. J. A. W r l ^  Mrs. 
S. L. ’Thurman, Mra. J. C. Ray, 
M n. J . E. Petera and Mra. Ben 
Boadle. Prayer was led by Mra. 

j j .  E. Peters.
M n. C. F. Gray was a guest, 

I and a get-well card was agned 
(for M n. R. L. PRts.

‘The general bustneea meeting 
I WiU be held Feb. 2 at 7:30 p.m. 
at tbe church with women of 
Baker’s Chapel as guests. 
Hostess groups wUI be the Lalla 

iBaird and Browder circles.
«i

W IT H  T A R O T  C A R D S

Fora Told Of Future
Tarot carte were uaed by 

Mrs. BUI Coleman to tMl for
tunes of Siwudazlo Fora Study 
Club members and their guest 
at a Tuesday evmlng meirtiiig 
in the home of Mrs. Bob Clark, 
2103 Morrison.

Mrs. Coleman assisted Mrs. 
Charles Neefe* in presenting the 
program, “Telliim the Future. 
Mrs. Neefe noted that aRhough 
people have always wanted to 
look into the future, most have 
little faith in predictions 
provided by elthor professional 
or amateur “seers.”

“ H o w e v e r ,  even when 
doubtful, people stiU have 
hope,” she said.

Mrs. Dudley Jenkins, club

T. R, Sweedens 
Announce Birth
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. (Dick) 

Sweeden of Houston announce 
the birth of a daughter, Leah 
Michelle, Jan. 26 at Methodist 
Hospital in Houston. The infant 
weighed seven pounte 12 
ounces.

The mother is the former 
Mickey Crow, and the maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry Crow, 700 Tulane. The 
paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and M n. Fred Sweeden of Sand 
Springs.

president, discussed prooediffe 
f o r  submitting federation 
reports, noting that departmoR 
chairmen should have th d r  
reports prepared before Feb. 1.

Future club events' include a 
valentine party this month and 
a guest night gourmet dliiner 
April 13 in tbe home of Mr 
and Mrs. J. W. Dickens, Silver 
Heels.

Mrs. Hulen Harris won the 
hostess gift, and M n. Gnuty 
Harland was a guest

The next regular meeting wiU 
be Feb. 23 in tbe home of Mrs. 
Don Farley, 1709 Harvard. Mra. 
Harris will be in charge of tbe

program, and new officen arili 
be elected.

Oet •  let to  MMvyf 
O e t«  b o x e t

Bomey Tolond 
Volittwogoii

2U4W. M  St

Tbe Hamilton Optometrie dinie an
nounces new office hours as foUows:

Mon., ‘Tues., Wed. k  Frl.
9 to S

Thurs. and S at 
9 to  12

2
7

STARTS TOMORROW 9 A.M.

ation movement In mind, Mn. 
Graham replied:

“Certainly not. I needed a 
job, like to meet people and 
believe that a woman can make 
herself useful in a man’s world 
as long as she remembers she 
is a lady.”

Mrs. Graham then preceded 
to describe her dunes -and

rmr^rnl htinrwwnoio !■>-
stances that have occured 
during her dally rounds.

The vocational talk was given 
by Mrs. C. F. Smart who toM 
of her work as a draftsman for 
Datamate Computer Systems.

M r s .  Robert McDonald, 
president, presided, announcing 
that the semi-annual Hand of 
Friendship tea will be held 
,March 21 in the home of M n 
Bobby James Nobles. Chairman 
wiD be Mra. Joyce Nusz. Mra. 
McDonald installed Mn. Ray 
Marquez as a new member.

Prayers were worded by Mn. 
Nell Key and Mrs. John 
Ferguson. The next meeting will 
be a salad supper, Feb. 23, in 
the Pioneer Gas Flame Room.

Plans Made For 
Valentine Ball
T h e  Xi Mu Exemplar 

Chapter, Beta Sigma Phi, 
finalized plans Monday for the 
Valentine Ball to be held at Big 
Spring Country Chib Feb. 8, at 
Ks meeting in the K. C. Steak- 
house. The chapter wiU meet 
for a social hour at the home 
of Mrs. Jerry Snodgrass, 2314 
Brent, at 8:30 p.m., prior to 
the baU.

Chartes Tuttle, a local at
torney, presented a program on 
wills, and told why evci^one 
should have one. Mfes Beverlyn 
Jones presided. The next 
meeting is Feb. 8, 8 p.m. in 
the home of Mrs. Jerry Spence, 
1709 Yale.

Inch Pinchers 
Double Winner
Mrs. Lewis Soles was a 

double winner at the Monday 
meeting of the Inch Pinchers 
in the home of Mrs. R. P. 
Morton, 2303 Austin. She 
received a bowl of fruit and 
a free hair style for the most 
weight lost In the past week 
and in the past month. The zsxt 
meeting is Monday In her home 
on Steiiing CRy route.

Penneys P R E - IN V E N T O R Y  

C L E A R A N C E
Small Quantitiaa . . . Giv* Away PricadI

Originally $1 - $2

NOW

37 pair Girls* Knee Socks 
8 pair Toddlers’ House Shoes 
5 Women’s Belts 
7 pair Women’s Gloves 
1 pair Men’s Drawers 
1 pair Men’s Shorts 
1 pair Women’s Softie Shoes

Originally $4 - $9

NOW

7 Women’s Skirts 
19 Women’s Blouses 
6 Women’s Knit Vests 
6 Women’s Pants 
2 Girls’ Dresses 

12 Women’s Slips 
2 Women’s Body Girdles

37 Pair
Men's House Shpes
Orig. $2 
Large Size 
Corduroy.

46 Pair
WOMEN'S SCUFFS
Orig. $1.97 
Most All 
Sizes

Originally $7 - $12

NOW
21 Women’s Dresses 

7 Women’s Blouses 
3 Women’s Uniforms

Originally $19.98 - $26

NOW

6 Women’s Pant Suits 
2 Boys’ Jackets

7 ONLY

Women’s Coab ®  *'®*

e n n e u M

J
A
N

JANUARY IS CLOSING FAST
so IS

Carters January Clearance
ONLY

3
SA LE DAYS LEFT

CARTER'S FURNITURE
100.110 RUNNELS

7

•| }
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KIDNEY VICTIMS -  Mr. and Mrs. Edward Klein of SaM jw ,'  
N.D., po.se with their son, Michael. 11, holding his dog 'nny

tion Thursday in Minneapolis. The two bo;

(left). Michael received a kidney transplant from his father 
last May. Michael's brother, Bruce, 10, (right) is scheduled 
to receive a kidney from hijs mother, Reglnia, in an opera-

by an identic^ kidney d i^ase that is not 
of such an event are described by their physician as

have been struck 
tary. Chances 

oos
in a million.’

OIL

Martin Adds
' •

Webb Land Transfer Given
Completions AppovaI Of City Council

Martin County added three 
completions in the Sprabery 
Trend Area. They aggregated 
4M barrels oil. There alM were 
two locations in the area.

Howard County had an 
abandonment, Larion No. 3 
Reeves, in the Booking North
east (Pennsylvanian) field.

An ordinance for theiof the Air Force was passed conttned to the land which was
execution of a quit-claim deed 
and transfer of Webb Air Force 
Base acreage from the city of|
Big Spring to the Department

DAILY DRILLING
cpt*yjAîrin

totol tf«pP<

Protests Use 
Of Telethons

on its first reading at the City 
Comniission session Tuesday 
eveoiag.

The step is toward simplifying 
improvements and new con
struction at the Base, which 
currently is made up of about 
one-half city-owned property 
(under leas^to  the Deparfrnent

leased from the city. However, 
as the base has expanded, the 
government itself h u  acquired 
land (for Webb Village, for 
runway extension, for other 
operational functions). It has 
built properties on the leased 
land. Including the Village 
homes, t te  new hospital and

of the Air Force) and one-half l many other ma)or structures.

MARTIN
Cm  Mo I »Aovof 

f,13i. pumpinq loop .
Cm  Mo. 1 Movof Epl»v drininfl o*

7,*71.
Cm  Mo. 2 Mory Rogrri OrllMg Ot 

7450.
CM Mo. 12 MoMhMi Woody. *oioi d«>«' f r o m  t h e  b o a r d  o f  d i r e c t o r s  o f  

* 'c M * ^ " * i  o'*i™« Woody, tptoi d o p to jth e  D o r a  R o b e r t s  R e h a b i l i t a t i o n  
f.230. rwioiog low  ««> pumpino- p « ' C e n te r  w il l  b c  s e n t  t o  t h e  W e s t

government-owned.
When Webb was first opened, 

most of its activities were

A formal letter . of protesti

feroMon* I.37O-7.107 at
Cm  Mo. 2 0 1"*i  Woody drniod ol

V4Ö. _ , __, arllllfM, ol1 JoSncol Woody drllltnfl
dtpdi

Texas Rehabilitation Center 
Beard'of Dtreeters epncem iag
that center’s use of area televi-
Sion to obtain funds solely for 

portorotlom! I ts  o w n  USC.

 ̂ «•** The letter is intended to pre-
f .a o , pomppd 44 borrW* Mod o|l 0««

Claim s Case
Testimony
Continuing

The arrangement has created 
problems, and particularly the 
transfer is considered Unnely 
since the Base, along with the 
rest of the Air Force, is en
tering into a computer system 
which determines where im
provement and expansion funds 
are allotted and under what

CARR
(CoBtlaae« tram Faga 1).

as vica president, chairmaa of 
the executive committee and 
member of the board, Carr 
said;

"I think he (Novotny) told 
some people that I was Just dif
ficult to work with. I  sure as the 
devil was under those circum
stances. Then I drug ray feet 
on this RIC thin] 
we could still 
they were moving too fast. 
There was no way to get out 
without losing my shirt.”

VERY PROUD

IVA Mivmv VU VWSIS-
I drug ,my feet 

ling. I was hoptag 
brtag it out, u i

piHlltY of the Sharon 
I m iroer trial without opDiH 

sition from their lawyers, a i l

Talking of the people in Aus
tin, Carr said at.one point; “ I 
am very proud of my reputation 
among those folks. I tiy to be 
the kind of guy they believe 
in.”

Carr, who was subpoenaed to 
appear before the SEC investi
gators at Fort Worth Dec. I, 
said there was no connection 
between National Bankers life 
Insurance Co., one of the firms 
named as a defendant In the 
civil suit, and RIC so far as he 
knew.

He had “never had,any con
nection” with NBL and never 
owned any of its stock.

“I have been tempted by the 
way the price went up some,” 
he said, "but I never did buy 
any,”

Before testifying, the former 
Attorney General, who has been 
in private law practice since 
19M, received the customary 
warning that his evidence “may 
be used against you in the event 
of civil, administrative or crlm 
Inal proceedings arising from 
this investigation.”
a

He was afeo t(dd that aoma 
portions of the Information dis 
closed by the SEC investigation 
had been referred to the ,D^' 
partmeat of Justice “for appro
priate action.” ‘ , I

“ I think you should know| 
about that prior to your testi
mony” he was told.

■mt wmm mi . ..»11 Ml »4 houfv PMrtofô i vent the
*‘̂ 3 e b e * k ie !* l-F  Sot« RoncA ***“ ¡*2 

•II In «  hour*.
tuwno •r«nu'* ^  ^  Easter Seals campaign

1̂ ;  ai well as private donations.
G L A ^O C K  According to rehabilitation

»¿*2M oT». I center director Jim Thompson
BORDEN .. , ____ 'the other center recently with

West Texfts Ceiiter*8
use of KWAB or KMOM for a Testimony was being heard 
telethon. The local center isiihis morning in the 118th 
funded through the United Fund | District Court suit of Charter

Oak Fire Insurance Co. vs. 
Vernon E. Wilson. The suit is 
the second case to go before 
Jurors this week.

The insurance company Is
RMrc« anó O th llr^ GamtrI

—„r, ,1 III __  3* (Mff«*t•il'%1 "iThowr*. pM̂ rotlom 4.HMjn; 
■cWInR wt»' iJO* 9^' 

p«n Amtrtcon Mo.
01 4415

drew from United Fund par- 
t i c i p a t i o n .  The Odnsa 

4riiM«j Rehabilitation Center has al- 
: ready protested the use of
I Odessa television, and requestedDAWSON
that the Big Spring center fol 
low suit.

COMPLETIONS

1
MARTIN

Ar«Ri — Montow OH 
1JJH .M 4 Mom

tou«M ond to it im*t mcM*»
T t e .  IW mlM* IMrIM««« 
to«« M®m *400. «•wgg«d .*• ? .? ? .
« 7  li-t «•» •* fMt MR**», p o rfo ro tlw  j  w j i iMOM.rn pumpmt 117 borrin 44grov^ tiofl. A ono-day hoUday will be

given for New W «  ^  
1044(10 ooundi ton» I* •» w  ployes W ill be given Good Frl-
ooorto, miM. n o ^  8S 8 holiday as a resuh

New employment policies 
were accepted in other action 
Tuesday by the board. Em
ployes with Qve years with the 
center will receive a three week 
vacation, and half-day employes 
will receive a one-week vaca-

protesting an award of work
men's compensation given Wil
son June 23 by the Industrial

Transfer of the land, which 
involves some 1,244 acreas, has 
been discussed on previous 
¡occasions, but no definite action 
taken.

The ordinance points out that 
the city has no need to utilise 
the property involved, and that 
the conveyance of the land will 
resolve problems pertaining to 
the computer work and that 
both the military installation 
¡and the d ty  will benefit.

As the commission voted 
unanimously (or the transfer,

New Directors 
A re Elected By 
Country O u b

^ o n s o n . Th re e  W om en
Followers May Testify
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Wltk 

their lives haoflng in the ImIf 
I Hanson and t h m  

Ify hi
ance, Charles 
women followers may testify

Tata

defense legal team says 
The Jury that convicted the 

four begins hearing tMtlniOi|| 
Thursday on the penalty. Jurors 
must decide between lifo lm*| 
prisonment and death In the gas 
chamber.

ChM defense attornajr Paul] 
Fitzgerald, who opposed uRbrts 
by the women da tax tu iti to 
take the stand during the aev-j 
en-month trial, says he and oOm  
er lawyers won’t Idock than ' 
any longer.

THEnt LIVES
“The defendants can take thej 

stand if they want to," he said 
“It’s their lives, and if they 
want to testify, how can we In 
good conscience stop them? ‘

The prosecution seeks the 
death pmalty for Manson, M, 
leader of a roving hippie-style 
tribe, and the three woraeu, who 
lived in his commune, 
were convicted Monday of mar- 
der-coBS[dracy in the Idoodyj 
slayings of Miss Tate and sfac 
o th m

(foproaecutor Stephen Kay 
told a newsman the state would 
seek to show at the penalty trial 
that Manson and defendant Su 
san Atkins committed 
crinnes.

C o m m i s s i o n e r  George 
Accident Board. In his original¡Zachariah observed: “ Many
suit for compensation, Wilson ¡towns have gone into debt with, .
had asked for |21,M* plus in-|bond Issues to provide land to i“"

H. W. Smith and GranviUe 
Hahn were named to the board 
of directors of the Big Spring 
Country Gub and Ralph 
McLaughlin, who was serving 
out an unexpired term was 
re-elected, at a  meeting of the 
chib’s stockholders Tuesday 
nl|ht.

The three will be serving with 
Milton Talbot, Don Reynolds, 
Jack Cook. Guil Jones, Harold 
Davis and Don Womack.

Marvin Miller retired from

Fourth and Main Straats 
Jonas Coffman Lamar, 104 Lan- 

Icaater, and Katberfaie B. Meek, 
402 Birch; 7:47 a.m.'Tueaday.

Sixteenth and Bantoo: Sandi 
liailaoa W hlrin, 101 S. Avenue, 
Coahoma, and Gary Michel 
O’Dell, 707 Creighton; 3:40 p.m 
Tuesday.

100 Uock of nth PUce 
Richard Rouke Halty, 2003 Cac 
tus, iuMl Jaanetta C. Bogard 
1104 V i r g i l ;  S:03 p.m. Tuas

blodi of North G r ^  
James Lao Eggleaton, Box M  
Kenal, Alaska, and Emmett 
Varner Grantham, 1111 11th 
Place; S :lt p.m. Tuesday.

Sixth and State Street 
George Fred Wflkeraon, 111 
Linda Lane, and Roy Lm 

vey, 1301 Madison; 6:51 p.m
y-

Eleventh Place and FM 700; 
Michael Don Hudson. 4101 
Dixon, and Dee Chlltoo Foster, 
Box IIM; 7:23 p.m. Tuesday.

West H i ^ a y  80, 4500 block; 
Raye NeD Dyer, Box 183, and 
Daniel John Guydry, 1502 
Scurry; 7:51 p.m. Tuesday.

West Eighth and Douglas

‘The Jury is entitled to jBUfwj 
the backmtNind of the defend
ants to help them make the very 
hard' decision on whether to| 
send them to the gas chamber," 
be said.

No new evidence Is expected

Grand Jury 
At W ork

against LesL’a  Van Houten, 21, 
and Patricia Krenwlnkal, 2S.

Kay said the state would cOw, 
evidence that Miss AtUns, IS, 

Manson klU Gary Him 
man, a musician, a few weeks 
before the August, IMI, Tute 
slayings. The two have bean 
charged with Hlnmaa’s murder.

The 4>roaecutor said be alio 
would introduce testirooay that 
Manson Miot and wounded an
other musician early that ratmth 
with a gun later used in the 
Tate kill&igs.

In their third day of de- 
liberationa, the Howard County 
Grand Jurors were hearing 
evidence in the 25th case shortly 
before noon today. Jurors are 
a little over half th rong  the 
40 cases scheduled for presenta
tion.

Evidence in two cases was 
heard this morning. The cases 
concerned charges of possession 
of marijuana and carying a 
listol on licenaed premises, 
our cases Invtdving cnarges of 

assault with intent to murder 
and three of burglary were 
heard Tuesday afternoon.

Deliberations are expected to 
continue through Thursday.

e

M ishap Injures 
Motorbike Rider
A Big Spring youth received 

minor mjuiles this morning in
Coabonu while riding a motor
bike when he was involved in 
a collision with an automobile.

Robert Garcia, believed to be 
about 17 years old. Box 181, 
Rt. 2, is bospitaltead in Hall 
Bennett with a broken collar- 
bona. Valentine Torres, Box 58 
Coahoma, driver of the car, was 
not injured in the mlshui. The 
accident occured at 8:31 a m. 
today two blocks east of Reed’s 
Station on South Ave. in 
Coahoma.

Texas Highway Patrolman 
Arvin Henry and Howard 
County Deputy Sheriff S. K. 
Roberts investigated tbe acd- 

tthnt.

REGISTRATION
REMINDER

Last-minute voter ligis- 
trants win get a day of 
grace Saturday as tbe tax 
assessor-coUector's o f f 1 c a I 
wiU remain open frtHn I  
a.m. to 5 p.m. that day to 
facilitate registration.

Mr s . Zlrah LeFevre 
B o d n a r ,  tax asaaasor- 
coUector, reminds regis
trants that only blood rela
tives or husband or wife can 
register on behalf of another 
voter. RegistratiOD forms 
can be accepted only Qrom 
the voter, huMmad or wife, 
son or daughter or brother 
or sister. Friends may not 
act as agents for oae 
another.

Regittration blanka wlU 
be availabte in Thuraday’s 
edition of The Herald and 
may be malted to Mrs. 
B e d n a r  ’ s office before 
midnight Jan. 31.

MARKETS

Commission 
Sets Coffee

OoiM*r seuMieest
Trond 4r«o —

,  tewIM ond w«*»' mO« ncrlMwfit
of board action.

THEFTS

SoroborrvStoM* and aoMn FV
EoMy. 1.314 M-om M»o 
llfldi m «M««i 41 34-V 1.
•4 Slonlon Miol diRiM «444. R<«Mid 
iMctI M *444. «•( 4W-M on »(M m . 
o«nitratlem 7,««44,M1. Indlol paMnddl 
flow M  3 l4fr««(tv  oil on •  1444» 
cMeh*. pMn a  borroH ««Mr. rr«.«II
re(M 447 1. ocid ind  wifM 34W goHORfi 
(rocfd «4»  M404 gollont and IW400
poundtSRroMrrv Tr«nd 4 r« r — Jdw* L. Co»'
No II tXclionton IJW  from w u » |
t r ' m r  T ii'H im ard County Junior College.
? s :  Tuesday a theft of an

medical and hold m U lta iy h ^ la - !  Tbe board is to meet at noonlstreet: Franklin Delano Galnus,
3nd SAiATy loss. (tions. Wc In a position toiFnb. 4 to cioct officers for 1S71 754 anH k*i

this step without such aiDr. Talbot currently is serving tng to Charlie T Clay
^Siglas; 10:37

Plans for a coffee reception 
for members of the county road 
and bridge department workers 
have been aet by the Howard 
County Commisstooers Court.

The reoeptloa wiU bc held at 
8 a.m. Feb. 15 in the com 
mUsiooers courtroom. The 

irpoae of the reception is to 
tiioduce tbe County Road and 

Bridge Administrator Hollis 
Rendei] to the men. and to 
acquaint them with the new lob 
classiftcatloos approved Monu; 
by the commissioners.

I4uy Godel, Men’s

Pontiac Co. According to 
Wilson, he was injured while 
working “ in an uncomfortable 
position” on the rear springs 
of a car that had been raised 
on a lift. Tbe insurance com
pany is contending that Wilson’s 
claims are not ju^fied  

Jurors in the case are Mar
shall Maneal Abernathy Jr.,
Douglas Gten Henry. J . C.
Thomas, Robert L. McCullough,
Gamer Thixton. William B.
Burch, l4ither V Thompson, I one man told his wife Tuesday 
Minnie Jenkins. Marshall E ¡night as they left the pr evtew 
Brown, P. N Smith, Gladys L ! performance of Campus Revue 

®orm.'pjveash and Eugene Clark 71, which opens Its three-night 
------------------------------------- ' run  ̂Thursday

S t e e r B a n d ' D o e s  I t  A g a i n
f

For Production Of CR 71
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The stereo was

northwest TEXAS Fir ton'iW 
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7»SOUTHWEST TEXAS EAST OF THE PECOS: Foir »rough TtHjr«toy Cd
toalghf Low tontghi tg lo 4S High 
Thurwlov AS lo 71

southwest TEXAS WEST OF THE RECOS. Fair "»rough ThuriPov C«1 tonight Low tonight 3th In th. rr>ount1m 30 to 4S tlwwtwr»city M«» M».BIG SPRING ...........   73 1*1Chicago .............................  33 -if
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Monday night 
valued at $100.

A burglary was reported 
Tuesday by Clay Ingram, 
Western Delinters, on IS 20 
Taken was a nine-key adding 
machine valued at $80. Entry 
wa.s gained by kicking in the 
front door.

DEATHS

Well, they’ve done It igain,” | self a favorite of the audienoe
was Diana Williams, who sang 
"Thoroughly Modem Millie” 
and was pniminentJy on stage 
during nearly every skit. Not 
onlv does she sing well, but she 
radiates happiness and Joy.

Two non-band members whoj
The "theySm done it again’’

' comment seemed to be the most

An attempted theft was 
r ^ r t e d  by Danny Jarrell on 
his car in the men's dorm park
ing lot at HCJC. Also reported
was the theft of a tape player
and 22<aliber rifle belon

. ■'Tp-Tr'"l»wSSk

C -C ity Resident
COLORADO CITY (SC) 

Funeral for Mrs. Sallie Biggers, 
71, of Colorado City, who died 
Satimlay, will be at 4 p.m. 
Thursday in the Payne Chapel 
Methodi.st Church with the Rev. 
Evelyn Buckhalter, pastor, offi
ciating, a.ssisted by the Rev. C. 
C. Campbell. Burial will be in 
the Mitchell County Cemetery 
under the direction of the Kiker 
and Son Funeral Home.

40
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WEATHER FORECAST — Snow flurries are forecast today from New Enriand to the lower 
Great Lakes. Part of Montana and the Dakotas will receive snow. Mostly sunny skies wiU
cover the rest of the nation.

prevalent among the audience, 
most of which had seen pa.st 
revues. After four years of 
consi.vtently great perform
ances, adjectives seem to be 
used up.

As one would expect from a 
group of musicians, the music 
is the most outstanding thing. 
As one would NOT expect from 
a group of musicians, they also 
sing and-dance pretty good.

The only bad thing about CR 
71 is that there is no one out 
standing part — it's all good.

Mingled in with the comedy 
are songs from “Sound of 
Music” and the Golden Homs 
playing music from Glenn 
Miller, Count Basie and the 1970 
rock sound. Skits in front of 
the curtain keep things moving 
along during scene changes.

The show begins with “The 
Party’s On The Hou.se” with 
dancing and singing performers 
coming from all over the audi
torium to assemble on stage.

These magnificent production 
numbers get as many people 
as possible on the stage, and 
it gives the audience a chance 
to .see Just how much these 
y o u n g s t e r s  are enjoying 
themselves.

Kent Fish, the trumpet 
soloist, is a familiar face from 
past revues. Poised and pro- 
fes.sional down to the most 
minute details, Fish knows how 
to blow a horn. His rendition 
of "La Virgin De La Macarena” 
drew applause from the biggest 
rock fan to the biggest cla.ssical 
fan.

Drawing from hit musicals, 
CR '71 culled songs from "Sound 

I of Music,” "Li’l Abner” and 
¡‘‘Thoroughly Modem Millie.”I One performer which made her-

captured the hearts of the 
audience during the “ Sound of 
Music” medley were tiny 
Kimberly Rowland and hapless 
Mike Housley. Kimberly played 
the tiniest of the children, and 
Mike was the one who drew 
a round of encouraging ap-

medley, outstanding performed 
inchMM Billy Nugent and Steve 
Hughes. Chris Danford and 
Marvin Burleson singmg "U I 
Had My Druthers" and Debbte 
Wash in “Past My Prime.

Steve Hughes (soap opera 
fans will at once appreciate the 
name similarity) presented 
an hilaiious lynoprit oi **As The 
World Turns’’ fulnging mem
bers of the audience up to date 
on the trials and tribulation of 
the Hughes family and friends.

Doug Daniel, 
and

Sta
S414
31W
1 7

acA ........
a » u « « c  S ta i  a« »IRR

plause from the audience after 
he found himself the only 
member still in nightgown 
costume after everyone else 
made a successful] 
change.

From the '  "Li’l Abner

Paul Webb (another aimllari^ 
in names) starred in a takeon
of “Dragnet,” only situated in 
ancient Rome Webb and his 
ever-faithful side-kick (Dougj 
Daniels) investigate the posst- 

successfuily quick ¡billty that the emperor Nero is
responsible for several acts of 
arson.

Steve Hughes,
Jon Rice ind Jeff Vaughn 
starred in "Obe Finger, One 
Thumb,” e song which started 
out simply enough, but wound 
up in a complicated round.

Tbe finale might best be des
cribed as 15 minutes of red- 
white-and-blue patriotism in 
which 195 m em bm  of the band 
aU end up on stage at the same 
time. Featuring songs of war
time from the revolution to the 
present, the scene also included 
replicas of all the flags of the 
United States. Dauri Powell, 
with her imitation of Kate 
Smith singing "God Bless 
America” and Vicki Perry imi
tating Marlene Dietrich singing 
“ Llli Marlene” really stole tbei.. . .jy i  BJp Ŝ rmo»show.
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HOUSTON GROUP PROTESTS AT CAPITOL — About 20 person! from Houston picketed 
Tuesdiy in front of the State Capitol protesting abortion. The groim, the Solid Rock League 
Of Women, carried signs and presented Rq>. W alter Mengden (m Houston a petition with 
10,006 signatures, according to Mrs. Leona Weber, president.

Neighboring Tanzania 
Will Attack Uganda?

w

KAMPALA, Uganda (AP) -  
The leader oi Uganda’s military 
coup charged today that neigh- 
Oorhif Tansania "is preparing 
to come and attack Uganda*' in 
an attempt to restore President 
Miltoe Obote to power.

NOT WELCOME
"I am pnparing myself to 

.wekoiiie them," MaJ. Gen. Idl 
Amin Udd newsmen with a 
laugh. "We shall be very happy 
to meet them."

Obote took refuge In b a r  cs
Salaam, the Tanianian capital, 
afltf Amin deposed him Mon
day while the president was at- 
ffwtinj ü*̂ inrfíonw93lth
cooferaoce in Singapore.

Amin met the newsmen on the 
porch of his residence and apol- 
ogtrnd ter canceling a news 
conference. He explained that 
he had Just recrived Intelligence 
reports that an attack from 
Tansania was impending.

Obote had refused to tell 
newsmen in Dar es Salaam 
Tuesday whether he had asked 
Präsident Julius Nyerere of 
Taaxanla'fbr military aid. But 
he denied that he was seeking 

iitical asylum, asserted that 
was still presldem of Uganda 

and would return.
Amin said Tuesday night that 

Obote could come back any 
time and he would even offer 
IJm a lob. But be u ld  it 
wouldn't be the presideocy.

Amin is commander of Ucan- 
da’s 1,606-man army and of its 
air force, which 
operational two MIG Jots and 
several trainers. The air force

did not take part in the fighting 
Sunday.

STILL SHOOTINO
After the heavy firing Monday 

and sporadic shooting Tuesday, 
no gunfire w u  heard in the cap
ital this morning.

Shops were open and the 
streets were filled with shoppers 
and workers.

A nightly curfew w u  still in 
effect, but few soldiers were hi
evidence.

Entebbe airport w u  still 
closed to commercial traffic, 
but the government w u  grant
ing permission for individual 
charter flights to land.

Pictures of Ob«e had been 
tom from their fram u at the 
airport, and there w u  some 
clamM* to change the name of 
the Apolo hotel. Uganda’s larg
est, becauM Obote’s name Is 
Apolo MUten.

There w u  stlQ no reliable m - 
tlmate of cuualtlee in the coup.

Libraries Receive 
Federal Monies
Several libraries in this area 

are recipients of federal funds 
administered by the Texu State 
Library for library develop
ment.

The money may be used only 
for purchase of books, micro- 
film, or for binding costs.

Among those ^ I n g  grants 
were Ibm  Green, 18,661, 
Colorado City 62.600. Lam eu 
$4.060, Midland $12.000, Sweet
water oijioo.

but 30 or more persons were ru
mored killed.

M u  in the street reaction to 
Obote’s overthrow w u  general
ly favorable. He w u  actmsed, in 
a se riu  of interviews, of raising 
tazM considerably without in< 
creuing servicu. favoritism to 
the northern tr ib u  from which 
be came and harsh treatment of 
political prisoners.

DONT FORGET
"And don’t forget, he w uted  

to be pruldent for life,*’ said 
one Ugandu.

There have been no parlia
mentary elections since O b(^ 
deposed President FYederIck 
M ute»  tn 1966, but they were 
expected this year.

OCTidals of tourist aaenciu in 
Kenya said about 200 tourists, 
most of them Americau, were 
caught in Uganda by the coup, 
and arrangements were being 
made to get them out.

' . i

Talmadge's 
Plan To Cure 
Cities' Ills
WASHINGTON (AP) -  To 

Herman E. Talmadge, Georgia 
farmer and new (»airman (rf 
the powerful Senate Agriculture 
Committee, the solution to the 
ills of the citiM depends directly 
on how quickly the flow peo- 
ide from the countryside can be 

opped.
‘̂ Ve’ve got to create a sound

er balance between rural and 
urban America, "the 87-yearold 
Democrat said in an interview. 
"I h ( ^  we can reverse the 
trend ot movement of peo{de 
from rural to urban a re u ."

This is no easy luroblem, Tal 
madge admits, and it won't be 
solved until something is done 
to make the farm a more at
tractive place to live.

That will be the work of bis 
committee, Talmadge said, “u  
well u  to try to help the farm
ers get better income for their 
products."

Talmadge took over the Agri
culture Committee after 14 
years as a member when Sen. 
Allen J. EUender, D-La., 
steiH>ed down in order to chair 
the Appit^riations Committee.

Talmadge is not alone in 
seeing a rejuvenated rural 
America as a key to making ur
ban areas better places to live 
The Nixon administration has 
called for steps to redistribute 
population for economic and so 
cial reasons.

Fulfilling such thoughts, Tal
madge said, “will require de
centralisation of industry. And 
before you can have decentrali
zation, you’ve got to make rural 
Anottica a better place to live, 
mthiO ".i^rsctive, with better 
ScIkmM, i^ c r^ o n a L  health and 
water and sewage facilities."

Noting urban problems of 
crinM, pollution, welfare costs 
and oongestioo, Talmadge said, 
"We can’t solve the urban prob
lem as long as we have a con
stant flow of people with little 
education and skills from rural 
areas to the cities competing for 
J<A)s in a market already crowd
ed and with many winding up onftw e llw  rvii3.

Talmadge said he agreed with 
almost everything Sen. EUender 
did during his long tenure as 
committee chairman and does 
not expect any changes in farm 
legislation w ^  be runs the 
committee.

Bridge Test
^ H A R L IS  H, GCRKN

TOMMY GAGE O IL CO.
FINA TRUCK STOP
LOCATED AT COSDEN REFINERY

NOW OPEN 24 HOURS DAILY
J. W, Powers, Station Opootor

Featwring A ll Fine FINA Products 
wMi the Best of Service

BONNIE FUCINI
Restouront Operator end Monoger 

(Formerly Menoger Of Cosden Country Club)

Fin# Foods-Op«n 24 Hours Doily

HT CHARLES H. OORSN 
to wni Sr Hi cuun tmsmi 
East-West vutaMrabk. East 

deals.
NORTH

A t
t? l t4
0  QMTI4I
♦  Q J  M I

WEST CAST
A10tT4S AS 
9 K QT I t
O f  , O J I « t
4 A 0  AKS8

SOUTH 
A AKQJSS  
V A 
OAK 
* 1 1 4 1  

llts  biddlnc;
East Saeth West North
Pass 8 A PaM I NT
Pass S A Pass 4 0
Pass 4 A Pass Pass
Pass

Opsniiig lead: King of t? 
Dsdarar*! abuadanqr of 

natural tesMvess bUndod him 
to the Dsesu l ty for taking out 
taMurance against the ad- 
veriltlM of unfavorable dis- 
tributioB In his four spade 
contract, and the result was 
an unDweaury loss.

ffarth did not possess suf
ficient high card strength to 
bid three dlaooods over 
South's demand opening bid 
but,,after miking ths aaga- 
tive rwponw .of two no 
trump, North sbowid his suit 
on the next round.

Against the four spade 
contract. Weet opened the 
k lag ,of hearts which was 
taken in the ckned hand by 
the Iona aM. It appeared to 
declarer that be could com
fortably score up an overtrkk
on the dial, lostaig M>l7 to
Ace end klQg ef elnbs.

He proceeded to draw 
trampe, bfwtver, srben East 
showed out on the second 
round, South reallsad that It 
was nM going to be as rooUne 
an effort as he had antkL

pntad. Ha 
tramp anit lo work on the 
development ot soom dub 
tricks.

West won ths ffeW lend
with ths aee aad letuined the 
queen of h e a r t s  which 
dsclsrer raffed. Hw next 
chib was taken by East's king 
and another rouid of hearts 
forced Sooth ones more, 
reducing his spade holding 
to the queen-Jack alone while 
West 8t01 had three tramps 
left.

Declarer cashed his re- 
meining spades, bat West 
rnfM hi when another chib 
was led and ths dafanss took 
two heart tricks. Ths result 
Wes a 100 point deficit for 
North and South.

Declarer's bdetsd efforts 
in ths club aoR came too late 
do him any good. South nsod 
cooosni himailf only with an 
unfavorablo t r a m p  braak,’ 
and inaamoch as ths op
ponents have launched their 
attack against his weakest 
suit, be shoold leave the 
lone trump In dummy as a 
protection against repeatod 
Mart forces while he works 
on the clubs. '

If South plays a dub at 
trick two, West Can ruff him 
down only ones by pultli« up 
the ace end retitfntng the 
queen of hearts. On the next 
round of dobs Boat is to bat, 
if ho leads anoOier hemrt, the 
ruff can be tdeen In dnraniy 
■s Sooth dleeerde from Ms 
hand. Any ether rstnni by 
East leevae declarer in fttU 
control of tho proceodlngs, 
for ho sdQ has as many 
trumps left as Wool

South e a a h e a  Ms high 
spades and proceeds to play 
off good tricks In diamonds 
and elnbs until West raffs In. 
Declarer trampe the heart 
rotora end claims die m L  
He loeee In all—two duha 
aad one spade.

/

Sleeper Sale
SAVE
2QO/0

Queen Size m i Early American 
Queen Size ^ E a r ly  American 
Love Seat Early American 
R ^ la r  Size Traditional
Queen Size 
Queen Size 
Queen Size 
Queen Size

Traditional
Spanish
Spanish
Spanish

10% • 20% off on Recliners
WIDE SELECTION IN NAUGAHYDE, FABRICS 
AND NAUGAHYDE AND FABRIC COMBINA'nON

Big Spring Furniture
VISIT OUR BARGAIN BASEMENT 

110 MAIN DIAL 267-2631

( CO LLEG E PARK r   ̂ HIGHLAND CEN TER  I
Open Patty 9 JV-M..9 PM. Sunday 1-6 P.M_________ __ # 6|mB Daily 9

W HILE QUANTITIES LA ST -H U R R Y !

E .O .M .S A L E
CLOSE-OUT

/

5-PIECE 6 0 Z .

Fabrics Card Table Set Micrin
by Samsonite Mouthwash

Values To $3.99 Yd. $52.75 Value
Our Rog. 77f

1 5 7 c $ 7 7 8 8 O O c
NOW ^  !  YD. NOW J j ^  !  SET ^  ^  BOTTLE

BOTH STORES BOTH STORES CO LLEG E PARK

CLOSE-OUT CONCORD F-65 CLOSE-OUT

Drygoods Tape Recorder Ladies’ Shoes
BROKEN SIZES

Veluas to $2.99
Reg. $39.95, 7 Only Values to $3.99-$4.99-$5.99-$7.99

$ 1 0 0 $ 1 7 0 0
$ 1 5 0YOUR ^  I

NOW 1 1  EACH CHOICE 1  PAIR

HIGHLAND CEN TER CO LLEG E PARK CO LLEG E PARK

GOLDEN ARM 1 JUST ARRIVED IMITATION SNAKESKIN

Golf Bolls 1 INDOOR HYACINTH

BULBS
BOOTS
BROKEN SIZES

Rag. 49f
W HITE— B L A C K -4 0 B R A

Rag. $7.99 Pair

1 7 ^1  #  EACH
7 0 c $ 7 5 0

#  e a c h J I h  ^AIR

HIGHLAND CEN TER 1 CO LLEG E PARK C O LLEG E PARK

BATH
TOWELS

CHILDREN'S COMIC

- Wall Pictures
LARG E

ASSORTMENT

Model Cars
' 6Vk''xlVk" Plastic Frame

SECONDS Rag. 2 For $1.00 Values to $3.00

AM 7 Q C YOUR 7  7 i
â c h NOW ^  J f  EACH CHOICE !  !  EACH

HIGHLAND CEN TER CO LLEG E PARK BOTH STORES

DALLAS COWBOY FOOTBALLS P ark

CLOSE-OUT

Draperies
Rag. $3.91

$199NOW
ONLY

HIGHLAND CEN TER

CLOSE-OUT

Waii 
Posters
Valúas to $2.00

I

NOW ^  #  EACH  

HIGHLAND CENTER

LANOKINS
W ATERPROOF

Valúas to $1.19

NOW EACH
CO LLEG E PARK

BOYS’

Regular Sweatshirts
OR

Hooded Sweatshirts
ASSORTED SIZES A COLORS 

REG. $1.N

EACH
CO LLEG E PARK

WOOD-FRAMED

Pictures
Values to 9 lf

NOW EACH
. \

HIGHLAND CEN TER

CHILDREN'S
2-PIECE

Assorted Sizes A Colors 
Rag. $2.99

CO LLEG E PARK

CLO$E-OUT

Hair Tie
Aseertod Colors 

LIM IT 15 YARDS

2
7

J
A
N

NOW YARD

HIGHLAND CEN TER

CLOSE-OUT

Zippers

NOW EACH

HIGHLAND CEN TER

Perma-Care
AND

Merit Prints

YARD

\ HIGHLAND C IN T IR

7

4 i'
■■ »
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Child Bodies
mmmÊmÊrnÊmmmmÊmÊÊÊÊmmmmmm

Dear Abby 
Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: My wife and 
I are having a mild dis
agreement ov«* a subject we 
have never seen discussed in 
vour column. We agree to abide 
by your suggestions. (If you 
[ ^ t  this, please, no names.)

We have two children, an 
adopted daughter, 11, and a son 
of our own, 9. They have sep
arate bedrooms but they fr^  
quratly undress in front of each 
other, take baths together, etc. 
There is never anything that 
appears unhealthy; in other 
words from the standpoint of 
sex. they ignore it.- 

I think Uiis is perfectly all 
right. My wife takes the oppo
site point of,view and says we 
should insist'that they not see 
each other undressed.'

What is your feeling? If you

agree with my wife, would your 
answer be different If the 
daughter were not adopted?

PRO AND CON 
DEAR PRO: As laag as 

chUdrea are aat setf-consdeas 
abeat their bodies, don’t  make 
an issae of It; if yea saggeat 
that they “hide,” they au y  be- 
coBM aaidafy carioas, or get the 
idea that aadtty k  “wrong” u r  
“dirty.'’ As year danghter aia 
tares she will acqnlre naxlesty 
withoot belag toM. Whether 
they are “Mood relatives” or 
not makes ao difference.

W W W
DEAR ABBY: I wanted an 

engagement ring very much 
last year and my boy friend 
wasn’t  able to get it for me. 
So I took out a loan for the 
down payment with the under

standing that ho would m ain 
the payments.

So far he has never been late 
with the paymenU, but my 
problem is that around the time 
the payment is due, if we have 
a quaird, he reminds me that 
the payment k  due so I had 
better shape up.

Is there some way I can let 
him know that I love my ring, 
but I would rather do without 
H than have him holding it over 
my bead the way he does? 
Please don’t  tell me I shouldn’t 
have taken the loan out in tha 
first dace. I already know that.

NO MORE LOANS
DEAR NO MORE: Tell him 

li E n g ^ ,  aaiess yea can eon- 
maaicate better la another 
laagnage. • • •

DEAR ABBY: Now that the 
holiday season has come and 
gone I want to tell you about 
a barbaric custom which is con
sidered very much “In” these 
days, and to which I am 
strongly opposed.

I am sick, sick, sick of the 
connnunal pot thrust upon holi
day guests — both chip ’n’ dip 
and rondue!

I have seen many otherwise 
well-mannered people dip into 
the tribal pot with a potato chij 
bite off a portion, and red

into the pot again. Is It any 
wonder that flu and colds are 
rampant during holiday time? 
Also, I resent being handed a, 
long fork and asked to cook my 
own meal a t a fondue party.
I can do that at home the oth«r 
IM days a year.

This custom of everyone slop
ping around in the same con-' 
tainer reminds me of a tribe 
of natives sitting around a pot 
of boiled dog eating with their 
fingers. This is a plea for a 
more civilised form of eidar- 
talnlng. NO D U N ra» t

DEAR NO: Okay, sa decline 
ail chip ’a’ dips, and if yon’re 
invited te a fondne party, stay 
home. (P.S. And keep year eyes 
peeled for mlsUetae!)

What’s year proMem? YaaW 
feel better if yea get it off year 
chest write to ABBY, Box 
M7M, Los Angeles, CaUf. NM 
For a personal reply enclose 
stamped, addressed envelope.

Quick Prints
BRAMPTON, Ont. (AP) -  A 

conmer’S jury investigating a 
jet crash has recommended mat 
air travelers carry cards with 
their fingerprints so they can be 
identified quickly in the event of 
a crash.
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‘Reducible Hernia’
C!3Erx.r'zaaBr;3B5g

Your Good Health 
Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson: What is 
meant by a “reducible inguinal 
hernia?” In the case of a snudl 
incisional hernia, can it be cor
rected without surgery — by 
injiections which cause ad
hesions that close up the 
opening? — I.M.K.

A hernia is a rupture or break 
in a restraining tissue, and most 
commonly (although not al
ways) this refers to the wall 
of the abdomen. “Inguinal” 
means that the hernia is In the 
groin area.

Now when there Is such a 
rupture, or flaw, some of the 
contents of the abdomen can 
push through the gap. producing 
the bulge i^ ich  is noticeable.

"Reducible” means simply 
'hat the bulge can be readily

pashed back through the open
ing. Of course, you can’t expect 
it to stay back in place. When 
one lies down, the bulge quite 
often will disappear by Itself — 
just by the force of gravity. 
Stand up, and the bulge appears 
again.

Anyway, that’s what is meant 
by a reducible hernia, and the 
word “ inguinal” tells where it 
is.

An incisionol hernia, like the 
other hernia, also is a rupture 
or gap, and usually although not 
necessarily in the wall of the 
abdomen. The difference is the 
fact. that the hernia has de
veloped where an incision has 
been made for one reason- or 
another, but otherwise it is es
sentially the same type of flaw.

The big danger, besides such 
discomfort as might be present 
in some instances, is the 
possibility of a loop of bowel 
being pushed through the gap 
and then caught there so it 
can’t slide back where it 
belongs. This is a “strangulated 
hernia,” and it is an urgent 
e m o ^ n c y  which has to be 
treated surgically, and treated 
without delay.

But while the bm iia Is still 
reducible. It can be repaired 
safely and very easily as com
pared to the task involved if 
it ever beAmies strangulated.

Generally speaking, an of 
these hernias require s to ic a l 
repair sooner or later — 
{MVferably sooner, because they 
can progress in only one 
direction as time passes. They 
bet bigger and mom dangerous.

There are a few advocates of 
the ‘Injection method,” which 
involves injections of an irritant 
type, the purpose being to cause 
e n o u g h  scar tiKue and 
adhesions to close the gap. This 
technique Ls not always. satis
factory, and I for one recom 
mend surgery In the first place 
rather than spending time on 
the injections, since surgery

may still be required anyway.• • •
What are ulcers? How ahotdd 

they be treated? What can yon 
do to bqlp rid yoursdf of licers 
and stay rid <rf them? For 
answers, read Dr. Thosteson’a 
helpful booklet, “How To Heal 
Peptic Ulcers and Keep Them 
Healed.” For your copy write 
to Dr. Thosteson in core of The 
Herald, enclosing a long, self- 
addressed, startled envelope 
and 2$ cents in coin to c o w  
cost (A printing and handling.

Poitier Costars 
W ith Belafonte
HOLLYWOOD' (AP) -  For 

the flrst time in their careers, 
Sidney Poitier and Harry Bela
fonte will be teamed for a 
motion picture in “Buck and the 
Preacher.”

Set against a post Civil War 
background, “Buck and the 
Preacher” has Poitier as Buck, 
f o r m e r  Union cavalrymaa 
turned guide for ex-slaves who 
plan to homestead in the West.' 
Belafonte plays a preacher who 
reluctantly geU lnv(rfved with 
Buck.

I
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SAN FRANCISCO (AP) ~  
More thati I^TN Urds rescued 

“ FWilMureuBdSM 
have died, and most 

of the 800 remaining in abaters 
will net survive much Imiger, 
experts u y ,

"It’s n e a rly  impossible to 
keep them alive," ^  Francis
co Zoo Director Ron Reuther 
said Tuesday, He estimated that 
only I or 8 per cent of the water- 
fowl i^ked  up after an oil tank
er spill would recovar.

The aoo set up a holding and 
treatment center last Thursday 
nig^t and has handled he- 
smirdied birds. Only s n  sur
vive, Reuther said.

A volunteer-operated center 
across the bay in Richmond 
said Tuesday it had received 968 
birds, some dead on arrival, 
and m  were still ahve.

SplclM Involved include 
ducks, grebes, scoters, murres 
and loons.

The birds were trapped in an 
estimated 840,000 gallons of 
thick bunker oil that spewed 
into the bay Jan. I I  after two 
tankers of ^ n d a r d  Oil Co. of 
California collided near fog 
shrouded Golden Gate Bridge.

Standard Oil said about two- 
thirds of the spilled oil had been 
recovered and that remaining 
accumulattont in the bay and 
along the Pacific coastline were 
light. •

Reuther said the oil-coated 
birds ")ttst have everything 
going against them."

, LEGISLATORS RECEIVE LETTERS

Crisis Of Confidence'
AUSTIN (AP) -  Texas legls- 

latars found letiertv in  their 
mailbokai todav aildag them to 
deal wl&^ ĵ hwihuneht'a 
"crlaii <tf cUnfldeBce" by volun
tarily mihg financial state-

Èfî-

Representatives also came to 
work wondering whether Rep. 
Curtis Graves would ask a  vote 
on a proposed to remove House 
Spesklr Giù Mutscher tempo
rarily from office pending a fed
eral stock manipulation suit.

OUTRAGE
Lata Tueaday afternoon, 18 

Houae members end two soia- 
tori signed a letter for distribu
tion to all their colleagues, ask- 
lag them to voluntarily discloas 
tha assets, liabilities and income 
sources.

"A crisis in confidence.. .  
permeates our entire govern
ment in this state," one of the 
signers. Rep. Frances Faren- 
thold of Corpus Christi, said at 
a neu‘8 conférence.

"The integrity of the entire 
state government is being ques
tioned. Seldom has outrage been 
ao generallv and so vehemently 
enreseed,'^ the letter said.

The 20 lawmakers reforred to 
disclosures that Gov. Preston 
Smith, Mutscher and five ofiier 
officials speculated in the stock 
of National Bankers Life Insur
ance Co. in 1N8 with large sums 
borrowed from Sharpetown 
State Bank.

STATE CONTROL
Both firms were named aa de

fendants in a federal stock

ÎL̂ .!

(AS WIRtPHOTOi
CONFUCT OF INTEREST — Rep. Jim Nugent, Kerrvllle. 
telephones his secretan for "more copies, right 
beinig swamped by fellow

) THi iUN PIALE 10 SHOP FOR TH» INTIRE lAMIlV

HEADOUARTERSiORAUYOUHSEWINGNEEOS

rn m rm m m V trg tm

KNITTIlie
Mothproof, 4  ply yam  for 
sweaters, a f ^ n c ,  fadiion 
a c c e s s o r ie s .  I n  s o lid , 
variegated «clors. Pull 
skein, ready to  use.

14 **- «

r

a conflict of Interest bill he iff
manipulation suit, and both vtd- 
untarily went under state con
trol Monday.

The U.S. Securities and Ex
change Commission alleges in 
its federal suit that quick prof
its in National Bankers Life 
were set up for lome state offi
cials in IM  to help win pas
sage of two bank deposits insur
ance bills. Smith vetoed the

for "more copies, rl^ht aWey" after 
wantinjg to ci 

need in the House.
bills and all atate officials in
volved denied any link between 
the stock deals and the bill.

Thrower Quits 
1RS Position

Dod O# 'Ntw Math' 
Mox Btbarmoii Di#g

CHAMPAIGN, m. (AP) -  
Max Beberman, 43, generally 
considered the father of the 
“new math." died Sunday in 
London, the Ualverslty of nu- 

sed. Death was at- 
beart ailment. Be- 

of matbe- 
_  ftols, w u  on as- 

DmeiR Ig ;:^i8tol, England.

Today’s afternoon business in
cluded a House Appropriations 
Committee bearing on a $34.9 
million emergency appropria
tions bill d e v c ^  almost entire
ly to welfare needh. included Is 

, a 129.8 million emergency appro- 
 ̂ twiatlons bill devoted almost en

tirely to welfare neqds. Includ
ed is a M .8 million to continue 
the medical assistance program 
and |3  million for aid to fami- 
Uas wlth dependent children. 
Both programs faced needs far 
greater than welfare officials 

. sad lawmakers estimated when 
the 1989 appropriations bill was 
passed.' .

rrs SILLY
Also included in the emergen

cy bill is a provision that no 
state check for more than |25,- 
000 can be issued without the 
goverrior’s prior written ap
proval.

Senators Tuesday refuM^I, 18- 
13, to vote immediately on a 
conflict of interest resolution, 
sending it Instead to the State 
Affairs Committee for more 
study.

The measure, by Dallas Sen. 
Mike McKool, would express 
the "sense of the Senate’’ that 
no appointee should be con 
firmed as a member q( a state 
regulatory board if ha has an 
"open or obvious conflict’’ or Is 
deemed Incapable of maintain

► « QUAIITIPAKTMBRI68
I E ad ting  prints, plains in
I quality cottons, cotton

blends etc. Ideal for all 
your home sewing plans. 

! 36* to 45" widths.
V O O m t  i M tlit l - P lM ' r * M c t ___S S t l S .

■ ........
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ing his in te ^ ty  or objectivity 
in such a Job.

"I hate to vote for anything 
as silly as this without readin 
it," acid San. William Moore o 
Biran. to whose committee the 
measure was raferred.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Nixon administration says fed
eral school aid would inoreait 
from |2.9 bllUon to $5.1 billion 
under the general revenue shar
ing plan proposed by the Presi
dent.

Officials say some |2 billion of 
the increase would be the por
tion of the proposed |5 billion 
general revenue-sharing pool 
which states and local govern
ments would use mainly for 
lublic school aid. The remain- 
ng 9300 million would be newl 
money.

As outlined by administration 
education officials Tuesday, the 
states would share the $9.1 bil
lion on the basis of population 
alone. Hie biggest states, there
fore, would get the largest 
share.

The money would be funneled 
through five broad categories of 
elementary and secondary edu
cation spending rather than the 
present 100 sometimes overlap
ping, special purpose aid pro
grams. The five cat^ories 
would be compensatory, impact 
aid to districts with l a i ^  num
bers of federal employes, voca
tional, handicapped, and equip
ment and facilities.

Tennison RecommRndtd 
For Porks Committion
AUSTIN (AP) -  Harry L. 

Tmnlson of Fort Worth has bsan 
recommended by Sen. Ronald 
Bridges of Corpus Christ! for tha 
Parks and Wildlife Commission 

Bridges urged Gov. Preston 
Smith in a letter dated Monday 
to arooiflt Tennison to succeed 
L  P. Gilvin, wbpia term es^ 
pircs at the end of this month.

It has been ipaculated that 
Smith would name someone Uk» 
f to team with chairman Pearce 
ohnson to give Smith a major- 

on the three-man commis-

Gilvin and Harry Janrig, both 
appotntad by fonnar Gov. John 

outvoted Johnson on a 
to bm  3,800 aerie of 

lusting Island.
The Mustang Island controver - 

sv Is being tried in Austin's U.8. 
district court.

BrM lls ttM  tBBBiNB 11 "an 
acknowledged iportsman, rt- 
nownad for his interest in con- 
■arvatkw and the building of bet- ■ 
ter pariu in fiw makinc of more 
available game and amdlife for 
tixens."

Cash is the 
ultimate 

credit card
SAVE4JP TO RPKND.

SAVE UP TO 22% % . W E'LL H ELP. 
A IK  US

FOR BEST 
RESULTS. USE 
THE HERALD'S 
WANT ADS!

ip d i . T i

V V  w j

2
7

100 MAIN ST. 
PH. 267-8262

WASHINGTON (AP) -  BaB-| 
dolph W. Thrower, director 
the Internal Revenue Service^ 
has redgned his positkn 
will return to private law 
Uct in Atlanta, Oa., the 
House has announced.
- Thrower, in a le tt«  to NteenTj 
said It was !ttlmely îf lâ  i p ^  
proprlate for mil,fo wbmlt my[ 
resignation with tha expectation 
of returning to the practice of 
law H 'A tlaata" at Um halfway | 
point in Nixon’s four-yaar t« m .

Thrower w u  appointed com
missioner on March 28, INS. His I 
letter of reslgnatkn w u  dated I 
Monday and the White House 
reply w u  made Tueaday.

Nixon, uying be accepted thç 
reaigution "with particular re-1 
gret," prafond Thrower for hlsl 
"exceptionally dedicated serv-| 
Ice." He asked him to delay his 
departure “until the end of Feb-1 
ruary In order to take m u i- | 
mum advantage of your expert-j 
ence In arranging for an ordsriy 
transfer of responsibilities."

Thrower said Ms reslgaation 
should not be related to the a r  n 
rival of John B. CoonaOy, wboi 
la the new Secretary of the 
Treasury "except that It’i  Just a 
part of the total change."

Vega Honored As 
'C a r O f The Year'.
The 1171 Vega 23N, Chev

rolet's new entry in the mini-car 
market, has received Motor' 
Tread Magazine's 18th annual 
Car of the Year award.

Selected over nine other of I 
America's best new automobiles | 
by the CARS (Conference of, 
A u t o m o t i v e  Research Spe-1 
daliata) and the editors of | 
Motor Trend, the Vega earned L 
the coveted award on the basis * 
0 f eni^neering excellence, 
p a c k a g i n g ,  styling and 
marketing concepts.

"Vega fulfUls the automotive! 
buying public’s desire for a | 
more basic approdch to trans- 
portatioa," u id  Eric Dahlquist, 
oditor of Motor Trend. "And, 
for the money, no other 
American car can daitver monel 
than the Vega line.

"The importance of fresh I 
marketing techniques in the 
American auto industry is 
reflected by Chevrolet offering 
the Vega in a styliMi coupe J  
a notchback aedan, a wagon and 
a panel delivery. They caught | 
their mini-car opposition flat- 
footed," Dahlquist added.

,  > / | . t  V « :
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NABS WOMAN 
AND NEW JOBÌ
PROVO, UUh (AP) -  W ayu 

Helmaa, 23, made a reaiarkaÌMy| 
good impreMiea e i  affidala at 
Z ieu  First Nitieaal Baak tastf 
week whea he applied far a JeB.

While sKtiBg la the baakll 
lobby before his Job latervlew 
Wedeetday, Hohnaa saw a 
y e a g  womaa approach a tefier 
aad ask for meaey, uy lag  she [ 
had a gaa.

Helmaa promptly weit after 
the womaa baadit, captared her 
la the parklig lot aad recovered 
$3<8N. I

TMs weekend, baak efiklalsf 
saM Hohnaa, had heea ghr 
ajdi.

Ponder th i s . . .
ADVERTISING DOESN'T COST

. . . I T  PAYS!
Mony of our community's long •stablithed and 
most reputable businesses have relied heavily 
on odvertising in The Herald to get greoter 
profits. Why not you? Moke plans to get your 
shore. Schedule your business-producing 
odvertising now!
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jMove Nearer 
TÓ Pennant

Sands Sweeps 2  Games
Union-Terry Gym

(PHete by Donny VoMm )

MIKE RANDLE TAKES DEAD AIM FROM OUT FRONT 
Richard BuHord (44), Jesse Ologue (24) ore in close

Steers Climb To 4th

FORSAN — Forsan scored 
t w 0 significant basketball 
victories here Tuesday night, 
beating Bronte in both boys’ 
and girls’ play.

The Forsan teams both have 
identical 14 records in confer
ence play and the boys can sew 
up the title with two more wins. 
The Forsan teams go to Sterling 
City Friday and visit Garden 
City Tuesday.

Forsan won the boys’ game, 
54-49, after the girls had 
wrapped up a 60-55 victory.

In the back courts, Kathy 
Reed end Connie Duni^an 

layed exceptionaUy well ‘ for 
orsan. Over-all, the Forsan 

girls are 15-7.
Jackie Condron led all scorers 

in that one with S  points Gloria 
Dodd had 22 and Brenda Cowley 
20.

In the boys’ game, Jeff 
Williams banged in 19 and Steve 
Yeats 18 for the Buffaloes, who 
are 10-9 on the year.

The Big Spring Sophomore 
kayoed Forsan’s B team in the 
first game of the evening, 61-54. 
Williams and Pittman each had

Standings
By GENE NORTON 

Coach Kirby Pugh of San 
Angelo got a rather rude home
coming here Tuesday night 
when Big Spring beat his Bob
cats, 7S-M.

The victory enabled the Steers 
to tie for fourth place in District

5-AAAA first half standings with 
a 3-4 record. For a 'team  that 
was picked to finish next to last 
in the standings, that’s not half 
bad.

Big Spring Jumped off to an 
11-point lead in the first quarter
ana, for a change, dominated

D IS T R IC T  5 - A A A A

Midland 
Past Lee

MIDLAND — Not only did the 
Midland Bulldogs sack up the 
first half title of District 5- 
AAAA but they kept their 
record clean with a convincing 
64-47 \1ctory over Midland Lee 
here Tuesday.

Gary Brewster paced the 
Builders with 16 points, and 
Danny Woods and Harold 
Ja c k in  each added IS. James 
Turner led Lee with 10.

The game, billed as a close 
one, saw Midland pulling to a 
quick 18-8 quarter lead, then 
putting on the crusher in the 
third Midland finished the first 
half 7-«. Lee 3-4.

MIDCAND (Ml — HAaton 4-3-1); W oo* 
S 3I1 ; B rrv tttr  7-M4; -leckMn S4-11; 
M ontonu 1-b-l; itedriquti 1-1-3: fWIMp« 
2 0-4, Smltt) •.^2. Totati S-14-44

L e e  (47) — Gray«« M-5; CromwtII 
b-21. Millar 1-t-IO Folmor 2«^; 
Wiillnohom ia.2 ; Blrtfwall 3-B4; 0
T^ n tr 0-71: J Tumar V4)», ShabKirna 
10-2; Blockwall 2-B4. Tololt lt-17-47 
4’»tlonO II »  4« «4
Laa I  »  13 47

in a District 5-AAAA basketbaQ 
game here. Tbe tilt had no 
affect on the first half title, but 
left the Eagles 3-4 in district 
play and Cooper 4-3. For the 
season Abilene is 15-10, Cooper 
14-11.

Tbe match was a see-saw 
affair if ever there was one. 
Abilene’s eight point lead 
quickly melted jxist before the 
half when Chuck Hudson drove 
a layup with one second on the 
clock to put Cooper ahead 32-31 
at I n t e r m i s s i o n .  Cooper 
promptly Jumped to a six-point 
lead in the third, then saw the 
lead change hands several 
times until Dale Huff put the 
Eagles in front 63-61. Turnovers 
were frequent thereafter but 
Cooper was most generous.

Wayne WilUams, back after 
a bout with tonsilitis, had 20 
point for Abilene and Rusty 

Barms led

the boards through the first two 
quarters.

San Angelo came storming 
back and led on one occasion, 
at 56-49, when Walter Lewis hit 
a layup but the Longhorns 
quickly assumed charge again 
and pulled away.

Richard Bullard, benefitting 
beautifully from passes thrown 
by Jesse Olague tind others, had 
one of his better nights afield 
tor Big Spring. He sctxed 24 
points to pace all scorers.

San Angelo had five  players 
IiribuBIe~ni!Ul«i but UK Cats* 
top man, Rav ChUdreas, could 
amass no more than 14 points.

Randy Womadr banged in 16, 
David Carter 13 and Mike 
Randle 11 for Big Spring.

Over all, the Steers are now 
13-14. They get a chance to even 
their record Friday night when 
they invade Abilene to oppose 
Abilene High.

Following Tuesday night's 
game, coKh Ron num lee of 
Big Sprii^ said;

•This win gave us momentum 
as we go to Abilene Friday to 
play the Eagles. We really 
needed this one badly.”

Forrester 15 Abe 
ODESSA — The Permian i Cooper with 14.

P a n th ^ . once touted as a ,
potential district contender, got 114.3,- esimtr 3-s-n; Hun i^i;

STBBM  17»
D«*M CarWr 
Horry CrMby 
Jo n *  OWgu» MBw RandH

7

AM«BLO (H )
Lm 4«
CMMtom
GontoloiNtvMt

To4ali
Bio Sbrino S«n Angtto 

BS JV ( tn
O u B c o  1-M7 )̂4; 

M - t  Tol 
SA JV

If  MW BMB
7 M  1 M (3 4  4 13
1 B« B3 1.7 3
S I - 4  4 II 
f  ( 4  4 34t  »« 33B »-a H 71 Nw *  *
4 4-7 3 12
7 B l ( 1 4  
• B« 0 
1 M  B
5 3-2 3 134 3-1 4M4 S-7 1 13a  M-W 17 (4 33 41 M 73 13 34 44 «1 

Wolloc« (-1-11; Pt«rcr 
OtogiM 4-7.1$; Tonn

UNION-TERRY — Sands« 
swept two conference games 
from Uniem-Terry here Tuesday 
night, the boys prevailing, 74-68, 
after tbe girls had won, OT-34.

Now 7-1 In district, the Ihimli 
boyi host Wellman Friday 
night, then catch Dawson, 
Flower Grove and first-plaea 
Klondike in that order.

The Sands boys are now 26-1 
on the year. They’re one of the 
first high school teams in West 
Texas to achieve the coveted 
20-wln nurk.

Union-Terry led, 18-11, early 
In tbe struggle but the Mustangs 
took charge early in the aecood 
and nevo* let up. The Ponies 
hit 48 per cent of their shots 
from the floor the first half and 
42 after the rest period.

Bobby Beall in 31
points for Sands and nit a torrid 
90 per cent in tbe third period. 
Ronnie Oaks pulled down 13 
rebounds and Felix Robles 12 
tor Sands. Sands led, 38-30, in 
rebounding.

Marvin Jackson kept Union- 
Terry in contention with a 1 
point o u ^ t .

Still tied for first place, the 
B w h  girls are currently 8-1 
within the league. Jan Nichols 
hit 17 points and Leah Roman 
16 for tne Ponies.

F o r  Union-Terry, Lettie 
Jackson and Sherry McNeill 
were the only two to score. 
McNeill counted 18 and Jackson 
16.

toy« ' aORM.
BANOS <74) — SMvb H trm  (♦•IS; 

Johnny P tugh M 4 ;  Oebby Bm II I$-141i
M ix  Roblw (4-13; aMail* OMo 4-14;
Sion Smith 1-04; T a*i*  30-14-74.

U N IO N -T inav  MB) -  M an*) Jockton 
II-44S; Ralph JochMh 7-l-U; Oary MUM

S a n *  U  33 (I  »
Unton-Torry M 34 41 M

O trk ' goma:
SAhOS (ÇO r -  Jon NMiol« a)-1_7j ^DB *

NidwN » 1 4 ; Cynnua Riehtar 14-13; 
Roman 7-M4; JIH Hunt 3-14; O'Aim 0(NO 
1-04. Tohrii 3S-7-47.

UNION-TERRY (34) — LtHM JochM I 
(4-M ; Slwrry MeNMt M-W i T o M l 144> 
34.
Sand
Unlon-T« ’ry

Loraine Edges 
Ira  ̂48 To  47
IRA — Loralne barely held 

on for a 48-47 win over Ira in 
a District lO-B game here Tues
day evening. L(»vtiae led, 46-14, 
going into the final round and 
almost upset Loraine. This left 
Loraine vrith a 6-1 reewd in 
district {day.

Ricky Cox led with M points 
f t r i r t ,  wMnJgM AftlKi wnrert 
25 for Loraliw.

It was a  different story In 
the girl’s game, with Ira 
whacking Loraine 47-38, led by 
Janie Roddy with 25. Again, tbe 
losers had the top scorer with 

^T eresa  Walker’s 27, Ira glris 
n  n  S la re6 4 )ln th ed is tr ic t ___

17 points for Big Spring while 
Rudy Holguin tallied 19 for
Forsan.

FORSaS T T m  — Jodiy WIHIt 4-1-f;
JfM WIHtoms 0-1-1«; MHc* Murahy 44)4; 
Tommy BnanMy 30-4; Slavo YaaM 00-
M; Tom Kuykondoll 340. Total« 3I-M4.

BRONTE (4t) — (Mho ArroM SO-Mt 
Bohby SkoNan 30-13; Bruco PruMf 1-40; 
Lynn LoMhon 344; Gary STMloa SÔO; 
Donnii ThomooM M-S. Totals 10-17-43.

31 31 47 44
Bronto « 11 X  4P n ight

Gtnt gomo;
FORSAN (if) — dorio Dodd 44B43; 

Brondo Caodoy 44-X; JacHo Condron 
BO-IS; Bocky Strickland 1-#-t Totolo 31- 37-43.

BRONTE (SS) — Jolono Vdughn »043; 
Donno L *  04-IS; M)dwlt O ol*n 4-N>-IB. 
Tetots l»)M S,Pars*« 17 41 SI 43
Bronto 13 3S 13 SI

Cougars Grab 
Two Victories

McKot

.iurpnsed by cniss town Odessa, »1-1; Gray S-313.
High. 52 19. in a DLs’rict 5- 
.\AAA game here Tuesday 
night This left P?rmian at 4-3 
and brought Odes.sa up to 2-5.

Permian fell behind. 15-13. at 
the first quarter, rebounded to 
a 31-27 lead at the half, saw 
this dwindle bv only a point 
in the third, and then'evaporate 
when the Bronchos out.scored 
them 148 m the final round 
Steve I.apg and Terry Crews 
each had Ifi points for the 
Panthers, but I.arr>’ Thornhill’s 
39 points for the Bronchos blew 
Permian out of the tub •

OOESS4 (5?) — Thornhill 13-4-».
ShieKH $4-13; B«cn 0 2-2; SImmww 1472. 
7/rdlin 2-0-r; KumVIrr O i l  TotcMi 21- 
10 52

PERMIAN (49) — Crrw M -li:  LonqSwrtbrrg

Burru*:-l4.COOeER (41) — H ugh* 3-M 
4-2-14; Woflor 4-14; SMpMni  21 
Buchonon VM 2; Wileax »1-1; Hvdioh 
14-2; J«««0f< 2-4-1»; Rordro 1-2-4. Tgtgti 
231743
A».Mw IS 11 S3 éo;
Ceeoor II 32 S3 (3

»3-3;
I t SB1S41
(Ml — C a rd *«  »4-11. Mor- 

tloOT 344; BonMo 3-44; Oodwn » V I; 
EldK V4-3; Stono S-1-11; Moyo »33; 
Coltv V44; CoMnon »4-1 Totolt 1«-31- 
41
Hair tim t 
AnotH 3t.

»coro Bl» Spring 34 Son

DIST. 3-3A

CAGE RESULTS

7 2 U; 
D'*nnt$ 1 0 2 
Ortesio 
Ptrm ioo

5-21?; Jotnl8oo 
Totois 20-9-49

15 27 M 
13 31 41

1-13;

.\R1IE.\E -  The Abilene 
Eagles avebged an earlier 
tournament loss to Abilene 
Cooper by rallying in the final 
canto In heat the Cougars 69-63

SOUTHWBST
TCU 93 SMU IS 
Ark $1 S« Trinity, Ark. 51 
Texow A&M 74 Rico 73 
St Morv'Sr Tck. id  St. Etfwford A3 

FAR WEST
So Colo. St. 13 No. Colo. M 
Soottip U. 97 CreioNtof) 96, OT 
Pu9«t Sound 107 UnfltM 97 
LA LOY 75 Com Son Borb 66 
Son Diogo St. 97 U. Son Diego t2 

EAST
VMIonovo 72 Seton Holl 52 
We^Myan 71 MIT 62 
CooAt Guord 60 Tufts 43 
Buffok) St. 90 Brockport 79 

SOUTH
Norfolk St n s  Dolo St 100 
DovlfHon 56 St. John’s, N.Y. 54 
Concord 65 W. Vo. Tech 60 
SettKinv 105 West. Reserve 73 
Old Dominion 17 Rondoiph-Mocon 61 
Flo South 95 So Lo., 69 
Wooster 79 Botdwin-Wolloce 63 
Llvinost^m St 19 Miss. 17 

MIDWEST
I Notre Dome 104 Mich St 90 
W Mich. I l l  Boil St Ind. 94 
Detroit IS Cleve. St Ohio 70

Lamesa Wins 
Over Wolves

FLOWER GROVE -  Klon
dike remained undefeated la 
district boys’ basketball com
petition by subduing Flower 
Grove, 87-46, here Tuesday 
night.

The defeat left Flower Grove 
with a 16-9 record on tbe year. 
Within the league, the Dragons 
are 3-5. Klondike simply hatf too 
much rebounding strmgth for 
the Dragons.

K loM w ’s margin of victory 
in the girls’ game was 45-43 
Flower Grove simply had too 
far to go in the final period.

The Flower Grove girls are 
16-8 over-all and 6-4 in confer 
ence.

Rex Hopper led the Flower 
Grove boys with 16 points while 
Val Stephens tossed tn 28 for 
the Cougars.

In girls’ play, Jackie Cave 
taUied 18 and Leatrice Glare 
17 for Flower Grove while Joyce 
Wilcber counted 22 for tbe Klon
dike team.

Coach Harold Ross takes his 
Flower Grove teams to Dawson 
for games Friday.

F L m v j^ G R O V E  (4() — Oonny Ho»»- 
a rt 34 4 ; RoBort LuoB t-» l;  R *  Hopp»r 
» » M ; E u g * o  MB 1-34; OovM PrIByla 
«■113; ikiw»w R o *  B44. ToMH 1«44(

RLONOIKt ((7) — VM IN p h e *  » 1 »  
31; CBN HopBo*  S4-M; Rkn 
ArlsmonP* 7-*-1S; Bryan ReBoHi 14-1. 

Lapot » 1 4 ; Tommy E H *  »1-1.

Kittens Win 
6th In Loop RCTRIA08 ON SOUND TNH BOOMS

BLACKWELL — Gardm 
City’s girts remained in tbe 

for the District 11-B 
crown by defeating 

Blackwell. 6847, here Tuesday

runniiM fo 
basketbaU

The Kittens are 1-1 in distrlct^i 
Thi^ host Bronte in a Ng OM 
Friday night

The Garden City varsity boys 
lost, 48-45, despite a 
rally In tbe final quarter. .The i 
defeat left with a 85 lesguei 
record.

Richard Shafer paced the 
Garden City team with 26 
points. Terry McNeill hjul 16 for 
Blackwell

The Garden City girts were 
led by Bobbie Glenn, wbo 

fnr 24 points. __
In boys’’B team ^ y .  Garden 

City won. S8-S, In a game 
«U di saw CSiarley Puga hit 
Bine points for the Kats and 
Condradt 12 for BfockweD.

AS LOW AS
7  J S 4 4  SlaokMBU. phN 43C par Ur* Fad. aniPB tax and 2 1 laMyowaaL

Top quality retreads with modem  
wrap around tread design. Treads
rhade wftftJammjs^firestone-----
SUP-R-TUF tread rubber.

T.TB-M

2for*23.7l
4M p* « b M . * B bW

9.2B-I4 B l

S a RoÄ T c iTV (4(1 — Hoy*n 144; 
(hofor 134-3(: Port or P>4; UvMgHaa 
S4-I1. ToM t I4-74Í. . _  ^

BLACKW CLL (4B) ^  McNoiB »4-1*; 
TuBB »1-S; P o * »*11; Crom S4.W; 
B ti*oo  »»4; O iapBi* 14-1 TotaN 114-

DRIVE IN TODfflf FOR FAST SBNICE 
8Y TRAINED TIRE EXPERT8L

2 for*25.7l
t.66-14  B ls o k w Hs

C»y B  4S

OtrW omBT 
kROCN Cl

FREE MOUNTING 2 for *27.71
OAROCN CITY j N l  -  HM (4-J«; 

Ptorco 3-1-S; OmoB f » B ; OirH«o 3-4-1»; 
•o tto  S4-1S; SmBli 34-4. T o * h  1S-1»4I 

■LACKWELL (471 — P o *  11-4»;
RoBortkoo »11«; Romm* l - » l  ToB
2I-S47.O pr*a ewy 31 a  SO
MockaoB 13 1« 30 47

WrongUrs Win

WHITIWALL8
AD 0*2PBnK

s s e s s r .

ODESSA — Odessa College 
flashed good form in subduing 
Frank PhllUpa CoOege. 92-78, in 
Western Conference play here 
Tuesday night. The win left 
Odessa with a 1-1 league record. 
The visitors droppsd to 1-4.

Totata 34-«
Elmwtr Gravo 
Klondiko

Girl»'rit' gomo;
FLOWER (MOVE (43) — Jocklo Covo

S4M ; Prmyto 34-
Glaxo 7-»l7; JoPy Simmont

Looirleo 
1,4-t Total*

14-11-41. .
KLONDIKE 240 — B4Ckv SmNh 144; 

Joyc* WUctior »4-B; U l K«uno »» N ; 
Sandro CaBorn »1-1. Total* 1*445.
El<n»«r G ro * II IS 3» 43
Klondika M IS 34 4S

COTTINGHAM  
BEARING CORP.

I

Craig Morton Is Given 
Pat On Back By Howley
NEW YORK (AP) -  Chuck 

Howley thinks Craig Morton ha.s 
the tools to lead a Dallas stam 
pede back to the Super Bowl—if 
the struggling quarterback puts 
his mind to it.

Morton’s erratic perform
ances, up to and including the 
Cowboys*  ̂16-13 loss fo the Balti
more Colts in Super Bowl V, 
came up for di.scussion Tuesday 
after Howley was honored by 
Sport Magazine as the Most Val
uable Player in pro football’s 
world championship game

Howley, an All-Pro linebacker 
who has seen Morton perform at 
his best and worst for six NFL 
seasons, refused to rap the 
quarterback, as teammate Lee

Roy .Iordan did recently at an 
awards dinner in Alabama. But 
he conceded that the strong- 
armed Californian wasn’t the 
quarterback he should be in 
1970.

“I feel that the level at which 
Craig has been playing is not 
the level he's capable of,” said 
Howley, first player on a losing 
team to win MVP honors in the 
title game.

"What his problems are, I 
don’t know. He’s had a lot of in
juries, but 4t’s more than that 
. . ,  something within himseW. 
Possibly, its a mental piclurk 
Something is handicapping him 
from being the great quarter
back he could be.”

SNYDER — Snyder Improved 
its chances for a first place 
finish in second-half District 5- 
AAA play by belting Lubbock 
Dunbar, 57-53, here Tuesdiy.

L UB B O C K -  Lubbock 
Estacado easily vanquished San 
Angelo Lake View, 76-49, In 
District 3-AAA competition here 
Tuesday night.

BROWNFIELD -  Sweetwater 
measured Brownfield, 64-46, in 
District 3-AAA competition here 
Tuesday. Cliff Gilliam counted 
25 points for Sweetwater.

Ozona Trium phs 
Over Buffaloes
STANTON — Ozona remained 

unbeaten in District 5-AA play 
by (fefeating Stanton, 51-39, here 
Tuesday night.

Stanton is 9-11 on the year 
while Ozona’s record zoomed to 
16-7. In conference, Ozona Is 5-0 
and Stanton 2-3.

The Buffaloes host Crane 
Friday night.

A total of 52 fouls were called 
during the contest, 26 against 
each team.

In B team play, Stanton 
triumphed, 54-41. Clark pay 
toivsed in 18 points for Stanton 

LAMESA — Lamesa upended Oiat one while Dennis Jones 
Colorado City, 74-55, h m  Tuev .f , ^
day night to remain undefeatedi 44-1 1 Gi«nn Roy i-i-s; Roy Koiiy »t-i; 
in .1-AAA competition The game|j^V^; * " 5 ^  oHi
opened second half play for b o th jS tan d ifw  14 -2; MonifloM 1 4 -3. toioi» 
teams.

Cecil Davis scored 16 points 
for the Tornadoes.

Bulldogs Beaten 
By 59-54 T o lly
McTAMEY — The Coahoma 

Bulldogs were aU but eliminated 
from 5-AA title competition 
when they lost a 59-54 decision 
to McCamey here Tuesday.

Jackie Wolf scored 16 points 
for Coahoma. Steve Stone was 
the only' other Bulldog to hit 
in double figures. He had 10.

Coahoma is 3-2 in conference 
while McCaroey is 2-S.

10-143«
OZONA (SI) — CoMoN » 3 4 ;  Pagan

» 2 4 ; Montgemory Ì 4 4 ;  Olion G5-5;
McBroom 4-)4; Tombungo »2-2; Jonicint 
» » ) ;  S««»oll S-2-12. Total* 15-21-SI 
Stontan 4 1« 33 3«
Orona S K  3« 51
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im m m COUPON OFFER
4th Shock Ab*>ri>ar T>«***««* TRANSPORT

Bb6 Ibo 4Bn far ONilf

r 90» 1970

Heavy-doty 6-P!y 
nylon cord tires 
for PICKUPS. 
VANS& 
CAMPERS

iWöwny! COUPON OFFER mrnmm
Front End Alignment

$933

Ê tiO W W W W ff
i ê f f t i c ê ê

IVwfafcm alltnrowit 
by ekflled mechanics 

QiiDf tbe mort mexfam

I9.7B»I9 I

9JM9lecli*^ T JM B IeekB d 
N9>9 tree

Exw« charge far c

’3 0 * »
All prlcBB phiB *2.40 to $2.88 Fad. aeeetea 
tax and tir* off your vabicla. -

T i t 9 $ t o i t r
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RING UP TWO POINTS FOR LAW RENCE YOUNG (42) 
Tony Moya (45) comes in too loto to prevent gool

Lose; 107-98
NEW YORK (AP) -  The Mil-1 

waukee Bucks had the misfor-| 
vune Tuesday night of entering 
Madison Square Garden when 
New York fans were asking 
“will the real New Yorit Knicks 
stand up, please.”

The real Knicks responded by 
lot only standing, but also by 
running, shooting and rebound- 
'ng, and retained their superior
ity over the Bucks with a 107-98 
/ictory in a game matching the 
National Basketball Associa
tion’s two powerhouses.

In other games, the Baltimore 
Bullets edged past the San 
Francisco Warriors 103-98, Phil
adelphia beat the Atlanta
Hawks 129-122, Phoenix clob
bered Buffalo 114-82 and Los An
geles whipped Chicago 136-111.

In the American Basketball 
Association, the Floridians 
crushed the New York Nets 121-

97, Utah outscored Pittsburg^ 
145-127, Memphis upended Indi
ana 108-102 and Kentucky 
nipped Texas 125-122.

“We know we can beat Mil
waukee if we play our game,” 
said Walt Frailer, recalling how 
the Bucks had defeated the 
Knicks recently In Milwaukee 
when Willis Reed still was not 
up to par after a bout with the 
nu.

‘‘The fans are the ones who 
keep shouting for us to beat Mil
waukee. We kept reading it in 
the press when we were going 
bad how Milwaukee is going to 
win the title this year.”

The Knicks' now have three 
straight victories. Including this 
third triumph, in fo\{r games 
against the Bucks this season.

Reed was ready for this one, 
scoring 35 points and grabbing 
15 refu n d s  in 47 minutes of

play to win his personal duel 
with Milwaukee’s i^w Alclndor. 
Alcindor, who leads the league 
in scoring and field goal per
centage, hit only 11 of 32 field 
shots for 29 points, while haul
ing in 25 rebounds.

Dave DeBusschere, with 18 
points and 14 rebounds, and Fra 
zier, with 22'points, teamed to 
put the Knicks ahead 77-70 after 
three quarters.

The lead reached 93-80 before 
the Bucks made a final surge to 
within one point. But Dick Bar 
nett started a decisive run of 
seven consecutive New „York 
points with two jump shots in 
the final two minutes. *

Kevin Loughery of Baltimore 
hit two baskets in the final 1^ 
minutes to boost a one-point 
lead to five. Earl Monroe led 
the Bullets with 26 points.

Hal Greer broke loose for 36

points for Philadelphia and 
closed within 18 points of th< 
magic 20,OPO career point mark.

Greer’s three baskets dowr 
the stretch kept the 76ers out ot 
danger. Pete Maravich had 34 
points and Lou Hudson 31 for 
Atlanta.

mane T S B
CONUCO 
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IMI G fon  

Dill m m i  
8AH G l« «

National L L  W ill 
Convene Thursday

AI! persons interested in the 
National Little L ea^e  here 
have an open invitation to at-i 
tend a meeting scheduled for 
7:30 p.m., Thursday, in the 
Chamber of Commerce office.

At thak time, plans will be 
made for the approaching 
season;

John Currie is now president 
of the league.

Small wondort 
con bo soon at

Bariiey Toland 
Volkswagen

2114 W. ird S t

SOW INTEREST] 
REAP RESULl’S! 

liOt Us Help You With 
A WANT AD  

263-7331

Hawks Bite Bulldogs
For Third Loop Win ,1 '

Although limited to one field 
goal In the final four minutes 
of play, the Howard County JC 
Jayhawka dictated the tempo in 
mauling Clarendon College, lOl- 
78, here Tuesday nlgM.

Only In the first jov minutes
did the Buikiogs offer maximum 
resirtaare The Hawk.s were out 
froot, 24-11, with 10 minutes 
gone and were in command at 
half time, S2-3S. ‘

Clarendon, no doubt, is a 
better ball club than it showed 
Ltst night. It had to be in order 
to win,ten of its first 16 starts 
for amoog the scalps it has 
lifted is that of South Plains 
College.

The Hawks so dominated 
pUy, however, that coach 
Harold Wilder was occasioned 
another thorough look at all his 
troops. In aU, WUder used 14 
players and nine got Into the

.scoring act.
He started slowly enough but 

there was nothing wrong with 
! Archie Myers' style'. The fresh- 
Iman from Cleveland, Miss., hit 
them from close in and far out 
to account for 33 points.

Freshman Lawrence Young 
had one of his best nights in 
an HC uniform. Deadly with a 
fall-aWay Jump shot. Young 
scored 20 points and was a 
.scorpion in scrapping for the 
rebounds.

Cue, with 2:13
M l

I another, Joe 
{remaining.
I  The win was the 16th of the 
{year for HC, against eight I defeats. In Western Conference 

Hte-iiawksju«
Clarendon re^ipted for Its first 
loss in three league assign
ments.

Clarendon's top hand was 
Je.sse King, who sank iwven 
field goals and added two Annie 
Oakleys for 16 points. Juan 
Villareal was right behind with 
14

Tony Moya, one of Claren
don’s ‘money’ players, went out 
with five fouls with 17:29 still 
to play, after scoring only six 
points The Bulldogs lost

I TtH‘ Hawks face a toughie on 
I the road Friday night when they 
¡go to Amarillo to tangle with 
I the nationally rated Badgers.
NCJA (I t l)  
Arriiie M v«n 
Clw* Corttr 
KmMth Ntol 
•rue*  Hulle 
M(<vin AerM 
Horry Mlltor 
•llty  Klnq 
Jim  Kroiofr 
Homt McCoMi Iw- 
■Wy O rovtt 
Doc*l| Lowit 
LowrotHe Young 
Dolt SonUng 
Shtiloy York

LOOKING
'e m  o v e r

CLARtNOON i n i  
•rW>v Morti!» 
HoroM Jones
Jon Coo
Edgar Lopoi 
lost* Kino 
David Land 
Ron Shotl 
Juan Villoroal 
Rov Dirkson 
Tony Moya 

T tfs tt
Holt tim* SCOT* 
Otftr lots—Eori 

I 0  Doy.

7 }(
. I M  

1 AI t 7.3
I 51 
7 Ad 

M 7A4I M 7ti 
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With Tommy Hart Tom pkins O il Is 
_ Scoring Leader

Johnny Johnson, who guided the Big Spring Steers to tteir 
only a a ss  AAAA district basketball champion.ship back in 1958 
and who is now an insurance man in San Angelo, hasn l lost 
his love for the round ball sport.

Joluiny attended an insurance convention in San uiego 
recently and was privileged to see the NBA all-star game held 
in that city's great new International Sports Arena.

Following the game, he found time to talk for a while with 
such all-fimc pro greats as George Mikan, Bob Pettit, Joe Fulks 
and Dolph Schayes, among others.

Pace-.setting Tompkins Oil is 
*he scoring leader in the YMCA 
r\dult Basketball league after 
two games with a total of 186 i 
points. i

JohRSMi brought bock with him a game 
of the ads in the brochire was sponsored by the Sau Diego 
Padres of the Natleual ba.seball leagoe.

The Padres are trying desperately to bargeou their 
attendance by gnaranteelng free parking to anyone who 
purchases as many as two season tickets to home games.

Season tickets to field plaza scaU sell for 32M each 
while seating privllegrs in the loge area set the bnyer back 
$175. The Padres play 81 games in 72 home dates.

Johnny Scott of Tompkins,; 
who has played only one game,' 
has the best scoring noim, 34, 
points. :

Among those who have played 
two contests, the leader is 
Harold Wilder, also of Tom
pkins, who has averaged 27 per 
start.

Tompkins Oil, 1M; First Fcdtrol 
Savings and Loan, 1» ; Wooten Lyons 
135; CIvltan CiuO. 134.

Individual scoring avtrogo:orinoI Johnny Scott, Tompkins, 34; Harold 
Wilder, Tompkins Dll. 27.1;

Who are the people hired by television networks to handle! 
pro football games trying to snow when they make every ma
neuver sound like an advanced course in nucletfr physics? ■ 

If the game were that complicated, a lot of the lackeys: 
assigned to the chore wouldn’t understand the sport in the first | 
place.

They talk about Z-outs off Bare patterns when they are i 
referring to short passes. They mention a defensive back readmg , 
the key and coming up to handle the underthrown^ pass when! 
it would be simpler to tell of an interception. ■>

They delight in broaching subjects like play-action p a^  
fakes with the flow going toward the sidelines when it wou d 
be simpler to call the maneuver an end run and they verbally 
dress up a play calling for a runner trying it all alone by calling 
it a ‘naked reverse.’

Had such sophisUcated talk been used a half /g o ,
aO-Urae greats like Jim Thorpe might have hesitated to 
try the game for fear of (ailing English.  ̂ .

Donny
Porchmon, Firs* Federal, 73.0; Ben 
Neel, Tompklnt, 10.0; Leonard Jonto. 
Civllon Club, 17.0; Kon Maxwell, Wooten 
Lyon», 10.0; Ronnie Toylor, Wooten 
Lyon», 16.0; Danny CItndenIn, CIvltan, 
14.0; Tommy Tompklnt, Tompklnt Oil, 
12.0.

Shorthorns W rap 
Up 11th V ictory
T h e  Goliad Shorthorns, 

already crowned champions of 
the Seventh Grade basketball 
league, won their 11th straight 
game Monday to set a school 
record.

The tuccess the University of Nebraska experienced in the
Orange Bowi game won’t come cheap. ,  . u u

The Cornfiusker coaching staff, already one of the l^st paid 
In the land, will likely get an across-the-board boost. The total 
Is apt to cleat the $200,000 mark.

Head coach Bob Devaney was already earning $29,500 an
nually. Six of his assistants tap the till for $18,000 each, including 
freshman coach Jim Ross. jm M . m W

1, who darted 
Spnng football

. When coach Jim Cartet of Texas Tech,
In here recenUy to break bread wtth the Big Sp „ ---------
player*. I* .falfalling speaklag engagements, be eate nnly 
one meal a ‘day.'

He fights obesity that way, whidi be hates about as 
much as a fnmble.

It’s bard to see how ex-pro gridders like Dave Meggyesy 
can badmouth the game. The average salary of the modem 
pro, if it is $23,000 annually as some claim, places the athlete 
aiBong the top six per cent of wage earners In the country.

The Shorthorns humbled the 
Runnels Red Barons, 54-12. Jim 
Cox, who hit 16 points; Greg 
Halfmann and Jimmy Douglass 
played outstanding ball for 
Goliad .

The Shorthorns, hitting 48 per 
cent of their shots, pushki their 
.scoring average to 35 points. 
They have held the opposition 
to an average of 11.

The Shorthorns wind up play 
against the Goliad Eagles at 4 
p.m. Thursday.

OOLIAO SHORTHORNS (54) — Rim 
WrlnkM S4F6; Grog HoMmoiYI 3-14; 
Ricky Wolklin 1-Al; Joy Ma«*on M-S; 
Jim  Cox 6-4-16; CKrIt Hull 14-2; Jimmy
OouglaH 3-04; Roy Box 14-2; Noel HvH■ -----  1-1-3. “ ----1-2-4; Pot Carroll 1-1-1. Totol$ 12-0-S4.

RUNNELS RED BARONS (11) — 
PoredM M 4 ; P orro t 0-Mi BrougMon 
1-0-1. WeotNcrman B4-3. Total» 34-11. 
Stiorttiernt SI 31 17 $4
Rod Boren« t  4 B. U

11
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Iqoallty. rood-hazard goar
I antee.

WARDS R IV U SIO I FA SSIN G U  
T il l  nUARAN TII

MomlfOMwry Word faerwM«#! R»v«nBd« pwesugwr c«r Hrws (»• fK« er(9M«l ̂ orcAwswr) •••dOft (I) iw R»«i«ri«l «Ad worhmwAsiMp «id (2) rwwd b«i«fdi
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Rreratad ebarga it batad aa tba rafoiaf an« cKaaf • proca ia affact t  tkm ratail stara ta wAkA r«*wmad ar tAa corraat cataiaf r̂ka la affact at ttia stara ar agaacy fa wAicA rataraad, ia aMAar casa iacArdiag f.(.T. Ori«iaal traad Ita ia ta fAa taa al tAa traad waar Mieetar.

le» MrvK* leidw Iki, «verwUM re*«»« 6»* widl •v.d*M* •« •« evrekew le exy MwueewyWe»d brMck.

X-L-T 6 .50 -13  tubelassbHc. 
tira plus 344 F f.T . aoch 
and trade-in  off car.

EAST, FREE MOUNTING!
S IE  O U R  C O M P IIT I  T IR I  U N I I

U sto r i R í s J
STOP

^•^0 -  I3  tisi

pfy
*̂y> '■ood-/K,,o ^ 1 -

IN TOOa y And ^ â l i

I

g l a s b e l t

g l a s b e l t  WTO
b e l t e d  w i d e  t r a c k

f ib e r g l a s s  b i l t i d

6.50-13 tbls. bik. plu» 1-65 
F.E.T. ond trade-in. Nylon 
cord body. Lifatima qual
ity, rood-hazard  guorontaa.

070-14 tbU. bik. plu» 1.65 
F f  T. and troda-ln. Poly- 
„ta r body. Lifatima quol-
Ity, rood-hozord guarantee.

BUY NOW, SAVE NOW— USE WARDS CONVENIENT CHARG-ALL CREDIT PLAN— "CHARGE ITi;

$11.99 Hydraulic 
U-Ton JACK

Lifts cars and 
trucks quickly, 
easily. S7.88

$9.49 GARAGE 
CREEPER

Podded haod- 
ra sty  hord* a a  
wood frame. # 0 bOO

BATTERY SALE
$20.95 EXCH. 36-MO. OEE

$1988
K i i . y .  ixcH.

Exoaads nriost original equipm ent 
b a tte rie s . Fits m ost 12-V. U.S. cars.

$27.95 EXCH. 50-MO. XHD

WARDS RIYIISIOr 
SUPREMI lATTCRY 

lIFniME FREE 
REnACEMENT CUARAimi
Far m lactg m yaa ava tlia car la «fAIçA lattaBad» Maatgataary Ward wM faraMi a fraa raatacaasaat far any ttaatvda Saoraaia lattary wAicA 
faik ta «ccaat «wd AoM a cAacfa.Batam kattary taiiA a «4 dance alaar- ta any Mantgan»ary WardkrancA. TAk gear ante# daas nat egpfy k attar sai lailaBad ia aewaardel

1 2 -V. IXCH.
M ora powerful fo r hi-droin ocoes' 
sorias. Fits m ost 12-V. U.S. oors.

$33.95 EXCHANGE ESP
$ 2 9 8 8

' 1 2 - V .  IX C N .
Botfarias
Installad

FREE
Guaranteed for as long as you own 
your corl Strong, thin polypropy- 
lana com . 22F, 24, 24F, 27, 27F.

M mÊÊm

WARDS NOW OPEN TH U RSD A Y, FR ID A Y  
AND SA TU RD A Y TILL 8:00 P.M
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ACTRESS-IN-EXILE — Melinda Meicouri, outspoken foe of in New York to promote ber latest feature film, underwent
the Greek regime, is disappointed but not discouraged by these changes of expression during an interview recently,
conditions in her homeland. The Athenian actrem-in-exile,
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Of Coal Mine In Kentucky
DEADLINES
WORD ADS

SPACE ADS

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Fed
eral authorities may seek civil 
and criminal' penalties for the 
owners a  Kentucky coal mine 
where an explosion killed 38 
men last month, It. has been 
learned.

But strong federal action 
against mine operators is ao 
rare the Bureau of Mines has 
been required to clear its moves 
not only with acting Secretary 
of the Interior Fred J.-Bussell, 
but with the White House as 
well, administration sources 
told the Associated Press.

TWIN MINES
Mines Bureau Director Elbert 

”F. IKborn meTwltn Kimett l a ^ T  
Tuesday, and the sources said 
Interior Department representa
tives would discuss the matter 
today with the Office of Man
agement and Budget, a key 
White House satellite.

The explosion occurred Dec.

30 at Hyden, Ky., in twin mines 
opened last March by brothers 
Charles and Stanley Finley.

During nine nK»ths of opera
tion, the mines were cited by 
feda^l inspectors for dozens of 
health and safety violatloas.

A Bureau of Mines investiga 
tion after the blast drew test! 
mony indicating that primer 
cord—barred from the mines by 
law—may have been used Inside 
the Finley mines, igniting coal 
dust which spread the explosion 
through the tunnels.

The bureau has completed its
inquiry, but officials were still 
debatii^ their next step late

NIXON HRED HIM 
Mine safety violations could 

bring large fines but it was 
learned officials were contem 
pisting also some sort of crimi
nal charges, possibly based on 
conflicting testimony given at

the bureau’s hearings.
The administration plans to 

announce its findings on the Hy 
den disaster Friday.

Graduation Deals 
Enrollment Blow
Mid-term graduation dealt B: 

Spring school etvoUment a>prin{
)lo w .

Horoscope Forecast

Without this loss of 75 
graduates, there would have 
been an enrollment gain, but 
as it was the net loss was 43 
for the week. The number of 
graduates was a record for mid
term.__  _ _ ______
' nSlemenr«ry ewoDment was 
down by six, amounting to 1,7K. 
Kindergarten was steady at IW, 
special education off two.

In the secondary level the 
Junior highs showed a net gain 
of four In reaching 1^21, but 
high school was down 31 (41 
new and N graduated and 
dropped) to reach 2,012. This 
left the total enrollment at 7,243, 
up from the 7,212 last year.

the Jlyden

TOMORROW

— CARROLL RICHTER

Regisfration Sets 
Record A t H O C

mw-»CN IIIA L TINOCNCIIS; UntH 
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werkt aut Uno

MOO« CHILM ieN (Juno 9  lo July 
11) unm 1 g.m. tont lokt any rlikt 
of any tart. Attar toot you con tfudy 
oam* now plan carofulhr and nwko real

o jn ., bul I 
Stoor door of orgumonli.
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o.m.. Pont gol or^rT. ttoco oN It tow 
altar lunch, and you gtl mudt oc- 
cdmplltood Dont «orry abaut your 
hdolto. Do tolngt you Uko and ydu toan lool OtH«r

tCOKElO (Oct. a  to MOV B ) Aotl- 
ootw domg onylMng tool rtoulrtt o 
wholi now eflltuto unlli o boftor lli 
Sludv II longor Tht wto oWwnoen ond 

torrillc "
•vwUng't k«o «orty. sAeiTTd —
For gol

TMIWS a  la Ooc. 11)

Enrollment at Howard County 
Junior CoDege continued its 
upward thmst for the spring se
mester.

Wednesday morning the total 
stood at 1,135. which compares 
with 9W at the conclusion of 
last spring’s signup. Hiis figure 
is 59 down from the fall final 
figure, or only 5 per cent down. 
Usually the decline from fall 
to spring is around 10 per cent. 
Dr. W. A. Hunt, college presi
dent said.

Deadline for registering for 
the spring semesflBr is Feb. 1.

Your hutt- 
I light to

LEO (Jviv a  to Aug ] 
dwt or* not «wrklng o< 
dont roly on toom rl(dit 
good ludgmont ond oil H 
thoM rtpom iwinn «oil 
ovontog con bo troo and 
cancarn tar kin.

V IM O  (Aug a  to Sopì a )  You 
may not ogroo «rito «toot on osooclott 
two In mind during too day,

g.m. mddi happily, pt
noklng ooHocttom, poying tollo. 
(UUMIKOItN (Odc. a  to Jon. ai

•Mio drlvtog and
tafklng dMy «dwn iwedMory Imp ' 
today «dwn dtoon pro tooting at 
with too «wrM In gonorol. Gol buoy 
od Dopar work, but don't moho any

The Hyden disaster. Ironical
ly, has pot Oabom In the same 
uncomfortable position once oc
cupied by his predecessor, John 
F. O’Leary.

Four weeks after O’Leary’s 
appointment in im ,  a mine ex 
plosion at Mannington, W. Va. 
killed 73 men.

O'Leaiy’s response to that 
tragedy was to back strong 
mine safety legislation. Early 
last year, PresUKnt Nixon fired 
him with one day’s notice.

Osborn, formerly vice presi 
dent for research at Pennsylva 
nia Univwitty, took office last

to :»  AJA. eaBcaoH M  o a t
M r SaadPy odMHh, to:W AM .

Of o to  pro

W ant-Ad-O-Gr am
W RITE YOUR OWN AO BELOW  AND MAIL TOt 

WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIO SPRING, TEXAS 79720

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS

NAME . .

ADDRESS 

PHONE .

4Z U  Plnaew publish my-Want Ad for 0 con*

locutivo days' boginning

ENCLOSE PAYMENT 
Clip and maH to Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Toxot 79720.

* t
My od should road ................................................. ..............................................

TH RIFTY SHOPPERS USE WANT ADS —  W H A T‘DO YOU HAVE TO  
O FFER THEM?

DIRECTORY OF

I SHOPS SERVICES
SAVE TIME AND MONEY

CONSULT THIS DIKECTOIT FOB SRnJJCD STB- 
CIALISTS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVKBT DATI

BUSINESSES

TM

POLICY UNDER 
EMPLOYMENT ACT 

TM  HaroldI dpoo M l btoortopT,'?*^
__ ,  ̂ 90 boato Oh OOP tmimiffm
bofwfito ocoupditofipl totoittototoh, 
mahoo R tooihd to vaelty moto W
Molto or dato TM  HorpM kiwwbNMi
MOOEpE v9Mip 1WMRVHP MBB NW
p proftototo hpoto on p m  Pom aM- 
ployoro toutoto by Ew Diocilto  
noNoh HI EmptoytoOPf Acl.
mpy M  ohtpMto Pom too toogo Hour 
OMco to too U . '  ~J.t.

IBRV.

toWAl « V A «  M

BUSINESS PROPERTY A-1
a m  PdOT COMMERCIJU. EoRdb «olo. Cab nrd Poddd SduMa LOdL asTATsa.

<• tir

3IM SQUARE FEET — TIB tod IranSbad.

HOUSES POR SAI.R ' A-l

NEW YORK (AP) -  US. 
Steel Corp., the nation’s largest 
steel producer, reports Its 
fourth quarter 1970 earnings 
were down 49 per cent from the 
year earlier period. For the 
year, net income wns down 22 
per cent from 1919.

The company aaid Tuesday 
that net income was 1147.5 mil
lion or 12.72 per share in 1970, 
against 3217.2 million or |4  91 
per share in 1999. Sales for 1970 
were $4.88 billion compared to 
94 82 bUUon in 19M.

The decline in earnings was 
roughly in line with the figures 
reported by Bethelehem Steel 
Corp., Republic Steel Corp. and 
National Steel Corp., the sec
ond. third and fourth largest 
domestic steel producers re- 
^)ectlvely.
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REALTY
Office 20-7115
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H ü lié t t  FOB SAIE tô

ëiëSSBBirowwèR ~ s aaaaoitusi. torni.

“NOVA DEAN SOLD MINT* 
HUNTING SEASON

wM M ouor «PM U< toto SHI {  
bdrm, Oon Homo ‘*optrw EbUra. 1 touoty Rto b ^  1
kippan. * M B T o h ^  ¡rhjito  Ptoto 
ondar «hoto Pooo. Cut to « T jn .

LOTS O’ INDIANS??
py Hto I far otool 4 bdr««. S tpRw. »  R. dan RropL Ipaclaaa 
womoto tor dWtorom kabWoa. ownorto 
onoloto ant w im ^ to  Into

EXCLUSIVE. NfEW

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOB SAIE A-t
a u  CORNELL -  OEM. Sbotefc. siawa 4MS

Mroal. 10dM7.T -

■Pctem toMIco to oi oTdU«
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TRANSFER FEE
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RUSTIC SPLIT-LEVEL RANCH
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REAL ESTATE

1719 Scurry Ph. 297-3807
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THREE BEDROOM BHUI 
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357-MB«.
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INCOMS PROPERTY — dtolW 
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too. bbtoo. uM oto gPg ctopoto.

BEDROOMS B-1
SPECIAL w e e k l y  roto». 
Motol Oh 17, toM ach horto

tort». Nico Pg vlty rm. DM d 
dbl oargdrt . . . luMMo to g

HIGHLAND SOUTH’S FINEST
4 bdrm. Ilvtng rm, dtotog rm, don ond 

dr and o i^mo inoir bdrmcompioto priuoev
A roti'

PUBLIC RECORDS
jring arrara. Proclolon count*. 
40UARIUS (Jon. 71 to Fob 10) You

CONVENIENCE IS THE WORD
3 bdnn, I boto. Irg kH, Into yC  egr-
Ctooo to ColtOM Port 
and ocMolo. W  mo.

tobto. unlguo hung nratt gtoo floor. 
to Cpning «fntoort. Many maro oxtro* 
to M your» to ton louoly «hito r--

WASbON AOOITIOM -  S bPrmo, t btoho. 
nleo oorgof. iovofy bbydl m r. Wt mo.
s u n  tofl OR.
TRAILER COURT — mat lie to it Ro»

LOW DOWN PMT — choteo iietoon. 
btomo. dm  m  carport. ITS rio.
NEAT AS A non. S bdrmovd. sona

PIN — brKh. tooicp tooo-

SPACIOUS SUSURRAN — rod brldL 
bdrm*. 7 botoo. am  dtotof, ohitoip ptoto 
dson. irg dan. RragL bi-ina. vAl im , 
nicaly into, borno, goto «oH. Slt.7n.

SUBURBAN
Vov-R lovo a

RAMBLER
to bopuftod 4 
30fto to to,

Lrg don. BO

JUST USTED
Groo* mPdrtitoFY M oom o Hugo Slw 1 bdrm homo lar oniy S7JW . . . 
iito io iit i oto dbl valúa. Oomor'i 
pono oto omdRut to mR. Slfto aloe 
aranrmama oto W R of toco ctotoifi . 
Povto cantar MI ond o choteo mol 
tar 17 yr. odwolo.

SAVE RH<T
Soya Claaing cool . . ■ o«mor wW

DOROTHY HARLANO 
W ILIA DEAN S E R Iir
WARZKE WRIOHT ................MARY POREMAM VAUOHAM 
LOYCB DENTON ...................

opt to
Al

oroO.m 11
rogoln your goto ludgmoto lodar In 
dar Oat oood odvlct tram porian* «ho 
hpvo Ihtir tool on Ih« ground. Hem* 
H reur bod bri totoght.

PISCES (Pob. ■ to March M  Doni 
try to grt tmort «rtlh onothr» tolmg 
oorty pori of doy or you «dii ' 
ano to omort; totrr you know oxoctly 
Iha righi «orto to uoo. C«t ovt to Ihdt 
oacM oftoir totooht, bui uor (oct. Show dooth of (hought

toolHMv to
coroful. but you >N >WTN M fTRKT COURTR 0. Cortar vi. Socurtty Moor 

Co. of Harttard, «orkmon't con oollon.
Ovodotopt Trotona OulNon and 

P. aumon. dtoarea.
torboro Euon Dotoi and Ruto* 

draw Dovi«, dtoorco.
Dontoo Rtod vo. Tonto Eloclrle Sartoco 

Co., domogm Sort E.

NEW
INCOME TAX

LAWS?
Yes, the  most sw e e p in g  c h a n g e s  th a t  Kov* 
occurred since incom e tax  o rig ina ted  in 19131

A nd, yes, th* new tax  act affects YOUl 
Today — mor« thon  ever — need com
p e ten t he lp  with your incom e tax  return. 
M ontgom ery W ard Tax Specialists have been 
h igh ly  tra in e d  in a ll p h a ses  of the  new tax 
laws an d  a re  w aiting  to serve you.

This year, hove peace  of mind — let a  Mont
gom ery  W ard Tax Specialist do  your income 
♦ox.’ ' I '

/ v u ) ^ ^ ^ c ; o / \ A f c K ’v

I T m i  H  U
Highlarsd Center

OwITtti Ti

Aft-

Dougla*, divorcr.
•Iium fnaut FIro and Marmo Inovronco

Co. V*. David E. Owonv «orkm on't

Foul 
Doportmont of

Woihbum vt. To 
PubNc Softoy. tuli

MARRIAOE LICRMSBS 
Thurman Rolyh Oyor, 

rtofootolto ond Audro N 
4K 0  TOM «fooa. Cdfootol

a. la.

STATE bORAO 
»UUMINBRS

OP CHIROPRACTIC

Llconoo of Dr. K. L. erody, «lg

inivnetion.
Myrtio eoftlo ond bilMo R. galli«, 

divorco.
Ann P tori Fox and (iortand Roy Fox. 

divorco.
Elmo WHIInghom ond Lorry Willing

ham, divorco.
Frtddir Houtton Jr. vt. Houilon FIro 

ond CotuoKy Inturonct Co., «rorkmon't 
compontollon.

Sonilo Fryor ond RonoM Fryor,
divorce.

Money Su* Sodwrll and Edvrord Ldc 
Mdwoll. dlyorct.

Flrot Nollonol Bonk o1 big Spring
vt. Chariot gioir at o1, tu li on nolt.

Money Seorirti ond Dclby Dwroyno 
Scortoli, dlvorct.

Chorlov Eorl Tolt od beboroh A. Tato, 
dlvorct.

Zvlo barber vt. P. J. Parker, m il 
for molprocllce.

Je ttle  Smilh and Wilburn Smith,
divorce.

Alfred B. Green ot«l Paulo Annetto 
Green, dltrorce.
ORDERS OP IIITN DISTRICT COURT

(iuadalupe Trevine Guillen end John 
P. Guillen, ordert tor hearing.

borboro Even Datot and Rufut An 
drew Davit, ardori tor hoorlng.

Ivory Hdrpor to ol vt. the Itoto of 
Ttxo*. dlwnlttol.

Pdlrlclo Rodrlguoi f t  u i vt.
H^lllngsheod to ol, lodgment.

Polrlclo Rodrlguoi ct ux vt. Leroy
Hellinqtheod t1 ol, order oppolnling 
guordlon od litem.

Alcith Phillips vs. Eornesl Phillips,
dismissal

Sonilo Fryor and RonoM Fryer, orders 
for hearing.

Myrile Bottle ond BIINe R. Bat
lie, Itm perory erd trt.

NotKv Sue BedweM and Edurord Lee 
Bedwell. orders for hearing.

Cecil Max teev o rt and Olonda 
Beevers, divorco.

Mercantile FInonclal Carp. vt. Otis 
Grata Sr. ol ol, tu li art nata.

Ellon Tyro ond Ester Tyro, divorce.
Johnnie Faye Helmon end Jomdt V. 

Holmon, dlvorct.
Monuel Cdrvontet Jr. ond Yelondo 

T orrtt Corvontot, ordert lor hearing.
Myrtle Battle and BlIHe R Bottle, 

temperory e rd tr t
Foul WothOs/rn vt. Ttxos

Sprint, rovoktd.
NIW CARS

Somtdpn Oil Oa., m >  «IQloe Building. 
MIdlond, Chovrofot gtekup.

P trey  Jtubort J r ., 4P7 Young. 
Chevrolet.

Carl Derton. > I4M Shoppord, Chevrolet. 
Tommy F. ' Portar, IMI Johnien, 

Pontiac.
Jom oi L. llonooA «B4 Johnion, Bukk. 
Horetd W. Ho knot. 41# N Hositfon, 

Lomtto, Bukk.
Paul R. Cloron. Box 4JJ4. Wtbb AFB. 

Ford.
Formers Co-Og Sdclefy No. 1  t o ,  

1H Acktrly. Chovrofot pkkup.
Jeon Hugiwt Wood. Ibtx IW?, Cadillac. 
Vera M. Blockbum, 41« Ponotylvonlo. 

Buick.
Jotoph Church, 7|3 HlWitond, CodlMoc. 
Ddle Thompopn, Rt. 1, Box «1, Toyota. 
Jomes D. Grlmttoy. I4H Rumtels.

KENTWOOD FAVORITE
Profly Brick to and itoor toorto tor a ________
Dome to OON of Wig Sgrtngft_ ntcoof m i' pm mrt mr%.

mETlo* toTiiito*' Nova Dean Rhoads
ELLEN  E U E L L  ........................ SS7-7I«

Jaime Morales 
1900 Scurry

PEOGY MARSHALL
ROY BAIRO .........
WILLIAM MARTIN . 
CECILIA  ADAMS ... 
GORDON MYRICK .

.............. M74N«

................. II7E1B4

.......... &Ü1B

H  •  M  E
9 l A i  I 9 f A T I

RFALTY
m  Lonr toter

213 2450
COLLEGE PARK — J bodroomt. I I 
tancod. Sto car cant, low ogultv, 
gdomowto. ««7-7TB.
SA LI; h o u se  Mr tnyottmont 

yoort of tN  month, toi 
dtaal. controllv tocotod. S7-StS7.

MARY SUTER

Toyo
Coionnle Key. I3U Lloyd, OMC pickiip 
Cocll R. Long, Gordon City Rout«. 

Ford Pickup.
Quinton Eori Suthorlond. f17 Boca 

Rolon Drlvt. Forrost Pork, (Georgia, 
Ford.

Ptonaer Nolurol Got. Box 31, Port. Mrt. R L. Collint, 1411 Stadium. 
Chrvretot.

Tom Eastland, TM  Merrily, Pontloc. 
Evorolto J. Hem, (}all Rt., Bax 114, Oottun.
Carl to. Ford, Sterling City Rt.. Bax 101, Ooltun pickup.
T. A. Procter, 14«3 Sycomero, Dattun 

pickup.
Deolton R. Long, not Homllten, Ptym- 

ovth.
Edgor 0. Jenningt, 4M N. Elliot,

°Ä rr ts  Ä SToc Dotsun Inc., SIM E 
two Pont Met.

CaldweN Electrk Co., Bex IM4 E 
Hoy. M. Ford plAup.

Pollard Looting Co., Box ISSO. 
Chavratat pkkupk

Jeo H. Smodi, TM Joftorton, OMt 
mobile.

Mox Zonl, VtMmoer, Ford.
London Burctioll, 51# Scoti, Ford.

Vd.

Anne Lto 14M
Ford.

Mrt.
Ford.

Lolotlrr and King Pump Sorvkt,
S. 4lh, Lomoto. Ford pickup.

Rkhord A. and Anita M. Stone,
1, Box 144, Toyota.

Evolvn RUlhortord, 1f«1 Avt. 
Snydor, Ford.

Jimmy Froemon, Rl. D. Box 4S 
Lomoto, Ford pickup.

L. D. Froemon Sr., Routo A, Lome

103 Permian Dklg. 283^993
297-9919 or 297-5478 

1005 lATtoasier

CaU 297-9008 
Day or Night

JEFF BROWN — Realtor 
“SELLING BIG SPRING”

Nlghtt And Week onto

Lee Hans—297-5019 
Marie Piice-293m29 
Sue Brown—297-9230

HERE’S A FAMILY HOME!
Do you nood leti of tRuoro MtoT 3 or 4 
spoc. bdrm t, prolty kll, oil bM-Ino, tx iro  
kg  bar, dtalng rm, co rpetod. Mmlly rm 
with firepl. A bettor brkk.
SOMEONE’S MISSING A

S BORM BRICK, Ito bdHit, BIMto. d in , 
corpetod. cant hoo tto r, fned. *m  a 
Toko trpto. 
f  YEARS PAYOFF, k g  3 Bdrm, Ito 
boPL corpotod. gpr, Iprgo lot nodr VA 
Hoop. SUJO« — nOM Eg.
NICE 3 BDRM, bPih, Cpnl hopt-olr. tacK 
Mim owner carry nolo. North.

REMOOELED-APPROX. 7 MOS. 
BEFORE tot PMT.

3 BDRM BRICK, bPRt, bM-toi. coM hoot 
olr, fully corpotod. carport, near tcheol. 
S300 town. ^
TWO 3 BORM, IW botht, corpotod, for.

GREET YOUR GUEST
of dbl door entry. Croclout living din

ing. Corpetod den with fboptaco and 
flogclont hooilh loino Mg hemry kll. 
Cevored porch oftort vMw pt seoft-Mnd- 
tcopod yard and gotdon. 3 bdim t. 7 
botht, S30JXN.
NEED LARGE OLDER HOME?

ocro tt It tr im  C-ellod Schi. 4 kg 
bdrm t. 2nd both rtody for the flxtuiot. 
Nice COI pot ond toopot, cant hoot olr. 
Good buy for StSOO.
ENTRY LOOKS TO

«hito oainor fliaptoro In don, or llv 
rm. Lrg kit an hen i, towing rm, or e t
neo, eft don. 3 bdrm t, 3 i 
drivo. E itob Men, S1SI mo.
WHITE SPANISH HOME

luti righi for family living srtth Indoor

BARGAIN
unleos Ihry mo-T H E N  BUY IhH pretty 
cMon 3 bdrm b rk k  homo. Ito botht. dln-
tog rm, oH gor. tatty corpotod, Mw otoM
-  --------------------------ty, SEE NO'
YOU’RE IN LUCK!
Coll AUOIE LEE now to toe thH n k t, 
kg. ctoon, Porkhlll 3 bdrm home. 3 
botht. kit hot btt-mt. corpoted. Equity 
buy, LOW, LOW LOW STO'l.
EASY AS 1-24
JOY OUDASH can movt you Into Ihit 

kit wllh ovon-3 kg  bdrm b rkk  homo.rangt, corport and tfrg. Low 
pmfi, may be to Mw ot S«7.

Low equity and

outdoor tn ttr  lolnlno. Extra k|L 
fIrop iM . All sdilto oMe kit, 3 bdimo, 7

Mtt of ox itrg. HlgtiWnd SO.
PRETTY PANELED DEN

wllh cornar fkoploct lakta tin  otto ant 
atac kit. J Irg bdrmo. All corgo ttd In ton  
gold. 7 bollM. Equity bify, ~ '
NEW CARPET IN

Ihr, hoH qnd nwoMr bdrm, odtlch It Irg 
enough for k ing-titt bod. 7 boltN, kit 
with ttovo end Irg pantry. Near Morey 
Sch. Low oquitv and omy 1IW y r i Mfl on 
Mon a t 4to% intoreot, tiM  mo.
RUSTIC SFTTING FOR

74M tq  n  of coriitortflblo living. Lrg. 
« d ry  M Ihr-dlnlng, or to kit and cety don

Dportmont of PuWk Sototy, tomporory | Ford pickup.
MIvnHMn. Volton ChorMt PorMer, 4373 Prlrreoton.

Rennie kovoh ond Catherine E. Novoh. MIdlond, Oodgo 
dItmiMOl. : A. R. Dorrton, Box 1S4, Starling CityWilburn Smith, 

and Cothleen

i

Jettle Smith and 
dert for heoring.

DevW Hoino 
Heino, divorco.

Anna M orto Deovor and Moldeen M 
Oeover, diverco.

Oerothy (iocbtr and Billy Wbyne 
Decker, dtvoi

Rt., Flymoulh 
Wendell B

Plymouth.
FolMrd

Okkinwn. 7714 Cindy, 
Leotlng Co., Bex ISM, t

Bvl
Ripubik Suppiv Cp ., 10« V«iJ Tower 
ulUPng, SMdIand. Chevrolet.
itoworB L . mamar, Bax MU, Tayalp.

with gMtt doert 
Alt 7 bdiino pro

«moli toty 
BI01 7 nko

CALL
ROBERT RODMAN If you htod 0 cMon 
3 bdrm brkk ptat den In Celtoot Park, 

'lto bofht, corpotod. Equity ond pnitt, 
botht. dU may bo «  low to SNO, lew kd.

PAY LF,SS TOTAL
and fix up your oom «roy. 7 bdrm ttacce 
home, rtaar Wobb, undor S«7 pmtt.
(71—eidra kg S room home neor Cellrge 
Htt. School, hto fkipl.
13)—kg. 4 room homo, S3.2S0.
(4>—rwor HCJC, Irg 3 bdrmt, dMIng rm, 
util, ifMom by opM.
JUST A FEVTi IINUTES OUT
on U ocro H citon 7 bdrm, corprt.

r woll, good fned. yd.
W ocro, 3 bdrm brick homo, carpet, 

don, txtrq good «roll. C-Now.
(3)—W ocro, 7 bdrm, kg llv room, Modi 
of coblnoft. 14,000.
1ST PMT. DUE 4-1-71
7 bdrm, oft gor, noor ichool 
3 eorprtod bdrmt, now eoblnott 
3 bdrmt. lto both«, cprpot, gor 
3 bdrmt, m  botht, oft^ 7  3 bdrmt, m  botht, ait gar, m rt

a ’'W2;|H0MES PLUS RENTAL

FROM DOUBLE GARAGE , ^
kg dto with flr «gioco, or kll J ¿^ c to im  'wii rtbCh oppolntint^. Spill

I Irg 3 bdrm homo «dth 7 bdrm rontol 
'7 rm, both wtih o 3 rm end both

to utility. 
«Uh

Ita Ihr rm wtih 7 bdrln. 
rith 4 rm Cleon rental

l'Sed H ^ td y'sîlS^ m o ''' ' ’••^ •'m aNY, MANY MORE HOMES FOR SAI E
I NO TRICKS — —  WE TRY HARDER

C eI For A ^ ÌÌ to ìr

1-BLK FROM ImmacuMle Heart of Mary Church, 3 bdrmt. Ito both«, gor, corpotod  
Wt-lno, fned, gor. S3M down.

FURNKBKD APTS. B4
ROOM RJRMISMED Odirtminf, tow«»- 

mm. uttBNto oMd m  Rod IRl  Cob 
or Tkomto. 117̂ 411 tram B;IB to I :« .

N ICELY FURNISHED
3«7to7l oftor «<« p jn .

17BI

t h r e e  ROOMS. 
meat, STB month. bMl ptod. UtS Beèrry. 
ApBir U13 Mota. 7P-H4S.__________________
NICE. FURNISHED

ONE BEDROOM IbmNeH  ORPrlmonl. 
I ON PRIt OdW. MB etPod. CoB »7-

B371.
FURNISHED OR Untarwidio 

pdt. One to Ihrao bodraa 
gold. S5M« op. Oflkjo Roto«: 
I tt-T ill. »  4441. l(7.7>a.

•;»4;«li

t h r e e M. CdB «7-

DUPLEXES
2 B«droom Apartnwnta — Fur
nished or Unfurnishod — Air 
conditioMd — Vented Heat — 
Carpeted — Garage and Stor- 
*8«

Off.: 1597 Sycaimre 
Pbo.; 297-7•7811

People of DisHnctloa 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

I, 7 B 3 Bedroom
CaU 287-9500

Or Apair ra  MOK. ol APT. 1« 
Mrv AUea Marrioan

N ICELY PURMSMEO 
taroo

Root ISt7 Scurry. Apply 
ment 1SB7 Scurry or MTENt.

D Bdtaoo oaert- 
rofrlw ator, ctoon. 
Ny at tauHt ORort-

' ; o i N  A N D  8 F A R  IT

■ r

Ltt
• Baq«« A bb •#«•••

‘'it's like o footboii super-sfor when his number is 
•wtired, Som!. . .  You've worked here 40 years and 

m m m  we're ratiring your coffee cuoT .

M N TA LS

rÜ Ü SiSH Ë D lS

ICABLTi a urKrt
T R i '

PurntdMd i
Worrl| orq«BB atr,
TV cobta, m m ttan, 4
MOIMjicy Dr.

KENT^
a p a r t i

Furnished ft * 
1 and 2 E 

Swlmininhig Po( 
Uttmlei 

AWAY FROM 
HIGHWAY 

1904 East 
(Off Birdir 

2174

FUKNISHKD IM 
I BsoaooeSrptat idllillto, I 
thon « mHuEt.
7 BEDROOM' 
uwtamlttMd at 
at 10« Rod im i.
3 ROOM PURNISHRI 
SOfW Ead  ITIli. A« 
coll SS7-S74«.
7 ROOM PURNI! 
bodreom-kltch«ii both, 
7«3-7«14 m  3S7-Ì434.

1, I  ft 8 B]
MOBILE

Mb. oorpd, «hade I 
IM d TV7WW niwlfMvmOTU

FROM
MS4S37

~ANd Two boOrONE AND Two boOr

PURNISHED 3 SO

UNFURNISBD
UNFURNISHED 3 
Mdr Ooftad IcSwiL 

'  S.*«
SUBURBAN 3 BED 
furiddwd. 3 MHot I 
month. 304W3 qftor

7 MOROOMt. NSW 
tarwoco. Woohordry
3S7«n.
3 aODMOOM, 3 BAI

353E717. SIB

t MOROqM UM7 
tooHd vari. Acbmi 
— No poto, tnqpirt >
MBC. rORIBI>
POk RENT — Trat
city

BUSINESS B in
RENT OR WM to

BUBlNStt EUlLDlHi

s ta p.m.

A N N O U N C lii
LODGBi

CJkLLEO
kV tptn
VtdMlML
*4rt mat̂

STATtm
toory tot7:31 pjb.

Sid

F

SPECIAL NÒTI 
Ar iz o n a ' cvPRtil
. .  c . ¿ j 5 -Road. 3P4
FOR coetPLari i

JIMMIE M N ÍL  
Flrqotono Two dM 
wofTitocboB. UW p

ovary Ikrt idp . J Ily è r a i

PHA prgporltw an 
qualified purebtod 
nw preeaadtva •« 
m , craat m  IWM

etod rlc iban 
r SlPfd.______

FROM 
on cori 
Rod rnmttm
BEPO RB. YOU •
WltOMI'« IbtorBRM74M4.Strod. 3t34k
LOST ft POUR

onj PM 7W. Rowdl
LOTT — -VW HITS 
Bird Dogo, on ■ 9
rat collar — oto Iad-)t-TSOS.
PERSONAL
IP YOU drinb-lf« 
wad to dea It't f . CMI 3S7-Pbudnooo.
iu s in I s s  0

FIRST TIM
Fodory naodt dldi 
doofort In Big Sp 
tolllng, odi on o r  
porto itoroa. Barn 
for obout I  bourt 
Told liivotimod, 
tory. Con Mr. Od 
ceiloct, AC 714 aSS 
■riorv Rodd, Irvin
FOR SALE — Smi 
budnow. Mud od asLuat ____
FOR LEA SB -P I

1• ' -^ 1  1
A
fVf

f / 1.

Î



A

I t

to
h»to*
IL
m
M
wm.

k-i

• toL
r

■

CM

nw

IV -

4 ;H .

Fur- 
Alr 

t -  
Äor-

SS:

D O N T  RUN  
AROUN D IN . . .  

C IR C LES

:

WANT-AD SCANNER
YOU'LL SAVE 
YOURSELF LOTS OF 
TIME, W ALKING  
AND MONEY

i I

KIN TALS
FURNISHED APTt. B4

TkjB CARLTON HOUSE
Wtto A U iS irw iK d ApartnFurnWtto

IW rleeret_ _ _
TV oM t, WMton, à ry in ,
MOllHitty Dr.

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENI’S 

Furnlihed k Unfurnisbed 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimmlog Pool, TV CaUe 
Utoittee Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 Eait 2Mh St 
(Off Blnh*^ Lane) 

2174444
FURNUHICD mtlSES

^SJLlSSlt'
1 BtOROOMwntoiiWMe M .«* lOM K«t IMt. r i â r r «
LJPOM P̂ -RH'isHBD tmm. UI» JiL  a„ i, w fc, « :
» ROOM F U R N IS H IO _____ -
S S S ÎT T iR îîr  “

1, I ft 1 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

hl«, carpM, Mato tTM . <
« ¿ T V  C Ì9« ,

FROM 170
MS4S37
^  ANO T«*

1 i « v
OMt ANO 1

@ Ä L _  
ñSBüsñídT "

204008

Multiple Listing Seiyice
(1). BUYERS AND SFT.T.ieyg receive the benefit of cooperatlw betwemi Bealtort rather than being restricted to fh  ̂ offerings of a single agent or a 
sttles of agents. (2). Buyers, by oootactlng only one Realtor, may have access to the listings of all Realtors who participate. (S). Curmt maitet in- 
fmmation, which Is rea^y avulable through Multiple Listing, means that Realtors, their c&nts and the are bettw served and infmmed. (4), 
Negotlatioas are carried on under rules of proc^hire destgned to assure ethical practice, thus furthering the ifrorest^of 
t e n ^  adherence to high standards of intictice.

AMRIE
ROWLAND

clients and the public while ez-

2101 Scurry 28S-2801
Margie Bortner .... 26S-85I6
Billie PitU ..........  sn-ui?

FHA-VA Repoa
liM  eOUITY — 1 bdrm*. 1 toMl. 
MMm. fitto bkyd, nic« iwlBhtoftohA 
doto lotofion to W«to ato CotoMi. 
3C00 F IB T  IN ULTIMATE LI VINO. 
Lr« Sto fl f f l  hverleeklwpbeoutHuI 
iMSlOtPto VR. ptooito* totbiQ room. 
rMhIS olr, 4 hWiTN. }  «ufl koRw, t  
rmm  iPclRir N Im» aportmant, tripla 

' CaM m m  Mr appL 
ED NKlOHeORNOOO — Com-

________ }  torni hema Kto flMN Or
watoyiaaJi. Tila fanoa, bortocut, gar-
ìSviSTO R s' — Ona b*m  frana 
toata, arka la rtoi*.MIAO START am

ram ^ Ti 
F ig i RSN amia to'

COOK & TALBOT
looa

SCURRY ûw CALL
297-2S29

Tbtlma Montgomery 26S-2072 
Jeff Painter 26S-2<28
■DWAROe C IR C LI — Oto af Rm 
nlear toRil% 1 an tr* kOma, aap 
dMna. waadbum fbapL aaaify oor̂  
paÑif^IRrwuf. Oopad, lolt «rtra bit- 
Ina. to ta l R Iactilc Aft «HOBa and

■AST MNi S T R ie r  — Total tSSOb. If

ru nato lata af room — Htia la tt, 
hupa btaitia -> StaU. HxM. 100 fl 
oar M .

IN WASHINGTON FLA C I — > Irg 
rata dining, axtro hg kH,

KINTWOOO ADDITION — S bid- 
raanta H I bdiba. ttaSS A Mvtag raan,,

Wig Î WWfT WaWŴ Wp Ŵ” 
M̂Sŵ BIf

W. J. 
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
“REALTORS”

1417 WOOD 267-2991
APPRAISALS-EQUITIES-

MULTIPLE LISTING 
SERVICE

CALL US FOR
INFORMATION ON
ALL PROPERTIES
LISTED IN MLS.
LOANS-RENTALS 

FOL ABEA BROKER

Jack
Shaffer

2000 BirdweU . 263 82S1
JUANITA CONWAY ................ SU4S44
G EO R G II NSWSOM ............ SIS30M
S. M. K ilS a  .......................... 3174ns
SOO A C R I t.iw iSto  tarm -4 wallt. 1 
houaaa. mtrd Moa. Oeod caftan oliaf., 

ylaM. StN ar Itoda tar gaadatoJk̂ lfnom* I' »
HILLTOF ftp. 
bodta, carpal.

S S d n iw -to * . I  cano ata baaamanf. 
«aatar waM. SM.7M.

FR iN dTO N  — Bxtra Idea Irg.. 1 
bdrm.. dan. Oood ongM. diggaa, Wg. 
Wimy gM aga.sl.H e.
1411 VIRGINIA — wm.. S bdrm.,
tahto. ftaara, cdrpart. m r. M .
a w  FARKWAV — - 4 bdim. brM , 
•rg. dMW erOdL allHty> dMpdl. drooaa. bn. ctaaalB. caltardiauaa an*

R E E D E R
& A S S O C I A T E S
*  SiiVbig tig  Spring StaCt MM

M O eiLi HOME OWNERS — wa bava 
diataa W A. tala aapaclally daaignad 
tor moblla hemaa. You con anita luburbon olmotphara artth oil ma 
ponvan af town. Why not plan an 
leaking at ttiom thli waikanoT
FRETTY AND NEAT — 3 bdima, 
both, brkk, hi o mlat wHIad nalGi. 
borhood. 4Vk% bn, law ma pnita. 
You'll Ilka Iha piafty Ml aiao. An 
aqulty buy.
FURN, 1 SORM -1 S40M total. Praify 
and daon arlik Into yd. naor Raaa. 
Finonead tar aukk pay aft.
ACREAGE — lA ST OF TOWN — 1 
A. tracia, goad aall, ptanty watar — 
city wdlar avail too. Wa wHI build and aacuro law Ini ftnandno adM 
aety mevabi tarma tar Ihaao adio 
aumify.

I
OfHCE aaaaaaaaaaae#4aaaaa»aaaa
•orboro Johnson ..................... M 4 ffl
Alta PrOnfcS aaaoaaoaa«aoaaaaa
M  Austin ............................... «»>1473

UNDERCOAT 
SPECIA L -

LET US UNDERCOAT 
YOUR CAR AND 
KEEP oirr .THE 

WEST TEXAS 
SAND, ROAD NOISE 

AND RATTLES.

^ 1 9 * 9 5
GeeH Tlil Feb. L 

> Begiiv I22JS
SEBOTI^ MOTOR 

CO.
424 E. Third

UNFURNI8BBD ROUSEI B4 SL

"MFll>._3Mto>8 altar l:M  g ja . waakdoyt

•USINESS SERVICES
AFFLIANCasT .

m o w a r. amab taraltart rapM r.l Ha-R toag. 7W Abram, tP - l

jb u w n e  m a g im t k :

'68 OLDS Doltd 
88 4-Door

1 eCOROOMS, NIW I.Y dW 
tarwaea. WoWtar4ryar —

T. A. WULCH Hawta Matdita. lOW  
HordNw 3traal. Eta Igrb lf. CaH to-O H -l

LUX — A M IR IC A t t a r ^ l  
Buum cttaniri. aalaa. aaodoi.|| 
Ratab WoRMT. 3174m o f

$2250 'JÜ

RVICG ALLfRVigfrOOOHtad

ar 3*74 
R IFA I R

raWlgtatoara. 
dryara, rang«, dWt* 
Ali work uuerawlwd 
m  lantata 3 a sm

RK —

1417

yê Y
INCOME TAX ix ttV lC I Î 4

Aua.

t eeoRoy  *

TEXAS OIL COMFWWV Ito apa 
•lg  Sarlnd drdd. Na tadtataMMi 
tary. Aga not togartawL Gato rt 

' f  maaT Wa train. Air moR E . F .5 ^  " " " I d i a k a r a a n , Fraa., iaaNMaatam 
Fafrataum Cirp., Fari Warllt, T w s .

Mr m  VEPd. Aaai|t i 
— Ita pata, twgalra Yl4
MBC. FUR RENT
FOà R*WT -  Tialtar
tffy .13. tat

_____ O TY  D iL t V t Y  — Maua furaltara~ta

PAINTINO-PAPKBINQ

TEXAS REFIN IR I! 
parTunfty tar

•« M a c«
BUtlNESf BULDDMt B4

TIM ^IN STRUCTION
D ira «um. WtoMt
FeOFeeSIONAL FAIMTINO T to l^

FlANO STUDENTS wan 
Mary L . Frvfff 10440, 
Straw.

■USINESS BUILOINO H r rant, to_____
{TStaftc sStta”̂  CARPET CLEANING
a n n o u n c s m IR T S  I

E 4 I
pROOfU cARFrr

LODGBI 04

A R F IT  Uatoiitarv . I I  vagra 
M bta jp n ag. naf a  Gdiilni 
■taaTia; Gao im . ctai lOH

STlAkUNER

•d. Can Mra. 
4« ita t  Mill

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
tom  dtatamo rapWhr In ipart Nma. Fra. 
aora tar baltar job ar cataga. tow  bra- 
tamra. w nia: Amwlean StoaaL W. Tan. 
^ t o .  ddO. Oamam’y S i  ar c a

0 »
■O C O N C L A V I' ¿ 2

4;lt vS-
R. .Mania,

A  t s r :

r a l and

STATUO M IfffiN d  k g  iprkM  
Lodge No. ttm  i ß .  mm a X  
am pi lai and Wd Tb ara day.

Mowoit Motao6 of Otapot
LOOKS BETTER 

LASTS BETTER 
REALLY CLEANS

RWW in Vaar Htow ar OHtae
CeD Today — W 4M  

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING
7:» gm. VliWlil ___

■. A. dtalcll. w.
H. L. '

r a l

RA RFIT4CA RI, tarpai upholltary ctaan-»—IVlp«
CaH Rfcbard C. Thamoa. Sf7. 
S :ia  3SM7W.

II . Altar

im f l o y m I n t 1
ÎBTO" hilfTit^ G» lese j^totar Nta Ita
T ;a  gm.

T . R. Mama, N.F.
■rata OanW. Eaa.

iV aTBP MlÉT|W^ya^
»TMaridto. nW  gm. Vttoara

V M  emartan, WJA.
t T r . MarrtL It o  

: Tamdta hdM ata
SPECIAL NOTICES

lELP WANTED. Mele 
PROFÉSSIÓNAL“  

TRUCK DRIVERS 
Men age :

1-Tar

F-1

Firtatona Tt
waiT iietkid. Uta yam  Cm
croon cerda. U H  Orata _____
•vary lira lala. Jimiida Jtada 
Firaatcna, UW e ra m  SW-Wlf.

WATCH
THIS

SFACa

PHA armmnm ara aftoad tar im  to
auaiiilM tarcRwira admaid ragaro la ito prataictlta f urc*iaaaf*i rgew aaS- 
ar, ertaa ar n̂ wanM arl^^

FROM WML, to Uii<,_ta ja >
RÔ E OeQ̂ âlQ Or.̂ t̂a * •

SF SVOFOi

«Mo OrtviM i hoEgtal 89b oôiôffEnôl RtocRo
Muft be wllitag to rOocate ta 
Sea Antonio, Tezae.

ROBERTSON 
TANK UNES, INC.

CeD Mr. Tonuny Edwards 
Sen Antonio, Tez.

(512) «34110 
An Equal Opportunity Enqiloyer
Re LP WANim>. Femaln F 4
W H eki IS YOUR AVON . _  _____

yw  deni howa ana. Mayto YOU
ta an  maw cuatamara. tatar-dioidd to 

ta

Can ar WrUa

DOROTHY B. CROSS, Mp. 
Big Spring, Tezu 

Boz 2151 2834230
■ a ^ N E  FASHIONS — tratataa alylitl 
In IMa area. Need na airarltaLai no 
invaafmanl, eatlacWta ar dauvary. Fort 
ar Rdi lima, A r  IntarinaHan call 10- 
1SSI, Mra. Sinetalr.

B IFO R E YOU Suy ar 
Uamaownari* Inturani 
wilatn't inaartawa A| 
Strati, Sf74M l
L O S T  a  r o u R S '

ond FM 7W. Rataint 30401.

jtC R TTA R Y-RacaFT ip N tSt wliM yaHEEfŝ itahEtf nÊ^̂nnshf nPSHàsEffun.
, r i5 r » s |» « , ' ï  t u s t - jfz S i

at —oalind auWlc CamtarttaH ataca 
wrTomftaag Writa Baa FD J. Cora af

E& P WANTED, IfiM. P4
04

LOST — 1-WHITC « 
Bird Doga, an • Oak

I colliLim.
PERSONAL

__ ... __________ Rauta, ant wWb
rad cellar — ana brawn cattar. Ilaword. 
30-7m . _____________

0«
IF  YOU drtah-tt't yaur to ilnw i, II 1 .  , 
won! ta flap It't Aleolwlla Anenymaut' 
buttaaia. ^  074144

0
_____^
BUSIN ÉSSPI^

BIG SPRING 
DIPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

Shroynr Motor CoT' 
424 E. 3rd 26274~

THURSDAY SPEC IA L
,C CATALINA 4-DOOR. FINISHED

$
F'̂ PONTIÂ
AFLAWLE88 BLUE WITH BLUE IN

AND EQUIPPED WITH: 351 V4 EN- 
TUBBO-HYDRAMATIC, FACTORY AIR, 

STEERING, POWER BRAKES, TINT- 
fiLASS, WHITEWALL TIRES, 3MN MILES 
FACTORY WMUIANTY REMAINING. WAS 3789

'66 CHEVROLET  
Impalo Super 

Spoit
t daar hei-dtap. m  V4. igalPdad
WVffm «veePa «ê B «ia ««« VUIMVm« «I 
« wWm Wllto fWW IMBeilWfp
INcal

$129S
Shreyor Motor Co. 

424 E. 3rd 263-7625

SOW INTEREST! 
REAP RESULTS! 

U t Us Help You With 
A WANT AD 

263-7331

MOST NAVB1
‘67 S2r..'.'....i fl5W  
•67 f S ^ m m ..  $ » 9 5
6̂1 • iffif-sTca. $91W  

‘6% SfiRVAix S32f$ 
‘67 iS"Sd5?tI!'
'67 i;?SirsF,. . . .  «1W5 
•67 s n j f f T .  $w w
'65 i s J i r u .  p w i

$3495
$1795 
$2795 
$3495 
$249$ 
$1495 
$2495 
$199$ 
$139$ 

$99$

$1295 
$169$ 
$199$

POLLARD
CHEVROLET 
1511 E. 4lh

CH IVV Rto 
pola Oaa. e g  
MAUBU 
*4 r. bdto . . .  
FORD Gatoda 
m  34r. bdip. 
FORD LTBy 
M r. M to . . .  
FLVMOUTH 
tory III 4Mr. 
MUSTANG . . .

GTO 4ddddGd4R
OLW
CH IV Y
WAGON .........

MUSTANG . . .  
CH IV Y
FICKU F .......
CH IV Y FMam 
W T t a .............
M ID  CotHm 
44aar . . . . . . . .
FLYMOUTH

EMPLOYMENT 

SALESMEN. AGËMTS
THIRD Farris Pontiac-Datsin SI7-Ì5U

e  WHAT WOULD YOU DO SPEHAL •

GIVE A FREE G.E. TV  
WITH EVERY AMC CAR SOLD

‘ lOfFiR ixFiRis ton. a , 1W1)

}ig Spring
MERCHANDISE

op. DOGS, PETS, ETC. L4

711,
Fret., Tax« Cutest Puppies in Town!

Waal littaland WiMa Tarrtara — raody ta 
tato avar your hagrt and yaur htmg ta 
day . , . Intake  0  . . .

THE PKT-COBNER 
AT WRIGHTS

419 Main Downtown 287-8377
HOUSEHULD GOODS

REPOS

L4

UN IVIRSITV OF Narib CbraHob Mutic 
t ducMIan GraduMa dtob^ bpgm ar

WOMAN'S COLUMN
ANTIQUES ft AST GOODS J-1

SUSAN’S ANTIQUES
Largaat Stack ta W. Tawa

r Mod oibia eoktaata. ebatra, tobt«.-tog -iWWiOTk fl̂ ^̂RFOrW#
Uta our Layewoy

5 ML W, Of Stanton 
N. Side IS30

4—Chroma Reverse Wheels for 
Chevy — Like new ... |75.00 

1-GENERAL ELECTRIC Be-
flrig., avocado.............  9250.M
3—18 in. black and white Port
able TVs .............From 339-99
-23-In. RCA Color TV -  Like 

new ................   3499.95
Goodyear Servioe Stores 

408 Runnels 2I749S7
JANUARY

CU8METTC8
L U tllR U  F IN I Cwmaika. Cab 317 
TIN. tSS taal 171b. Odmaa Marrta.
CHILD CARR

CLEARANCE 
j-3 SALE

Now in 
j4 Progress

■ X FIR IIN C IO , M ATURI Lady 
bato NI, haar day arnak. 3174214.
BABY IIT  — Yaur tamw 
WON Hb. CaM 30-7141
■NGLISH GIRL — Gaby Nt,
— M i «VON ITRl  Con 34Ì410.

willzUJKlÄtS

MERCHANDISE

HOUSKHULD OOODt
F R I  N C H FROVINCIAL. 
dinbia tabla tar iota. Incalían 
CNi 3174m  altar 7 :0  F^n.
RCA 31 INCH Catar TV, mm gtcMdll 
tuba wHb 3 year warranty» Hab. 30||

Wh Ita» Outaldi  Latan Fatal,
Oailan 
OLYM FIC 
New HMb,

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 117-Mn

CA RFITS CLIAN  Luilra llactric Sbamaeaar anty

K dav wNh purebaai al Mua Lutwi.I .............

CHILD C A I^ p ^  bama. UM FanntyF K . 2ndCon

18 CU. ft. ADMIRAL Upright 
Freezer, late model .... $149.« 
ZENITH maple console 23 kL
TV, good cond................. 399.«
ZENITH n  in. Uble model TV 
and stand, late model . .  3« «  
WESTINGHOUSE 40 la. elec.
range, good cond..........  389.«
12 CU. ft. HOTPOINT R « f^ -
ator, good cond...............3^.«
11 cu. ft LEONARD B efr^ -
itor, good cond...............3«-M
11 cu. ft. HOTPOINT B e f t^
ator, good cond...............3«.«
MAYTAG 40 in. Deluze 
Range 399.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

387-5722 115 Main 267-52«
WOULD DO b ato .# ibM  — my day. Fbaaa IB  I mI
BEAUTY 8EOPI J-4

Early Am, Sofa, recovered, 
blue ........................... 189.«

WIGS 3TŸLID. Otawad — 0-0. Ño UiGd Portable Sewing
yiHoto Hair Machine .....................  319 «

“Xs Unfinished Bookcase .... 321-50
Stylaa. WWW Grato.
LAUNDRY iUIViCB
IRONING oeH a 
Cariar, call

433

SEWING J-8
CUSTOM SIWINO — Altardllana. Work 
jueráñltad. Call Mra. McMaHan, 10-

SRWINO ANO Aitarehanb-Mre. oían 
Lowia, WPS MrdwaR IRna» M W M.
ALTÉRATIONS — 
work

M IN %a t iOn s  —
Guorontaad.RlOQb giTIl. ______

FARMER'S ¿OLUM N

pc. Spanish Bedroom 
yuite ••••••••••,•••»••••• 379.95
AH Lamps In Basement .. 39.00
Toss Pillows ..................  884

See Our 3100 Table 
BIG SPRING FURN. 

no Main 287-2831
S A L I: 31 INCH Hallman, block and 

conoolt TV. 0QI Lynn ofNr 5:10
h,m.

FARM EQUlPMm K-l|King N it Mottran, 3 Baa SFrlnga 343.W
Racavwad Borty Am. Setabad . .  I0.W
0  In. Bidgartant atadrte ItonBa.» Sto.dS
1 pc. Dinalta Suita, raeaywad cholra I1RIS 
AMANA boH B boN Rafrlg-Fratiar 3 0 J I 
Matal Bunk Bada, Mtttr ia iii . . . .  B0.M
4 pc. graan Btdraom luita .........  1 0 .0
0  In. BMIRSON TV .................... B 0 .0

GIBSON k  CONE 
1200 W. 3rd 863W

PIANOS-ORGANS L4

PIANOS — ORGAW^
New and Used 

BALDWIN ft HAMMOND
S l l  THBM ALL AT

WHITE MUSIC CO.
607 Gregg 283-4037

'66 OLDS Dulto 
88 4-Door

Ftatahad ta « bagaNkN grata W
Rtato l^tad *g¡**2war1SMrtaGgawar krStoa véwÇ'tave'̂ S'***’ 

$1175
Shreyer Motor Co. 

424 I .  $rd 261-7625

1971 SPORTABOUT^

BROUGHTON
HOME OF AMERICAN MOTORS 

LAMESA HWY. »7-BI4

MERCHANDISE

WANTED TO BUY L-14
WANTtO To Buy atad tornitura, og-
t i r s a . t t . i s t r » p i i i i r
rO F FR iC tS  gata tar litid  to M lW  

and Cana, 108taoUaneta.
fcd, lO lU l  ________________________

WANTÉO TO Buv-ald onvR Call ~ m
470.
w an t t o  Buy — geed uaad Iwnllvra 
and aopltancaa. Joik't Fw niturt. W  

Oriva, 30 301.
AUTOMOBILES M

i^l
103 YAMAHA 10 CC Motacraaa. many 
axtroa. Coll 10-074.

MOTORCVaKS

AUTO ACCESSORI tS M-7
H AVI GOOD, aoRC uMd lb<aoM. u ^  ttraa._W  maN «̂hio Johu$ 

Oragg, 1 0

R ItU IL T  ALTERNATORS, axebonga- 
417.0 UR. Cuorixitaad. Wg Swing Auto 
■tactile. 013 EaN Highway 48. 3 0  410
MOB1I.E HOMES M-l

PIANOS — STBINWAY, WurlltMr, Sab- 
mtr. Organa WurlHitr, Allan. Dlmtay m 
von In yaur arao aoob waak. Haut 
tavarol rwaa: agtaolt, etnaalaa. Wrlfa: 
Ooc Young MuNe Cantar, 4M BaN Slb. 
Odatta, Ttxoa. F l  7-01A Wbara Yaur 
Buainaaa la Apgractalad.

L-7MUSICAL INSTRU.
FOR S A LI: lanar wxaphan
condllton. FarfacI tar bagbuiar 
Call 034341 aWar 1 :0  pjn.

I. ooodsfvSmil

FOR S A LI: 
dtatPl tracta
0 0 , Aatorty.

Ont AHN Cbabnara DI7 
' agwlpmtid. CoN 343- .

STRIN Gib INSTRUMÉNT Rtpolr». Vto 
¡Ina, guitara, bom luilara. Ni frattad 
Inatrumantt. Don Talla S0 4 1 0

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

Spocitl Announcement
A LL NEW  

8-WIDE LINE
SpedBlly Made For 
People On The Go

CALL 283-2788 
1 Ml. F.ast On IS 30 

OPF.N TIL 1:00 P.M.

AUTOM OBILES M

■  Luxury Sedan
H  S w iS n d *  M ataBaT ÉSTTaê to 

tarM
■  $2675
■  Shroyer Motor Coi 
^  424 E. 3rd 265-7625

MOBII.E BUM » H-I
WC LOAN moftov an Nwr ar Uaad 
MoMta ttamaa. ñnt FadarN lovtngi A 
Laon, 08 Mota, 10430.
MOBtLB HOMB Inturonco tao Mah tuta 
wita targa ha« diducttallT CoR JL X  
Firkia Inaurane« to  full cevwog« ratta. 
07403.
TRUCK8 FOR SALE M-9
1347 FORO Vk TON FIckup. Itagwtol 
TK-S aitar S: 0
13M OOOOB D-taO FICKU F. Lang bad. 
t«xturad reto, 21S cuMc Indi IKPlI 4 
«ngina. ftondord toift, rotta, haotar. 
Onty 41SM. Dawty llinr. Ine. 140 BoN 
Ird.

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTUS FUR lAIJE M-ll130 F o r o  FICRU F. Shtrt, norraw bad, 

V4 mantara trommlatlan, rodi«, haetar. 
ctaon. Onty 0 0 . Dewey Roy, Ine., M0 
eoN bd.

130 FORO XL, 08  «bNrw, dUtamaWe la cantali, getd IHaa, 1108. 110  toarry, 
0 70 M .130 CHEVROLET M TON itag «on. 

Alt« T3I4 ClwvrolN M ton. Bata utad 
to  Mivlce truda. CaN 10SI44 ar 01  140

SALE OR TroR« — Law mttaaga, :3W7 
Otavratot impala 44aar — ta id ri. 07- 
4144. 481 BaN ISb.

130 CHEVROCBT FICRU F. Mwrt W0« 
bad. No «ranarnv 4 cyltadtr «notai, 
itandoid IrmamiMian. radia, haotar, 
tacN awnar, amy ttaM. Dtway Rev, 
Ine., Mt7 EoN IrX

130 MGB. WITH wim wbaata, 780 
mitot. CNI 07470.
130 CHEVROLET BELAI R StaltaR 
Wogan, 10, Standard, tadory OW Otadl- 
•tonar. 8aa N 011 Jabnaaa.-

A im is FUR SALE M-19 TRAII.KR8 S i i
MUST SBLL — 130 Flywaulb 14aar 
hardtop, huckN «tata, can-Ha, outamotic 
Il enwnlmitn, NdR CaM 0 1 -0 0  ar Im 
al 1711 CanHN.

HONEY BEE 
Camper Manufaetmun 

Quality-Bit Pickup Carapers
W halitalt A RaMH

710 S. Maio, Seminide, T n . 
(91t) 75M0IL 75ft2«l

BaN ir  Ingulrtaa bwitad

130 BUICK SKYLARR, Canvarllbta AH 
powir, tnetudm laN  ana wlnRmm mW 
candiitenid. tow mitaaga. Bxtra ctaan. 
CNi 304411, «xttraton t l ,  mantar- 
FrtRay. Ha dtatart.
IMI CHEVROLET GOOOR V4 Rltcayna. 
Ona eemar, lew mUaota, manOart trant- 
mltatan, olr, radia, a a riid  cendlttae. 
«40 coto. 014844. HOLIDAY RAM BLÈi

TrowN TrNtari
VACATlONBR — Travato — RamBto. 
Only a taw 7<t laN »  batto hurryl 
W« naat moot uaat Iralto  ar aompar 
tradi In*.

MODERN FONTIAC-OLOS 
IH 0  Al Lamor, Sewaterotar, Tjta 

08401. iw ailw alir — Ì7B 0I1, àSS tm

s a l ì t r a d ì: 130 Fantloc Bxacuttvt 4-d«ar. Fawar and oH. Ctaan, «xcNMnI 
canNtlen. Cab 0X037
MUST SBLL bttom FrMoy — 101 
Codlltoc Couga. A-l, cotb 812$ ar troda to W-tan alcfcua — Nve ar taka dM- 
tortnet. 0 i  NNon, 01028.

FUR BPSìT RhSUI.TS 
USE HKRAI.D WANT ADS 1378 -  13 FOOT FULLY OHI CMWNntd, 

ii«0 i  t ,  «RuallMr hNdi. CNI S IM M

SPORTING GOODS

GRAIN, HAY, FEED
HAY GRAZIR Hay to  tala. 
dNivar. Coll 744-4118, W lntot, Taxa

Con

HAY FOR Sola. 7S canto a bala. Coll 
3434H4.___________________________________

IS FOOT FIB IR G LA S bool, canyafWbla 
lap, wIndNrtoM, 0  Nactric Marevry, 
toncho-Ult trotlar, A-l. 8 0 4 1 0  
w an t TO Buy uaad aluminum IHblng 
boot and mato. Cab 034321.
MISCELLANEOUS L-11

LIVESTOCK
TWO YtA R

K4

UvoalaA MorfcN,
Nb, 7 :0  p.fi.m. Jock

FIRST TIME OFFERED!
Factory natda Rtalributo ta atrtaea aur 
daatara In Big Spring an t vlcbilly, im  
ttlltag, coll on tgrYic« Nottam am  auto 
porta (taraa. lo rn  up ta ISM monthly 
to  about S baura a wtak at your tbiw. 
Total taxMtmant, SM0 tadudta bwan- 
tary. Coll Mr. Chorltt at Oaltat. Taxas, 
cPilact, AC 214 1040S. ar wrtta SM Na. 
Irlary  Radd, Irving, Taxba 73DBI,
FOR SALB — Small frocary Nam « id  
bupinna. MuN tMI Ma ta baetib. cob uMtn. _____________

ragiNarad
gaWIng; 3 mentti aM Nud call olao 
faglttarMl. S04O34. ______________________
BIG CONSIONMENT Heraa  ̂ and Tack 
Mrcllan, Midland U< '
TTwrtaa*, January 01b.
AuRW/ Aurtitwnr.

BqOKKBeFBN — Bavarta yrs dM etont M E R C H A N D IS E
n é trta m  .a«......................................  IMi — ------
t x i c  stC Y  >  M4fsf iwv« atvM f v m  B tjflU O O fO  M A T K l lA U  L-1

orni OFF -  All afflea toma, axpar. 0 0
MAINTENANCB — Bxpar, Meat . .  8404.
TRAiNBB -» Laeal at. atol Hata . 8404 
MOMNT TR A IN EI — SoMa oxpar, OFBN 
MAINTENANCB — MuN hovt

S I0 3

SA LE: FRFNCN Fravlnclai «ata, choir, 
and tabloo. coffa« tablai twin ipaH bad.

a  mioltrma, box ipr1n0 , maicbl 
cbaNi dlahwoiltor, mowar. 0 0  Bit 
Driva altar 1 :0  wiikdayi , oil d 
Satirddv, Sunday. 03-330.______________

04a tarougb 010> 4x4a Ibreugb 
4x10; yaltow pino docking, lancing, ond 
pipa, m at brick. Saa 1W mllaa on 
Lamato Highway. 30410.
DOGS, PETS, ETC. lA

NOW OPEN 
NEW LOCATION

REVCO 19 ft. Freezer .. |74.50 
Coppertone CATALINA Refrig 
15 *ft. frost-free, Ice meker.
Like new ................... 31« 00
WESTINGHOUSE Washer and 
Dry matea. Both (br .. 389-« 
Used Refrigeratora .. |K.M

RBORIOaRATOR.auiit. CAS rang«, couch, 
HMa-o-bod.

H 0  M K
C O M P A N Y
Mobile Home Salee 
710 W. 4th-387-581S

JBN arawn — aw riaa Hant 
Cblal Tbarntan — Jbn FtaMi

EXCLUSIVE FIRST TIME 

DEALER SHOWING IN 

TEXAS!
The NEW im  Grand 
Weatem Mobile Hnme 

“The Grenadier"
Newest Designs 
Latest Decors 
HigheM Quality 
Lowest Price!

DENNIS THE MENACE

, 1
103 Permian Bldg. 207-29«

NEW 2 pc. Uvtef Boom, 1 
oJîiSm̂ shapbard. süJtTcw Muir. tablM, 2 lamps .. Onlj 9139.91 
coMFLBTB fooolb WESTINGHOUSE Elec. 30 talend u g C a l t  Mra. Bleunf, 30 0 0  to

FOa LBASa—Fino
m a su a s

Station ta MgMtKlbiwy« AL wa

KEEP IN TOUCH  
W ITH TH E RUYERS 

C«ll 263-7331 
HIRALO WANT ADSi

OOG GROOMING — Tropical
Camama deg cora canto, bel 
dippli«. SupiH'aa. Aquarium Flab 
Supgiy7 100 a h ao«akood, 347-088.

bothtog

«
la. 

179.« 
340 up

IRIS FOOOLR Forto  — F rataaalenal
SS'ltótw'w ÏBSiff*' ** ****

Range. Like new.........
Good Used Gu Ranges 

ALL USED APPLIANCES 
GUARANTEED 

TRANTHAM FURNITURE 
104 Gregg 207-8163

ctalMng chaata, dlnetta, wringar woabar, 
add ttotaa — tor »oi# ta pay city dnd 
i cbaal tax ctainta. 180 WaN ird.
Oa RAOB SALB — - - d ta to T W H a n 'i clMltot, iMto- ^  
•utta, man'a goat amrk etothm. Own 
tyary efiamata — NI day Saturday. 
180 Lemata Hwy._____________________ ____

FLEA MARKET 
Saturday Only 

> 1309 GREGG
Across From Safeway

It you hovt tanto Itama you wNb ta aNI, 
Bring ttwm Saturday, ar cNI

263-7413
tiM  CLotMiNO Farto , m i Scurry, W -

FtaRnetag inauranga 
DNivwy-4NVtad

T Itt 8:084:0 alitatavi. OuNHv madCtdiltaB Btajtftf tod Jg to ----------^
HBAtfeRS, C O F F it taGtaâ  _ gwH3. Chatta. raebara, —«~aa, "H rA ^ Trsda. 
•n w iV t Attk, 7 0  Jabntan, 304M1.

Need A New 
1971 -  12 FL Wide 

MoUle Home? 
GOT

$150?
SEE

Ftata R0 Nr inauranca

D&C SALES
00 **

2
7

J

’ WllEN SHE SETS IHKXGN OMWN', IT laaS UKS
HoeoDy H4f«i*

1/

'■■i 1, ■'' ■
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MORE CONTROL OF VOUCHERS SOUGHT

Garbage Back In Spotlight
By BRIAN PEAY

A new system by which city 
vouchers would be made 
available to the public and a 
new order of examining the 
vouchers was discussed by the

II  Different Varieties al

IBURGERS
BEST IN TOWN! 
ONE SURE TO 
PLEASE YOU!
' Food Is 

Always Bast At
BEST BURGER 

Circle J Drive In
Open II a.m. - I I  p.m. dally 

Closed Snnday
Dial M7-277I UN E. 4th

Bob and Gerry Spears, 
Owners

Big Spring City ^onunissioa 
Tuesday nij^t.

P r e s e n t i n g  the current 
problem to the commission, 
Eddie Acri, city conunissioner, 
pointed out in the city charter 
a provision which provides no 
warrant shall be made out fdr 
payment of claims until an 
itemized account is signed by 
the cit}’ manager and approved 
by the conunission.

“ fo r numy years the com
mission has glossed over the 
voucher problem, and I thinh 
there needs to be nnore caution 
on how the city money is being 
spent," commented D; A. 
Brazel. "Citizens are concerned 
about the commission’s ap- 
provai of vouchers it isia’t sure 
about.”

a ty  Manager L arry draw  
explained there must be noore 
contnd on who the voudiers are 
turned over to for the purpose 
of examination.

Acri suggested the com- 
misskm eiamlne each vouchtf 
in regular sessloa before pav 
ment on any claims, whidi u 
the system the County Com' 
mLssioners us^. The Commission 
agreed to study new procedures.

next morning briefing session.
Vouchers for the month of 

January were approved by the 
commiaaion.

In other business Buck 
Klrksey, state chief sanitarian, 
asked that action be taken on 
m  O re B T u e g B  J lr t u j
alley ways.

Khicsey asked the court to 
consider imposing an (xtlinance 
that would requhe all citizens

Gty Mayor Arnold Marshall 
suggested the Charter Com
mittee look into dunging the 
wording on the voucher system 
and examine a new system by 
which the commission could 
handle each voucher. Progress 
and information on a new 
system will be presented at the

to build and maintain garbage 
the ordi-ra d a . He also asked 

nance have an enforcement 
clause added.

Acri presented to the com
mission a letter from Gulf Oil 
Co. explaining the use of plastic 
garbage bag% by other cities. 
A motion by Acri that the city 
attorney look into the legali^

t i  such an ordinance and that 
more information be presented 
in the next session was ap
proved by the commission.

A request by Clyde Huff for 
a  Specific Use Pennit to allow 
a  mobile borne for fixed dwell* 
Big hi •  G aosnl BeNteMy Zone, 
and a request by Mrs. Henry 
Stoeger for a change in toning 
from ‘‘Sr-2” to “SF-S** Stai* 
Family Dwelling with a Sped 
Use Permit for the purpose 
pladng a mobile home for fla 
dwelling was approved by 1 
commission.

Also approved was the 
nexatlon of Cosden Country 
Club property and authorizatioo 
to take bids and present a con
tract for a conMsslon facility 
in the City Part.

» » ♦

Cciffu^

C O N TO U R  P ILLO W
Praicritwd bv Leading 
Orlln^Bdic burgeons
for4blM of C«rvical 
Strain and 
Tension

Pat.No.D-203;U1 

Washable Satie 

Cover

non-allergaeic '

an-

6 COLORS 
Gold-Rad 
Blae-Pink 

Orange-Green

• i.

KttpB Ÿmî Hdf SsmoHi 
NmT. Ymt Sat Laair Laafar

'  r . . .

Fred McGowan Ends 54-Year

STARTING TODAY 
Opee U;45 Rated

eREWSTER

Career On T&P 'High Iron
By TOMMY HART

When Fred McGowan went to 
work as a section hand for the 
Texas & Pacific Ry. Co. In 1917, 
be had no idea he would devote 
his life to a career on the ‘high 
iron.’

"Somethmqcis« from 
the director of M A'S H

The past Jan. 12, McGowan 
pulled the east-bound frieght. 
No. M, into the local yards and 
stepped into retirement, after' 
over half a century of service 
to the railroad industry.

Fred was a second-generation 
rail worker. His father, Ben F. 
McGowan, put in 48 years with 
the same railroad, most of it 
as a section foreman.

McGowan had vivid memories 
of that particular run. The 
crew, with Engine 4M in tow, 
loaded 14 cattle cars about 30 
miles west of Odessa and 
returned them to Big Spring. 
The drovers who brought the 
stock to the railroad bad one 
of the last, old chuck wagons, 
McGowan recalls.

M c Go w a n became an 
engineer in 1941 and worked 
almoet 30 years in that capacity

He had a unique safety record 
with the railroad. He was never 
invtrived in a wreck, although 
a train which he was piloting 
came very close to disaster 
near Trent about 1958. He was 
aboard one train which stopped

within two car lengths of 
anotherheaded in the opposite 
direetkm.

M c G o w a n  rec a ll fondly 
irUng with the powerfuL old 

600s Of pre-delael .days. He'i
wo with the

recall foi 
powerfuL

pulled iqi to 127 cars with that 
old woiiüiorse. ,

Aids ia Hie prevenHoa of chía & 
aeck wriaklai*

M úII'U a'
Í  I

PANAVISION* ^
S9 MeraocoLoar

TONIGHT A THURSDAY 
Opea 7:15 Rated G

JOHN WAYNE

LAST NIGHT Opea 1:31 
Rated GP

HELD OVER!
2ND BIG WEEK 

Matiaees Wed.. Sat 
aad Saa. 1:31 

Opea Evealags 1:45

Ŵ DOUGli5’tfNi;rfOII)(

in JOSEPH I MANKIEWICJ' 
PRODUCTION

T l ie r e  w arn  
a  c ro o k e d  m a n —

1TECHNICOIOR^ 
Í PANAVISION*

Bom in Morita, then a 
thriving community about 10 
miles west of Big S ^ n g  in 1902, 
Fred grew up and attended 
school in Loraine. One of his 
fellow students, although two 
classes ahead of him, was 
George Mahon, who later was 
to tecome one of the most 
powerful inemBirs of the uiDtid' 
States House of Represen
tatives.

Young McGowan worked oo 
the TAP section gang for about 
three years, then moved to the 
bridge construction crew where 
he spent a couple of years.

He quit the railroad tem
porarily about 1923 to take up 
farming on the old W. W. 
Satterwhite place north of Big 
Spring but returned to )oin a 
TAP painting gang about 192& 
The crew moved up and down 
the railroad painting boxcars.

It was in October. 1926, when 
be moved into engine service, 
hiring out as a fireman. After 
hosUlng and working on switch 
engines in the yards here, 
McGowan made his first run 
with the late Buttermilk Smith 
on the opposite side of the cab.

McGowan’s interest la  hunt
ing and fishing have nevw 
slackened. He may try to top 
his record of a five-pound cat
fish, now that he can devote 
more time to i t

He and his wife, Ina, who still 
works as a beauty operator oa 
a part time basis, keep a trailer 
parked near Lake Colorado City 
and visit there oftea to flah.
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Cloud Seeding 
Project Okoyed

When he is home, Fred Okea 
to work in his yard. Tba 
McGowans make t h ^  boma at 
527 Scott having lived tfane 
more than seven years.

T h a  De partm ent o f in te rio r 
has approved funds fo r a d o o d  
M W Uag project fe r tha C a e c to  
V a U iy  regioa. ,T h e  total ia fo r 
SaaM OD. spread o iv tr  fo u r years 
— I M .600 the fir s t, 1250.000 the 

i d  and th ird , and R M  in

the fourth. Work is due to begin 
in April.

The Texas Water Develop- 
ment Board haa given the 
np jec t Its blessing in an effort 
to overcome an acute water 
ahoftage in the region. Plain- 
view farmers last year reported 
good results from a hail- 
s u p p r e a s l o n  project they 
financed, and the Colorado 
Blvcr Municipal Water Diidlct 
is financing one for its water
shed this spring and summer.

ARMe
goes •  lewg wwy el

Bomty Toland
VoUcBwogtn
ni4 w. 3rt St

Fred’s only son, Benny, li 
oil Co.employed by the Sinclair

Schedule Rerun 
O f Vote Hassle
AUSTIN (AP) — San Antonio 

Sen. Joe Bernal’s proposal to 
extend the voter re^stratloo
period for one month, through 
Febnii

ENDS RAILROAD CAREER 
. Fred McGewon and wife. Ino

ary, in 1971 and 1972 was 
scheduled for a rerun today.

The Senate Committee on 
Privileges and ESections voted 
6-5 Tuesday to delav for 24 
hours conskferation of the bUl 

Crucial In the close vote was 
the opposition of two of the 
b o ’s co-sponsors, Sen. M. Chat 
Brooks of Pasadena and Bar 
bars Jordan of Houston, who 
thought Bernal was pushing the 
bill along too fast

Rehab Center Withdraws
From Medicare Program

By UNDA CROSS
Following action Tuesday by 

its board of directors, the Dora 
Roberts Rehabilitation Center is 
no longer a participant in the 
medicare program.

Center Director Jim Thomp
son told the board that it was 
costing the center more time 
and money to administer the 
medicare program that It was 
worth. Anually, the center has 
collected about $2,000 in

medicare payments.
"Those who can pay will, and

PRESCRIPTION 
is oar middle name 

WRIGHT'S 
Proscription Contor 

419 Main —  Downtown

thost who can’t pay without 
medicare will still be treatde,” 
.said Thompson.

P u r c h a s e s  of equipment 
totaling $1,960 was approved. 
Two file cabinets, one fire 
proof; two foot stools for use 
in the whirlpool, galvanic skin 
response equipment for use in 
audiology therapy, a tape 
recorder for speech therapy, 
and a dictaphone unit with 
transcriber for the center. In
cluded in the total are r e p a ^  
done to Thompson’s office 
furnishings as a Christmas gift 
from the board of directors.

SCHOLARSHIP FUND 
A seconc scholarship fund and 

a committee to select a candi
date were set up Tuesday. The 
center will award a $2,000 scho
larship to a physical therapy 
student in the last year of 
training. The money wOl cover 
a 15-month training period.

According to Jack Powell, 
vice-president of the board, the 
scholarship program is a way 
of insuring professional help 
later for the center. To receive 
the scholarship, the student 
must agree to work two years 
for the center. If the student 
works for the center, nothing 
is paid back to the center; if 
the student is unable to fulfill 
the obligatory period, the $2,000 
must be paid back with interest.

.lack Powell, Mrs. Jack Irons 
Ma xGreen were appointed to 
select a scholarship candidate 

TWO VACANCIES 
The scholarship move has 

resulted from the continual 
shortage of available physical 
therapists, according to Powell. 
The center is currently .short 
two therapists. A therapist in 
Pakistan has been selected, but 
the board learned Tuesday that 
it will be June before the new 
therapist can obtain a visa and 
come to the United States. 

Thompson told the board that

has been Hlling in when 
and that a student currently on

a s. . occupational therapist 
needed.

center .scholarship will 
complete her training in August.

Thompson reported to the 
board that 2,616 patients were 
treated in October, November 
and December at an assessed 
cost of $16,596. Statements to 
that effect have been sent out 
for the three-month period. It 
is an increase of 615 patients 
over the same period in 1969, 
and an increase of $4,895 over 
last year’s three-month cost of 
$11,699.

RETIREMENT PLANS 
Jeff Brown, chairman of the 

retirement plan committee, 
reported that three major in
surance companies are drawing 
up retirement plans for the 
approval of the executive

committee. The committee will 
meet in 30 days to sNect a plan 
for presentation to the board 
at the April meeting.

Bob Bradbury was appointed 
chairman of the committee to

Elan a 10th anniversary cele- 
ration for the center in June. 

The center was organized June 
19, 1961. Board mennbers dis
cussed the possibility of comb, 
bining the celebration with an 
awards ceremony for center 
volunteers.

Other members of the com
mittee are Harold Canning, the 
Rev. Leo Gee and Mrs. 
Raymond Torp.

Six new board members were 
welcomed Tuesday, They are 
Bob Brown, Blrs. Jack Irons, 
Harold Canning, Don Crockett, 
Mrs. Raymond Trop and 
Maxwell Green.
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Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.
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The Leather Look Coot
Created and crafted in the fine tradition 

of the fashion world . . .  it is such 
a flattering shape for women of all ages 

and heights. Designed in 100% poly
urethane, backing 100% cotton, lining 100% 

acetate. Beautiful colors: white, yellow, 
turf or green. , ,

. 88.00
Now arranfe the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
surrested by the above cartoon.

Leather Coot .
Polyurethane Coot . . .  55.00

-"Y w Y y Y N r^ 'Y ^
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